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STORES OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TODAY AND TOMORROW
AVBRAOB OAILT OSCULATIOM

’" ‘ ’“ e r i s T
Msmbsr s f tte  AndH 
■UNM of CIrwilatlsns ila t ifly fa trr  lEu jttinn  ffirralb

M A N I-H E S T E R  _  A  a T Y  O F  V n .I.A O E  C H A R M

TUB WBATHBR
Foteeast sf U. s. Wsatbev Bnma 

Baitford

Snow tomgM, prabaMy taming to 
sleet or n ln  Inta tonlgbt or Satar-
dav. slon lv rtslaw'«*miww.i™.»

MANCHESTER, CONN

INSURGENTS C U M  
A D V A N C E S  IN  FOUR  

PO SITIO NS IN  PUSH
Hish Command Asserts Go t * 

emment Front h  Catalo- 
\nia Broken By First On- 
^thngbts Of Offensiye.

bI  Zaragoza, Spain, Dec. 23.—lA P ) 
-The Insurgent high command an- 
ounced today that the government's 

f.ont In Catalonia, northeastern 
Spain, had been broken In four 

^placea by the first onslaughts of a 
new Insurgent offensive.

(For a month reports from twin 
"uldes. In the Spanish cIvU ̂ war have 
described Insurgent prej^rat'ons 
for a major offenalve which It 
'vas aald Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco' hoped to end the war, now 
jn Its 30th month.

(But the drive has been delayed, 
parOy becauae of the officially con-
firmed leakage of Franco’a military 
plans to the Barcelona government 
and a resultant widespread spy hunt 
la Insurgent Spain and parUy be-
cause of bad weather.) |

The points arhere tbe government 
front waa broken arere not di'vuJged. 

Stm Drlvteg Fonvard 
InsurgenU, however, declared they 

still srere driving foramrd, apparent-
ly In aa attempt to cmidi govern-
ment reslstaace barring the sray to 
Bareriooa.

Franco's forces ignored cold and 
heavy spiow to. launch the offensive 
in a moimtalaoua area about 80 
"Hies from the government capital.

Omamanders aald that la the sec-
tor where the attacks wsrs center-
ed the govemmeat for weeks had 

r a long Une of steel and
------------Mentions nmsilng south

beypod Tsiragena.
Ravtag aneated flW y MUlun .,-^  

peeted o f ooa^lriag to betray milt- 
M iy aserbta to the gimmiasat. the 
tarogent tatflUprance service delved 
nirthmr tato mcuvltiM oC, aa 
W  ring. ^

Officials, attempting to fix ree-

CHRISTMAS ntBSENTS. ^ 
DROP OCT <Nr SKY

Helena. Moot., Dec. 23— (A P ) 
— Chrlstmaa— presents rained 
from the sky near Helena—but 
the finders gave them back 

InvesUgaUon disclosed a com-
partment door of a westbound 
Northwest Airlines plane had 
come open, dropping a package 
near one farmer’s dootetep, 
draping one mall pouch over a 
telephone line and depositing 
another In a clump of weede.

Aaslatant Postmaster Fred 
Mayer aald today all the lost 
mail waa recovered.

HOPKINS NAMED 
TO TAKE PLACE 
R O P E R m T E D

Succeeded As WPA Adunu- 
istralor By Co!. F. C. Har-
rington; New Secretary 
Sworn h  Tomorrow.

« > «■  Fags Pso.)

POLISH unrasiiR
TO VISIT BONNET

To Hold DisdssioB Of Ger- 
mu fs D eap s  On Po- 
h iifs  Ukraiman Areaa.

Parte, Dec. SS.—(A P )—A  dtecus- 
Moa by the foreign ministers of 
Ftancs and Priand of Garmanys 
reported designs on Poland’a 
Ukrainian-Inhabited provlncea xraa 
Mid In informed circles today to be 
scheduled to Iw held sborUy In 
Parte.
. Col. Joseph Beck left Warsaw this 
Bwmlng for Francs and conferences 
with Foreign Mlntetsr Georges Bon- 
9et were understood to be in proa- 
pect

Beck visits Francs each year at 
Chrlstmaa time, but this vlrit waa 
considered especially Important in 
view of recent demands of Ukram- 
Mas in Poland for autonomy.

First Step la Hitler Ptaa 
iy observers have seen this aa 
step in plans of Adolf Hitter 

‘pUt off tbe Polish and Russian 
alnea to os mergpd Into one 

Ukrainian state under German 
domination. *
' (TIm qieaker of the Polteh-Sejm 
—ParUament—thla week rejected 
demands o f 18 Ukrainian deputies 
that the aaatern provlnees of HaMex 
and Volbynte, largely populated by 
OhMlnlan*  be given a large meas-
ure of aatoaomy.

(Poland has nearly 4,000,000 
UtoahdaM In a total population of 
^OM,000. The poputaUan of tbe 
RaMlan Ukraine, a ooaatltuent re-

B S S A .? * "
M. *‘?****6.F^**^ u4 f t aaije 
Itee taet that Poland aided

Washington, Dec. 28.—(A P )— 
President Roosevelt today named 
Harry L. Hopkins to succeed Daniel 
C. Roper aa secretary o f commerce.

Stephen Early, a presMenttal aee- 
M ta^, announced tha appointment 
and said Hopkins would bi
5* *“  ? • ? “ *■* Boosevelt’s White 
House study, tomorrow.

designatod Col. F. C. Harrbwtoa to 
■uccsed Hopkliia as Works Proc- 

as administrator. ^
Aubrey WUUama, deputy WPA

SMITH AGREES 
WITH BALDWIN 
ON o R c m c

Democratic State Qiainnan 
Endorses Plan For Sen-
ate Organiation With-
out Partisan Controyersy

Hartford, Dec. 38.— (A P )—Demo-
cratic State Chairman J. FrancU 
Smith asserted today be agreed with 
Raymond E. Baldwin, Republlcan- 
govemor-elect, that the state Senate 
should be organized quickly and 
without partisan controversy.

Baldwin suggested yeeterday that 
roprmratatlves of the Democrats. 
Republicans and Sodalista, none of 
whom have a majority In tbe Sen- 
ato. could work out a plan of otgan- 
iMtlon at a conference before the 

Assembly convenes Jan. 4.
•** chosen at meet-

ings of tbs 16 Republican aenaton In 
toe Hartford club at luncheon. 
W ^ erta y , and of tbe 17 Democrata 
to Hotel Bond at dinner on the same 
day.

Agrees With BaJdwto
w b IS !!! ’*1? G«v.-Elect Raymond 
E. Baldwin that the Senate abould 
ta organised without protracted con- 

r?**®** Swlth. Demo, 
cratlc state chairman, said today.

Mr Baldwin yesterday asked for 
M  toter-party conference to the 
hope of avoiding extensive balloting 
on te a ta  officers which might de-
lay tte  inauguration ceremonies as 
they did to 1985 on the opening dav 

•*u*loto arere taken M o n  
Re^bllcana and SoeiaUsta eombtaed 
to teke over Senate control.

The governor-elect alao hopes to 
■pacd up tbs session for ecenomy
S IT " * -  H  AsssmblJcontinues to June the cost win u»- 
proxlmate $800,000.

Chairman Smith pointed out that 
the Demooratlo Scnatora-elKt re- 
M n ^  WMt on record aa^sMrtoua 
r f doing wkatever Uea wlthUi o«r 
p o w  to organise the Senate aa ex- 
P^touMy OS peasibte on *  baste
rSJ?*J“ .v*** '* » * * “ «< « M  fair to 

o f the parties and properly 
repreaenUUve o f tbe voten who 
PWllclpatod to the last e l^ n . -  

Baa Little Okoaoe of Wtoatog 
Deamcrato see little ehaooe of

5*^ *Be taro 
SodaUst Senaton who hold the bal-
ance of power. They an  expected to 
reMh an imderstanding with the Re-
publicans and may cast their two 
votes, perhaps after one or two bal- 
tota, for the G. O. P, Senate aUto.
_  ^Utough to sjrmpathy with Mr. 
Baldwin’s request for economy and 
cwpeiaUon, Mr. Smith Indicated 
that the DemocraU wUl not sub- 
•cribe to tbs RepubUcaa prognm 
caUtog for a nturn to the Joint com- 
mittoe aystem.

“We favor separate comndttees 
as we did to 1937,“ Mr. Smith said. 
And will inaift on continuing thla 

policy aa tbe forthcoming session.
A  Republiean-Soclaltet combtoa- 

tion, however, would make such

M iss in a  G irPs B ody Found OFFICIALS SAY BREAK 
WITH GERMANY TALK 
ENTIRELY PREMATURE

Pa. spot beneath a bridge near Reelenburg,
u ri Margant Martin, 19. was found Usd In a

submerged in the waten of a creek. The girl, an b o ^  
g ra d e s  f r ^  a business school, disappeared from her Kingston. 
M ’o ffw ’o f^ ^ teb ."^ *"* *** •PPotatraent to meet a man who tolspbo^

BUCKMAILERS 
IN ^M E  FROM COSTER

h TesliD lon  S ta y  Note Of|0AlADIER WINS
“ '  " BY LARGE VOTEMaster Swindler For Far- 
ther Knowledge; Wfll Not 
Disclose Suspects Names.

Ob  Pag* Twahre)

Barry L. Hepktas

tta Bepteaaber
riovak crisis left Preach leaders 
■aartliw. But now the Poles, fear- 
fU  ofGsnnaiiy'a ftirtbar d lr iM  
y  be tryUg to Yec?ve^
Vreneh favor aad tbs Bsek-Boanst 
talks are expeetad to bold iomort 
ancs for the future of saatera Eu' 
rap*

Beck was expaetod,yto apsad 
O irletaM  to Moat# Ckrlo but to 
come to Parte to ass BORaet before 
returatog hoaie.

IBBABUBT BAUUrcK

- y * ^ * " g > ^ ^ ^ ” - ( A P )-T h e
gtoOOR 6f tbs Tnaw fy P acembsi

R « 6 i^  IUJM J46A4; 
u m m j i T t j n M ;  ast

■<Jtolntetrator, will beconM national 
youth administrator. Williams now 
to executive dlrsctor of NYA. a 
part of WPA. ^

Mast Be Osaflnaed By Si 
Only a few Meads of Hnpin... 

will be present at the ceremony at 
takes his new office to-

morrow. He still must be confirmed 
by the Senate, however.

There were rumblings of opposl-

(Ceat I aa Page tWolvw)

20 PERSONS SAVED 
FROM FREIGinER

A n aricu T cM el S h id ilty  
N *"K | iu i SUy W $ iiv  
For L i l  h  Bad W a d e r.

_  Now Toth, Dec, $$— (A P )— 
Twenty persons, including two wo-
man, wars resctied from tbs dto- 
abisd Norwegian freigbtor Bmaragd 
la the gale-swept Atlantic 600 
southeast o f New York today by the 
Anwrlcan freighter Wrtwwî if 

Wireless reports to Radio Marios 
Oorporatloa said the 
ompletod at 10:4$ a. m., (BBT), 
fallowing a night of anxiety during 
"4iich the Scliodack stood by wait 
tag for a lull to tbe weather 

A  message from Ckpt. CUfton 
Stolth of the said:

“A ll hands. Including skipper of 
S y » g d ,  safely taken from dte- 

iled Teasel.”
art of Norfolk tor 

WnBam. fleotlaad, ladsa with 
oO ta cams, spraag a teak aad can-

.(<

CZECHS PROPOSE 
RESTRICHNG JEWS

Youdi (droop Waots Chssifi- 
cadoo As Minority And 
RoTocitioB Of (jdzensh^

Pngua, Oec. $$.—(A P ) — The 
youth group of the government- 
ijpotrollsd NaUonal Unity party 
proposed today that Jews be clasal- 
fled as members o f a new fV friKY- 
slovak minority aad no longer be 
eoatadsr^ dtteena.

program.
.*W*f** be regulated by 

■pscita law and even Jews speaking 
Stov languages would be to d u ^ . 
AU Jewa would be excluded from 
government aad teaching poslUona 
One graadpanrit of Jewtob beUef 
would be enough to classify a par-
son as a Jaw.

The proposal also suggasU rs- 
rialoB of an eitlaenidUp rights 
fTMted slnoa the outbreak of tbe 
W w d war. Including provision tor 
te b o ri^  mlUtary asrvloe aad a spe-
cial servlos for Jews and Oypsiea.

BETCBNINo  t o  HOMES
*».- (A P )-S e v e ra l 

buBdrsd Jews arrastod during tha 
mU-Jewteh drive which began Nov. 
10 were returning today from the 
Dachau and Buebenwald concentra- 
M «» i^ p a  to spend Christmas In 
their homes.

Ptay began arrivlag yesterday 
u d  soma of them said tbsy had 

lawl after sigatog Radges 
OanaoBy vrittti thma

Moorily aavtral Jawtoh 
f^^ tm d  reeved

New York, Dec. 28—(A P )—Eight 
blackmallei*s fed from the Income 
of F. Donald Ooster-Musica, master 
sarlndler, government Investigatoni 
asserted as they studied today the 
strange, half-incoherent note left by 
the man who ended hls amazing 
career with a bullet to his head.

The note, penned by the president 
of the McKesson and Robbins drug 
firm, tn the last, desperate minutes 
of his blasted Ufe, was released by 
Samuel Reich, attorney for tbe nro- 
moter.

“As God to my Judge,” said the 
notes shaky writing. “I am the vic-
tim of WaU street plunder and 
blackmail to a struggle for honest 
existence.”

Elgkt Know Hls Secret
Gregory F. Noonan, acting Unit 

sd States attorney, said eight per-
rons known to hte office bad known 
that CJostor reaUy was Mualca. 
swindler and ex-oonvlct, and had 
“profited financlaUy becauae of that 
knowledge.”
■rae IdenUty of tbe eight. Noonan 

aald, would not be disclosed until 
they were under arrest.

Although Ooster-Mualca strow 
unavallingly in the Ugbt of de- 
vslopments since hls suicide last 
Friday—to lend protection to tala 
three brothers, government attor- 
nejm were not Impressed.

In Washington, Asaiatant Attor-
ney General Brien McMahon declar' 
ed “our toformaUon definitely todl- 
cates that tbe surviving brothers 
art more culpable than he would lead 
ua to believe.”

Mamed In New IndietaMBt 
The Burvivtag brothers—George 

mtrich-Musica, George Vernard- 
Muaica and Robert Dietricb-Muslca 
—were named yesterday in.a super-
seding indictment charging them, 
and the corporation aa well, with 
cooaplracy and violation of the 
SecuriUea Act.

Oouebed In desperately-worded 

SB Page NIae.)

ON I9^BUDGET
Deputies Pass Appropria-

tion BiD, hclodiBg Fi- 
nandal Decree Laws 'By 
Count Of 366 To 229.

Paris, Dec. 28—(A P )—Premier 
Dsladier won a smashing victory to-
day when the Chamber of Deputi««, 
which almost overthrew him yester 
day, approved his 1939 ordinary 
5“ **$*t by an overwhelming major-

In M  early morning vote, the 
deputies p a a ^  the 66,128,402,780 
franc ($1,738,537,440) budget. In-
cluding tbe government's financial 
^ r e e  laws, by a count of 866 to

This was Daladleria third test of 
s tw gth  since yesterday morning. 
First, be escaped overthrow by a 
margin of seven votes. On the sse- 
ond vote hls majority rose to the 
comparative security of 87 votes 
Md to the final test he won a ma- 
^ n ty  of 187 by bis determined 
stand.

Appwently py the simple method 
of letting the deputies frighten 
themselves by almost throwing hte 
government out, the premier stood 
out stronger today than at any 
time since he Issued the decree 
lawe which had raised ro much 
proteat among the opposition.

Many o f the right-wing and can-
tor deputies, who had been waver-
ing, swung Into line after the gov- 
emment’s narrow escape, admitting 
they were afraid to run the risk of 
overthrowing the government by 
refraining from voting or by votlns 
against the premier.

Meets Treaty Denonctatloa 
A fter hte victory to the Chamber. 

Daladler turned Immediately to

(Oonttaned s b  PagB Tka.)

HUNGARY PLAN 
PRESENTS NEW 

J E W m L E M
Govenunent Places Sweep-

ing Measures Before Par-
liament To Restrict Parti-
cipation In National Life.

Budapest. Dec. 23— (A P )—Hun-
gary confronted Europe with a 
fresh Jewish problem today When 
U«s government placed before Par-
liament sweeping meaaures to re-
strict Jews' partidpatloD to the eco-
nomic and political Ufa of the na-
tion.

T^e antl-Semltlo program araa In-
troduced In an eigbt-mtouto aesxiaa 
devoted to reading of a government 
statement on the Jewish problem.

Hungary waa obliged to protect 
Iwrself “against poaalbls Infiltration 
o f Jews” from natgtabortng countries 
with a population of 300,000,000 In 
which sharp antl-Jowteb msasurss 
s ^  being taken, the government of 
Premier Bela Imredl explained.

In the lower House some govern-
ment members shouted, "this la only 
tbs beginning!"

Headed Per Bastitettons 
Up to now a haven of oompara- 

Uve security for Jswsi Hungary 
M m ed definitely headed for rcatrie- 
avs legislation barring thousands of 
Jews ftx>m certain bustoesssa, pro- 
fessloite aad atets employment.

Foreign consulates were expect 
tog a storm of applications for 
vlsaa from many of Hungary'a es- 

600,000 “fuU ’ and
300,000 described as “ftmctkmal" 
& ( ! « ) . •  W “Mtton Of about

Tbs Hungarian Jswteb communi- 
tjr, Mpectlng that the propos^ leg-
islation^ would be severe, nsverthe- 

*>y the sweeping 
regulaUone limiting tbs right ^  
franchise and restricting parUd- 
patlon to professions and bustosas- 
M to from six to twelve per cent of 
tbs total number of persona occu 
pled to the various caUlnga 

Proposed Law Moderate 
The government's atUtuds, hoW' 

ever, was that the proposed Hun 
garian law was moderate to com-
parison with some statutes else-
where (In Germany and Italy, for 
example) because Uiere was a provi-
sion for Its gradual enforcement. It 
was not to go Into full effect for 
five years.

As presented last night to the 
government party of national unity, 
the projected legislation would alao 
provide that Jewa vote separately. 
30 days after non-Jews, although 
the puipoas of such postponement 
was not clarified; the government 
would be empowered to r^pilate

New York, Dec. 38—(A P )—Pearl 
Buck, who recdvsd thla ysar'a 
Nobel prtes for Utorature, roturnsd 
from Sweden today—vary proud of 
“a bsautiful exit to backing away 
From tbs Mng.”

•‘Attar I  racelvad the prise,” she 
■aid, “I  had to back across tbs 
room and up soma atepa, about 80 

t •Itogathar, to where I  had been 
sitting.
- *? 7 “  9«*te proud of my exit, the 
■m  I-bad ever made to the preo- 

«M l I  don’t know 
•dio said that I  got twisted to my 
retreat, but It Is not so.
., * a » applauded when I  left the
l ^ s  presence, and I think it was 
for my exit more than tbe fact that 
I  was a Nobel prtes winner.”

**'**• """toy was 
M8.000. Tbs ditotlon said' "for 
TOh ^  generous epic dawMptton 
of Oitoese peasant Ufe and maator- 
pieces of biography.”

The king of Sweden •presented 
the prise St the concert hall to 
Stockholm Oec. 10.

MIm  Buck waa aceompanlsd by 
her husband, R. J. Walsh. They 
planned to go Immediately to their 
home in HUltown, Pa.

CONFERENCE GETS 
NEW DECLARAHON

Uruguay And 
BrazO Act To Show Way 
Out Of Snarl On Defense.

(Oonttaned s b  Page Twelve.)

HUNT INTENSIVaY  
FOR GIRL SLAYER

Volunteers And Members Of 
National Guard Aid Au-
thorities In The Search.

Herald Newsboys * Edition 
Published Tomorrow

H en M  newsboys wlH receiT t tb e ir a n n u l Christm as 

prtaaat from  th is newspaper tsBM rrow. AD m oney 
- coBeeted in  the u le  o f toB M m w *s iamm win go  to  

new i*eyB  tbem gelyes.

Tunkhannock, Pa., Dec. 38.—(A P ) 
-Volunteers and NaUonal Guards-

men threw their assistance today 
Into aa Intensive manhunt for a sex- 
crazed fiend who authorities believe 
killed Margaret Martin, devout 19- 
year-old business school graduate, 
and tossed her mutilated body tato 
an Isolated mountain stream.

A deaci IpUon of the stranger 
who lured tbe attractive, brown 
haired girl from her home to 
Kingston last Saturday with an of- 
fsr of a Job—made over tbe tele- 
pbons—apparently was tbs only 
tangible clue. State ^ c e  said an 
t^denUfied person Informed them 
tbs man nraa between 35 aM 80 
neat, sauve and sandy haired. 

Overheard OooverMtion 
Tbe Informer, poUee said, over- 

bepd tbs “employer’s" conversaUon 
with Miss Martin ttom a pay-sta- 
tton. In which he aaked her to meet 
him on a street corner because he 
couldn’t locate her home.

B«yand that, an “Inch-by-toch” 
••nreh by 78 state troopari  o f tha 
cmffgy. briar-studded ravtae sur> 
rounding the stream where a trap-

Uma, Dec. 28 —(A P )—The presU 
dents o f Aigentlna and Uruguay 
and the foreign minister of Brazil 
were said today to have acted to 
show the Pan-American (inference 
a way out of its Impasse on the 
vital Issue of western hemisphere 
so:idarity and defense.

Reliable Brazilian informants as-
serted the conference had received 
copies o f a solidarity declaraUon 
■fiW d upon among President 
Roberto Ortiz at Buenos Aires, 
President Alfredo Baldomlr at 
Montevideo and Foreign Minister 
Oswaldo Aranha at Rio De Janeiro.

The Brazilians said nearly all 
delegaUons had approved this for-
mula and that It waa likely to be 
subsUtuted for an Argentine declar-
ation on which agreement waa an-
nounced ^  the conference chair-
man, Dr. (^rlos Concha of Peru, laat 
night—prematurely, as it later de-
veloped.

Hope To End Confusion 
Delegates hoped the Argenttoe- 

'  Uruguayan intervention 
might lead the Lima meeUng out of 
confusion to which It had groped 
evince yesterday aa a result of rival 
declarations on solidarity—most Im. 
portant issue before the conference 

Secretary of State Hull, bead of 
the United States deltgaUon„ went 
to the conference hall early for con-
sultation with (foncha on tbs mud-
dle. —

Earlier today, with Ckmcha de-
claring fiaUy “we already have 
reached an agreement” and with 
Brazilian and Argentine delegations 
dsnylng an agreement bad been con-
cluded, tbe delegates. Including those 
from tho United States, could not 
figure out where they stood. ' 

FoUowtog Concha’s statement last 
night that 30 rspubllea had agreed 
to Argrentlna’a declanstion o f eoa- 
tlnental , solidarity - and

FLASHES!
(Late Bolletlna sb  tha AP WbB)

Prou d  o f  E x it |  ̂No Effort Made To Miniinze
Critical Stage Reached 
By United States’  Barbed 
Rejection Of Protest 
Against Ickes’  Attack Od 
Polides Of Ik e  N azii ̂

Washington, Dec. 38__ (A P ) —
Diplomatle circles here openly ^efo  
ulated today on posslbUitteB of a 
eompleto rupture of German-Amette 
can relations, but Stats Departmeol 
officials termed euch 
premature.

No effort was made In government 
qunrtere, however, to mlnlmteo tha

ed Statee* t^bed rejection o f a Geff.
agktost S 

ickes* recent attack on Nasi 
Word went out from the' Biaw 

F>n>9rtment that the United Stated 
$w>uld take no further step unleofl 
forced to by Germany.

«Presoed privsteW 
the Hitler government would hMfl 
w  blunt Btatoment o f Acting Soerp.

of Statoa Wellee thiri lekMf 
ytowe were those of the •*Tnmrhelin 
tog majority of Americana.

Oondenme AS "irtslw B  
Ooinetding with Welteff ptaOv 

speaking to Dr. Haas Thomsen, thii 
German charge d’affaires, waa A 
P «»o «B l condemnatloa o f a  
Japai) and all forma of d lL_ 
govsrameat by Otalrmaa Piu  
(^ N e v ) Of tho Senate Foreign 
latlona Oommlttoe.

afterward Sanator Ktag 
(D-Utah) aaked tbe State DepeiV 
nwnt to try to prevent Germany 
from obtaining American oil aetefff 

tile Mexican government.
King aald he had seen puMtehad 

reports “that the M extcaagororw 
mrot hu  signed an agreement O ’ 
which $17,000,000 worth o f petra* 
Irom properties wtU be bartered'ifr': 
Oorman norchondlM, Tnirtiinmjf 
and products during 1989.

Prtdkito Senate Ptecnarien 
Ha predicted there xrould be ftdl 

■enato dieciisston naxt month off 
Gennan-American relations. 
memters of Oongreaa, su rp rised ^  
the Wellea-Tbomaen exchange dg. 
fwred comment until they oouM 
riudy the altuaUoo. Bnt Senator

*»»Mvad
Ickea and Pittman had voiced 

the sentiments of tte  American neo> ■ 
pie.

Pittman bad commented in a fbr^ 
mal statement, after declaring tha 
people of the United States to not

(UMHaaed oa Page Twa)

i

YALE SEEKS SHARE 
S t Iwnte, Dee. 3 S _ (A P )-.A t. 

toraeye for Yak aalveral^ flkd a 
petiUoa la arenlt Conrt today la* 
terx-enlng to Htlgatloa over the $3,- 
000,000 eetoto of Haslett Kyte 
Campbell, aged reolnee who died 
here teat Mareh. The petlttoa 
ed that the university, as beoed- 
ctery onder the will of Hogh Camp-
bell. a brother,. «vaa eatltled to tw»> 
thirds Intoteet to Uuee-fenrtka eff 
Haztett OampbelTa estate. i

• • • , 
SEEK AID FROM KINO 

Londoa, Dee. 38—(AP>- 
onemployed men stood fast — ,
poUee relnforeemeats at the gate 
Bncktogham palace today aad pt—, 
seated a petition for winter relief 
to aa aid #f Klag George VL Tha. 
nnasaal bat not mipreoedentod ao^-' 
tion waa part of a series of epe*^ „ 
tacolar etnata dealgaed to eaO 
teatlon to the pHgkt of Brttala'B 
3.000,000 unemployed. Yesterday 09 
tottered men ,nad women trooped . 
Into the fnohlonnble Rita hotel to 
take tea but were dtaeoaded ky pot 
See.

• • •
HOLD UP FRENCH BANK .,£k 

ftute. Dee. 88—(A P ) — Two aMC*' 
today bold op two bosk aBMasai 
to tbe sabnriw of AnbervUten 
Mcaped witb 1AS0.066 fraaea (t 
880,006). One of tbe n
■hot In the arm.

m a r k e t s  a t  a  OLANCM'
New York, Dm . SK—(A P )
Stoeka—Firm: earrtera 

tally.
■nadn—Higher: nnte 
Curb—Improved: 

forward.' - 
Psteiga



fD D U) REGULATE 
EVERT CARRIER

m a n c h w i w r  B Y * » m o  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n . f* iD A T . De c e m b e r  n ,  i m $

liSpicU CoMAtM Oi M-
m A  U rfii Cm liol Of
Trmporlilioo Board .

T 8 f*  D$e. S»-~(At)—r U
fpMtol ottBUBtttM oa 

nUvoMdt noommaaM today eraa' 
^Uaa o< a  TnaaporUtteo Beard to be 
alNited with rwpoaaibUlty for n « . 
ulattof all bwdea «r traaaperUtteo. 

n »  aammitt ia  eaippoaed of tbiae 
tteaa aaeb fm n raiiread 

t  aad labor, propoeod a 
too p ngraa  for imoMdl- 

ala latobOitatHa e t the earrlera 
»  Tka aewaittoo « («}  rtrlaioa of 

‘ rato-maWny rulaa of the later* 
c z z ^  Obauaeree Ceeaadaelea aad 
>aabatltation of a aew rule "ep-

gl,

i

iMtoable to 
tiee.”

an madia of tn a ^ o r ta .

Itopal ed the aaiaUad loay aad 
«Wft haul clauaa. whloh proeaata 
faUroade from ebarytsv laaa tor a 
ieay haul thaa for a abort haul ever 
the aaaie route waa alao eropoaed.

Would ta t  Dp Ne«r O e ^
The oommittee aufyaated that i 

aaurt ha aatablieued to have ea> 
elualTe Jurtadtctlon over mattara 
eonoaetod with railroad roorranlaa' 
tloM. raUavlay the lateratate Oom< 
awree Cemmtaalen of all reepofiat' 
Ullty la that field.

The committee alao reoommeaded 
that the ICC be relieved of raapoa 
albUity for prea<a1bln( a  feaeral 
plan of oonaeildatlon for raUroada, 
'’thereby reatorlnf to the oarriore 
all iBltlatlva but raqulriay approval 
by the Tranaportatloa Board of aay 
propoeod oonaoUdatloB.”

The eommittae baa been ataadUy 
a t work alaoe a  apeclal modtatloa 
board tuned  dom  a  propoaal by the 
earrlera that eaeptoM take a  ifi 
per cent waye out. The out had eaea 
auyyeated aa a way to Improve the 
Uaaa* fiaaaeea, but with t ta t  poo* 
albility yeue, other avenucr. were 
explored.

Touohea On Gompetttkm 
A White Rouae aummary of the 

report touched particularly on eom-

! t 1 S ? i ^ S a 3 r * ^  oombat-laldeted to eermaetlou w lti pro* I 
‘The Jpoaal for eonaoUdatlOB. '

dlatraaaad e o a d l S I e e ^ e f * * . y * * * * ' ^  recom- 
la the low voltuna of their trafflo. A auyyaatad that aa isda-
S S »  SJSrjfaway of r a t a i '” I “***r "• tovaatlyatlny ,

• t> » m p e U t ln m o d a a ^ te a a ^  *• <=«Veta fJbuToa
tatlon ara partially nan mien i i i ^ i  I ******  ̂ aceoomy aad fltaaaa of 
0»a f«>raer a a n i 8 i « r a  traaaportaUM . ,
poaalble for the latter. Th thaeirtaBt I ’*hleh aay ef thamTal
that the iaroada mfide upon rallroeo I **̂ ®y aubeldlaad, with Ita 
traffic aad ravenuaa by otoer mnlei 1 tor furtbar laytala*
®^.^™oeportatlou ara not dua to i - L
aatural advaatoyea which the latter Thereafter the Board would ba re-

but are attributable to tor baadUay rayutatoiy
artificial advaatayea accruiaa |^  [ provlalOBa ralatlay to e ^ fle a te a

CBDUBTMAB OBCXACATIUMB 
ON IdNlAL MAN'S ADVU

artificial advaatayea accruioa 
thalr eempetiton aa a rwull

elUtlaayovernmaaUl favorlUau to any raa* I ebaadoameata of
g to^  tha raUroada have a  r l ^ t  to "«»<> tha approval of
object, i^ueb fAVorlUMn now eeiots iMuaaoe of MouiltlM, eoBsoUda* 
to proaouaood d « ^  in tha Im* H?"*- roeryera, loaaea, acquialtlona 
portaat m a tto ra ^  rayulatlon, toaa- ^  wotrol, iatorloeklny directorates, 
tion and autMidie* I ̂  ae eu, and to axardaa an fune*

tloua ef a  reaoareh or promotional

Aadraw Battlayto at yr IOd* 
die Turapiko baa you# tha Cliilat* 
M  houaa daeoratara ana batter
for tha holiday " t t iw  h i haa 

•l^tota-
Uyhtad Cbriatmaa wraatha a t 
throe wtodowa of the car.

The Ufhta a n  plaood la tha 
eentor of email wraatha aad eaa 
ba tumad oa am* off from tha 
daah a t wui. Tha affaet la aaa- 
■onal at niyht whea tha ear u  
perked atony the atreet 

Itottlmyia to wondtrtoy if, por-
ed for Chrtotmee oar decoratlona. 
bape. thare may ho a prtoa offer*

OFFICUU SAT BREAK 
WITH fiERMANV TALK 
ENTRET HtBUTDRE

Oaa.)
UIm  the rtoemmenta of Japan and 
CMfKMny!

'■Wblla aubataatlal raltaf •. '2?***^ promo
‘“ pw anw pt to ySSfia 1 2 5 iS T J !! ! i5 i£ 2 f l2 * ? ? _ to

to *«.ntfe to 'th a lia to fJX 'S iS ^  --W, “tha firet «op to
Stov. “*• •'JOPWB ot « dofinlto n a u ^

ouatneaa condiuoaa^ th e 'iw n o S f'i^  t««^ortatloB  bo w  veatoi
thaaa 1 ®“ **’ ««eBdai oi ‘or burtau.% I WEDDINGS
g y t ^ ^ t h e ^ p o r u t l o a
naeaaaary an<
but tha only

H o u r

orlml

Su g g estio ns
F o r M O T H E R  o r 

D A U G H T E R

Coats -  Dresses -  Hats

r r '; .‘ST "“ty «  •'Ulch aaytbtoa I •  »•» aaia for an and apodal 12?” * ^ '  of Mr. and Mra.
«*y bo a e S S : 2*«?fW B onaofthavartouatoodm  

pUah^ to by e< ^ ia tay  tha aituatlon ^  tranaportatlon," *® WUltom H. Hauyh, aoa of

r Personal Notices [I
C A R D O P  rH A N K S1 wish to •zoresi ala...... .

** / * ' i . f r u n d * *  ?«r *tK*ermrathv I *™ 
f,"-?- to m. thJ projicta.

bualnaaa and attobUah 
»»i. .  .  roaaonabto ayatam of
toito for tommaroUl uao of eartato 

•^tare." Tha raport alao auy* 
yeetod the yevamawnt boar tha an* 
P j n o ^  dlmtoattoy yrada croaatoys 
end oontrlhuta to tha eoat ofim* 
provamanta mada naeaaaary by Fad* 
oral aavliatlon and fiood control

»"nV b«b.;v
tbs beeutUal florel 
•specUlly th* armCf Johnipn-a L u t , «' -»

His WIfs. Aansii“e?'5TftlŜ th.*’

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
® D fiyt Otoly!

Free! 5 Gals. 
Gai

With Each
Socoiiy LnbrlcfitJoB A t 11.00

s t a t i o n
415 Main S t. T e l  S806

'B B B M B eB B H H ^^M w aM aM ^

TIm  Commlttoo propoaad that 
Conyroaa onlarye tha powara of the 
Heeonatructlon Flnanea Corporation 
to maka loana to tha raUroada and 
that oxtsUny raquiramenta of ICC| 
approval for auch loana ba medlfiod. 

Othar racommandatlona:
That tha Intoratata Oommarea 

Commlaalon ba ylvan powar over 
ratOT. aarvtcaa, and valuation of all 
biodaa of tranaportatlon.

fa to naton of the oommtodon’a 
poHor with reapoct to tatra-atau 
ratoa to connaetlon with yanaral ro* 
k^Uuttmaat of totaratato ratoa. | 

“W# ara undar no daluaion," tha 
commlttoa told tha Praaidant, "that 
our raoemmandatlona, if yivon of*

Haugh-Cordner
Th# naiTtofa of Mtoa Xdna M. 

r, dauyat —
Bank a tm t, 

'  Mr. end 
Jtidye 

aftomoon at 
of tha

Bw. Dr. Earl ■. Story, p e r^ r^ ld  
the ceremony. The attendaatt ware 

Ruby ^ rdaac , a  atotor of the 
bride, end Clarenoa Maeon. A re* 
eepUon for the tmmodlato fanUllea 
and dooe frlmda followed a t  the 
home of the brlde'a paronta.

Mr.~lad Mra. Hauyh on Owlr re-
turn from a  wadding trip to New 
Tork, wUl for tho proaent  maka 
thalr boma with the brlda'a paranta.

,„ * P *  ^  St****in my opinion are aaratoat aav torm
g®^*™«'«>l. Oom- mutilatle or Faaeiatle

ha‘̂ h i* !S 2 2 !BBve tb# rlflit BfiA powtr tb MfbTM 
Jhietloe to aoeordanea 

treaUea with ua. And 
h iS lT ? ' ®*»,JP*w»‘» ea t doaa not 

t o r f  aad wui

aatoatohmaot tha 
p r o ^  ayateat Seeratary

m^ared that tor a  comparison with 
modern dtototorablpa It waa neeaa*

*® •  “Pwlod of hto- 
wen waa untottered.

Less Auto Court Cases 
In State in Past Year

A o e m ^  to a  report released to*f i m  period ebowa a  allyht deerMse,
thetu waro aubatontlaT Inereaaaa

ABOUT TOWN
DouUa S. and H. Oraaa Stomps 

Hill ba ylvan at Hale’s uatU 9 o'eloeh 
tonlyht Hundrads of eustomera 
have crowded tha store all day.

DID TOD KNOW THAT-
CrilforaU produced 941,000,000 

worth of yold to 1997.
Dwusarit'a , toytolaUva, body is 

known aa the tU ^ a y .

mne Of the ratlreade. We do fasLl oaUfomla produces mom lattuoa

davaloptoy reeommendationa cal* 
eutotod to ba helpful to oreattoa 
stablUty to the firid of traneporta-
tlon."

Sanakrit term meantoy

—  CASUAL SPO RT W EA R 
W IN T E R  SPO RTS W BA Rm .BA 6S— HO SIERY  

L IN 6 B R IE ~ S C A R F S —GLOVES 
UM BRELLAS

n r .

Last minute 
shopping? 

Wen I found 
electrical gifs 
are great and 
not expensive. 
And listen— 

there’s a place 
to get your 

Christinas tree 
sets tested 

free!

The report euyyestod repeal of the 
redueed (overement rates now al-
lowed under the eo-eaUed toad crant 
statutes.

from a 
’•void."

Bauaayaa ara manUonad to tha 
writtaya of the Oreeka la tha third 
century.

The present ItaUan royal fam-
ily lulad for caaCuriaa ovar Savoy 
which to now a part of France.

H E R E ’ S ’ 39:
A Quick Look At The Future

What does 1939 hold? No one canANew Deal laws. For Instance, boti

M A KE RESERV A TIO N S N OW
F or A G rand

ced New Yeor^
The Beat You’ve Ever Had!

Party

SO Oak S traa t
OAK GRILL

Telephone 8694

rea. I
haard
thay
hava

a  vary
food

supply

^A S IE E  STARTING-
SMOOTHER GOING! 

WITH ROYAL CROWN 
WINTER GAS

Rv Sa Potterton
At the Center

Radios
I t ’a ha lf prem ium  and  haH rey* 
u la r gM  . and y e t It aella fo r 

R oyular Gas P rices!
Washers

gal. $ ] |« 0 0
Refrigerators

Electric Clocks

■ef

1 , 0 0 0
Gallons Of

GAS
FltEE

80 CMIenfi E vaiy  W eak 
f o r  10 W tdea. N othing 
E x tr a  To B ay!

g e t  T O U R

G A S O L IN E
F R jB E !

la t  P r ita , 25 gala. 2nd P riia , 
1̂ 5 gala. 3 rd  P rire , 10 gala. 
Given aw ay  every  week. Cou-
pon w ith  every  81.00 pnrehaae 
o f Royal Crow n o r  Royal 
Crown S uper Gaa. No le tte ra  
to  w rite— no covers to  aend In. 
Jn a t t a y  Royal Crown o r  
noyaJ Crow n S uper G aa H ere!

Irons

Heating Pads

Toasters

Flashlights

Christmas Lamps
S trin g s, Specialties

Coffeemakers

Electric Shavers
SOLD EX CLU SIV ELY  BY

Boland o n  Co.
ROASTERS ..$14.95

A u to n aU e  E lae trle

F U E L  O IL SM CfiBlar S tra a t R A N G E O IL
e l e c t r i c  m ix e r s

i.95 to $28.75

y  for aure, but certain cvento have 
been echeduled, eartato trend* ara 
evident, certain background move-
ments can be discerned by the ex-
pert. On theae basea, here to a look 
a t tho new year.

Boalnaea
Most bustoeet leader* look for 

continued buslnesa Improvement In 
1999 but eay that much depends on 
oonyresslona] and foreign develop-
ments.

Twsivs Wall street economists 
a t luncheon all made guesses as to 
what the Federal Reserve Board's 
monthly Industrial production in-
dex would average for the first six 
months of 1939. The guessea ran 
from 100 to 110, the average about 
104 1-2. The average for 1»33 prob-
ably wlU be between 33 and 80

Col. Leonard P. Ayres, Cleveland 
eeooomtot, has predicted: "The com- 
tog year now promises to be a period 
of better employment, rlslny na-
tional Income and incraased veluma 
of national production." Prof. O. M. 
W, fiprayua of Harvard aald: “It to 
not unreasonably opUmlstlc to sup. 
pose that at least during the next 
few months, production and con-
sumption wUI be on a somewhat 
Wgher level than 12 months ago.'

Foreign Affairs
Foreign obeervers looked ahead 

for an answer to the question—how. 
much further win the fasdsta and 
Nazis go?

Having already got Austria and 
Sudetenland, Germany was exart- 
toy economic and diplomatic pres-
sure right down the valley of the 
Danube, casting eyes at tbs Ukralns, 
and making lu  weight felt with 
ballots in Momel. Would she trans-
late her influence Into acts?

Italy, which waa Oenaany'a ap- 
provtoy partner In much of her ex-
pansionist plans, bad a plan of her 
own afoot to expand a t the expense 
of France. How much further it 
woiUd go, appeared to be a  matter 
of chance.

Palestine will remain a  eore spot 
for Britain; Germany’s colonial de-
mands will oontinu* to eaust head-
aches; Oermany's antl-Jswisb driv* 
may taper off, but other countries 
will continue to worry about what 
to do wlUi tha refugees; China, 
heartened by American and British 
loena, will continue to resist th* 
Japanese—largely by guerrilla tac-
tics; and Qenerallsilmo Franco prob-
ably wUl make another blg-ecal* 
effort to erush Loyalist Spain. 

l^pGgOdBGMI
National dafanss to scheduled to 

yst even more attention to 1939 
than it got to '38 aa the admtotstra- 
tten movea to tocreaa* armaments 
ea land and sea and In th* air. Ra- 
porto m  that Praaidant Roossvalt 
win ask Onnyrssi for thouaaads of

poUUcal parties have pledged 'them- 
selves to extend protection provided 
i ^ r  toe aoelal security law. Also, 
too AFL. many employers, and 
some Congressmen have demanded 
amendment of toe National Labor 
Relations act. And opponents of toe 
admlnletratlon’a farm program have 
pointed to recent crop referenda as 
^o o f that toe AAA must be ebang-

Reorganisation and anU-lynchtag 
bills, centers of hot fights In ’33. may 
bob up again, and too wobbly rail-
road structure will get congressional 
attention.

PeBtlca
The new year to likely to be on* 

of political evolution. When to* 
revitalized Republican minority to 
Congrea* tanglea with the Demo-
crats on such subjects as relief, 
spending, labor policy,- eoclal secim* 
ty, and monopoly, both sldea wiu be 
conalderlng bow the argument* win 
affect their position In 1940.

No binding coalition of Republi-
can* and antl-Rooeevelt Oemoerata 
U looked for. Pressure to draft 
Roosevelt fer a third term may to- 

^ t o  no definite answer prob-

Ooremmaat
fhm blygest Job of toe new Oca.

M  M P  ha la  f s v n

Aviation
Trans-Atlantic airliner service in 

to* spring of 1989 looks Ilk* a cer- 
Ulnty. Biggest of to* transports will 
be America’s 41 X-2-ton "clipper*." 
^orem odating 40 passengers to 
btrthft.

Across tos South Atlanric where 
to* French end Germans have bean 
flying from West Africa to BraxU 
non-stop with mails stoo* 1994: pas-
senger service to being planned for 
1939.

Entertainment
Radio, healthy to vole* but sight-

less since birth, expects to ytve Its 
eyes a public tryout during the year. 
Local area talevtoloa may be a fact 
to New York, Schenectady, Loa 
Any*]**, Philadelphia, Milwaukee 
and Chicago before 1940.

The new year’s first movie cycle 
to already to toe maktoy. It’ll ecs- 
etot of Whoopis’, shoutin’, rldto’. two- 
gun westerns. Most plctursa will 
have more action and less conversa-
tion. And It’s pqsaible that Holly-
wood will really take sldea on world 
questions.

Science
There’s .a  new ray of hope tor 

a  means of combating canotr to 
1939—and to t naw hops to a  ray.

Neutrons, which oome from break-
up of a  metaUlo atom when 
metal to bombarded with high 
energy rays, such as redium. are 
the new weapon. Unlike other par-
ticles, neutrons are free ef electrical 
chary as which tend to deflect peas- 
trating rays. They go s t r ^ h t  
through.

Tka eyciotroB, aa  u p ara tu s  to- 
j s a t o d ^  Dr. B. O Lawieeea of tha 
Vstrwntt^ of CaUforala, ia.tb* best 
amiree. SsvStal ualventtles hop* to 
C H 8Pi4«h9i«p|M IM .

ntgkted aad bestial.
Weitos Uses Plata la a n s a e

Wsiies’ polntblaak r t f u ^  to 
dallvered to s c b m ot 

to* p ^ a s t  languaye which to* 
a ^ to  D ^artm ent has used' to 90 
ysaw. I t was yeaaraUj* - brileved

W" M-tentlon to speak out.

iraom  to Berlin. Welles than dedd- 
•d to release a  full report ot toe 
conversation.

P fiM en  that reosnt 
Nasi ^ e l e s  bad shocked Amert- 
ton pubUe opinion more profoundly

kiosoapaWo.
Welles was particularly uousod 

Mlghfiny lefemneea to 
«Bd Woodrow 

*>y German n*wq>^)ers aad 
Thomsen to* 

oomplete-
^  tofluene* aad dictation 

of to* Hitler government 
Protost With m  Otnos 

He Bdd to* German protost cams 
with singularly ui grace from a 
government that had opanly per- 
adttod such attaoks.over a  period 

m aiv months, aad that toore

day by Oommlaaioner 
Connor of to* Stats Department ef 
Motor Vehicles, 227 fewer court ab-
stracts were recalvstf by tha depart- 
au n t from toe various courts of toe 
stats bafora whom cases involving 
vtolstloo of motor vebiol* laws wero 
presented during to* nine-month 
Mriod from January to Soptembor. 

incluslvo, of to* current year, aa 
compared with th* asm* psrtpd last 
year.

All of to* statewide totals tor toa 
1989 period wer* lower than for tos? 
year. There were 118  fewer oases 
noUsd oe payment ef costs and I 4i
fewer ecse* noUed outright Oriyto-

^  »*••-MOM less than a year ago, amount 
of fines remitted was less by 
9401.94, toa total of actual fines 
levied was 949,078.79 lower than for 
to* first Bin* months of 1997 ̂  and 
too amount of eourt costs Impossd 
4 ^ ^  99,449.91 under toe last year

Fairflald County reportod over a  
toousand eases mere and HarttoM 
Oeunty almost a  toousand easas

■onw Inaraaass
While toe Btatewld* total tor toa

hero aad tlu rt. Where uniformed 
ppiioe departments exist, such as to 
m  eommunitlas along US 1 from 
Mew Haven to'Greenwich, toe to- 
«rea« U ^u cstto n ab to  dus, ae- 
cordlny to the Commissl^er. to a 
peculiar trafiRe rituatkm sriiieh has 
developed since tos opentna of th* 
Merritt Parkway reUsvM OT 1 o( a 
n b s ^ U a l  p w ^ ta y *  of Its tomwr 
trafflo load. Peltee autooritisa report 
tost totoniny out US 1 traffic n u  
davslopsd a  speed eompUm on toe 
part of drivers opsrattoy vehicles 
act permitted on to* Merritt Park-
way.
1. i s  tn ttte  observers, to*
UyktMMd traffic stream oo toe “Post 
Bead’’ gained Impetus aa thousands 
of oasssnyer oar* left mere room 
and operators stepped up toelr 
pace. Instead of reduced traffic 
duty, as was anticipated, the riior*
ciUss' police found toair dutlL. 
more mvolvad sine* toa crowded
condition of toe highway previous. .. , . .- Jway p«
to to* opsntay of toe Merritt Park-
way retarded traffic flow to some 
extent, although toe highway was 
adylttodly so taxed to capacity tbat 
travel over It was extra hazardous 
for toe average operator.

waa oototog to* United States waa 
disposed to do so long ss tots «vm- 
paijpi eonttousd, even though It 
n b s . rsooyntoed public racrimtav 
tlena served no beaefldal punoaa. 
 ̂ WsUse- sta tom sn tvS T  S T w -

trast to Secretary HuU’s ageoraa-
•IS" ».i ^ r  >toyor F. H. U  GuardU of 

***'* denounced AdolfHitler.
The American attitude. stoea that 

Incident baa changed proyrccotvc- 
ly. President Roocevalt roccntly 
ertltelscd antl-Jowish actlvlUsa to 
Oermany aad called 
Hugh Wilson home. Germany than 
sent for her envoy to Watomston 
Hans Aeckhoff. ’A * y e o e n U ^ M  
hero Is that asltbsr win roturo 
hla posL

Wallas vigorously rejected toe da- 
mand of toe German charge d’af- 
f a l ^  Dr. Hans Thomsen, that toa 
United States apoloylss for Beers- 
tory of toe Interior Ickes' Clavslaad 
speech attacking dlctotorshtps.

The Daily Express prsdlctod that 
on* outcome woiUd be serious cur-
tailment of German-Amerleaa trad*. 
Most other papers pointed out that 
Britain could understand Washing-
ton’s plain speaktoy to Germany 
without endangering hisr own policy 
of maktoy friends with the Ralob.

Accounts of toa Wellae-'niomaea 
meeting wero spread en Foreiyn 
Office desks and despite official re-
fusals to comment there was ample 
evidence of omclal British plaaaur* 
that some one finally had spoken 
plainly to Berlin.

SNATCHER OF WALLET 
SENTENCED TO Jj

* — _  j
Hartford, Dec. 38. — (AP) — 

James F. Riley. 28, of Boston, for-
merly of Hartford, was aentmioed to 
six months to jail, three suspended, 
today m FoUe* eourt by Judy* Saul 
Betdman, on a ebary* of theft from 
person.

"1 don't know why I  did It”, ROsy 
said to court after plccdlny guilty. 
Yccterday RUcy snatched a  wallat 
containing 912,000 to checks and 985 
to cash from a  woman tosuraaca 
clerk.

OBITUARY
FU N E R A L S ’

to

BOMCULE BOOBEVELT 
Berlin. Dae. 88—(AP) — Nasi- 

omtroUed newspapers rtdleulsd 
PrseldSBt RooMvslt today as Ger-
many’s officialdom and press await, 
ed word from Chancellor Hitler as 
to tos next move In the German- 
American tension arising from Sec-
rei
spei

Ickes* anUMUctotonhip

The press apparenUy had tostruc- 
tlona to mark time on toe Ickes af-
fair until the governmont had time 
to formulate Its stand toUosring AcU 
toy Becretoiy of SUta W*Um ' firm 
rebuff of its request for aa official 
apology for to* secretary of toe In- 
teriork asveland talk.

Aa a result bitter attacks on Icka* 
ra v e w y  to expressions of scorn for 
to* President because be bad reeclv. 
ed a medal awarded by the Ameri- 
can Hebrew Magaslna

Nothing Yet PubUshod 
today to* press sUU had 

published nothing of tha German 
FaahTnyton

John Downlny
Funeral services for John Down-

ing of 87 Cooper atreet who died 
Tuesday afternoon, w en  held this 
norntay a t  8:80 a t to* home and 9 
o’clock a t S t  Jamas's chunb. Itov, 
Vtooent Hines was eslsbraat ef toe 

requiem high vomms. Itov. 
William P. Reldy was deernn 
Rev, Father Caspar waa a t toa 
altsr. .

A t toa aisvatiaa James EreaiB 
tony “O SaluUria." At to# offertory 
Mrs. C lain Brennan sang “Av* 
Marta.” A t th* ehaaytay ef t te  
voetmeats Mr. Breen sang “Softly 
and Tenderly" aad a t tha elose of 
to* mass, “^ * B  Eveatoy Obmas.” 

"pto bearers were: Henry Lelator, 
WlUam QrUflto, John Tteraey, Jedm 
Walsh. Patrick Connors aad John 
lYhaa.

Rev. Vincent Hines was to ebarye 
of to* committal service to S t  
Jamas's oamstory.

OANOBE AUTBOBITY DIBS

New York. Dee. 38—(AP)—Dr. 
Amertoo Garibaldi, 48, totoniatlon. 
alljr-kaowB Penm an authority on 
toacar, died yeatorday. a victim of 
toe dlsecsc hie had epent his life 
combatting.

protest to Wa
rei or Welles’

M nEIJBY TEMPLE RCfBEN

leanwhlle Naebtsusyabe In an 
edWortal drew attention to toe Jew- 
l*h award to Roosevelt aad turned 
Its cartoonist loose on Ickes.

Under tos UUs, “Paradise of 
or Interior Minister lokea 

Was Busy Outside”, to* cartoonist 
* snowbau jabeiied "Oermsny" while behind 

labelled "Muriea' 
(Philip Muslca-Coiter) sUps from a 
house representing toe United 
SUtos with a 140.000,000 booty ov«  
bis shoulder. ,

Concmlny the president, Ifato- tausgabe said: -  . .co
question remains opcS 

whether Roosevelt really feela h ^  
orod by to* Hebrow medal aad how 
to* American public, which la no 
way Is to M loenUfled with Jewish 
machinations to toe United Statw!

receive tola newest.demonstra- 
rion of Jewry, for to tM  end toe 
Ametlean suffen considarably ua- 
d «  riroumataneea manufaeturoA 
ky Jcjrish yaaystordom. which ro- 
pwtedly deals the reputation of 
fee umted State. o £  h J i ^
OlOWf."

Meanwhile newepaperc bclongtas 
to H ^  aad h t o ^ M  a S a /lS S J  
•kal Oototog, used toa tormc "uro- 
turo” and "abrogation of Oermim. 
American relatlona” to furtbar at- 
tack* on Ickes.

No Indicattes On Break. 
However, toero was ae rcUabls 

indication whstoar a  dlplomatie 
break with Washington was under 
contoderation. A yovamment 
spokesman said official oommant 
undoubtedly would eome “to dua 
time.”

The ear* with which autoovtttas 
parried roqueets tor omdal or semi- 
official comment on toe Welles ro> 
buff todleatod Gorman leaders were 
studying relations with toa United 
States most totoatly. On* autoori- 
tativs observer said “somsthlns 
easy be to to* wind." •

M - ( A P )
—Shlrlsy TempU. toa UtU* song- 
aad-danee girl, waa elected today 
ea t o  efflcs queen of to* movies 
iSor to* fourth straight year.
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B E n u n r a  f b o m  c o m m e n t
London. Dec. 33.—(AP)— TtM 

British press todey gave promtoant 
display to toa UnlM

to Germany but tha Foratyn 
Oflioe oarafuUy reffetoad from eom- 
awn tiny  on too strain to Gsnnea- 
Atesttoen Mlatlena.
^^■ tio^ '^P ttM toksd  dstsasd a » l
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YULE BUtniDAYS 
ARE FEW IN TOWN

B Y  S I  B R I O  A R N B

JUDGE NOT TO OPEN 
N0N4DPP0RT CASE

PEAK IS REACHED 
AT THE LOCAL P. O.

A. THE STORY SO FAR: The 
■ mean Queen and Princess Hulda 
-  are Imprisoned again, tola time 

by toe Ice Queen. But Hulda 
z sets them free by sewing a  tap- 
1 . cstiy with her inagte needle.
a, _
^ Chapter 17.

Heme.
j  Hulda wondered and wondered 
 ̂what stony it waa that toe mean 

^[Queen had pro------------ promised to tell her. But
..toe Queen said nothing all that 

night as they galloped over toe 
,  hills. At dawn they started down 
' into a  beautiful valley and there 
^near a  blue river stood .Hulda* 
. home, the castle her father had 
t built. But still sb* d l ^ ’t  remem 
; bar that she was the little Princess 
^'of this kingdom, 
t  The Queen, wondered why she 
> didn’t  but she smiled to beraeif 
«. “ml gently stroked Hulda’s yellow 
. curia. At that Hulda wondered 
j,more because she bad expected toe 
i.neean Queen to be horrid.
3. iPlnally they rode right Into the 

cqurtjranl, dismounted and walked 
wto toe throne room where they
fCAnd toe banquet table sp re ^  

' a steaming breakfast of tiny
broiled squabs, piping rolls on cop- 
' ir trays and coffee steaming In

>pper urns.
, The Queen sat down a t toe head 
of toe table and her tired soldier 
eat along toe sides. Hulda was so 
small that she sat on toe table near 
the Queen's right hand.

"Now for toe story,” said toa 
Queen. And she told Hulda that 

 ̂ this was her home. That ehe had 
run off to Toyland—and Just then 
"Pop” there stood toe Fahy Queen 
with a  b r l^ t  star shining to her 
curls and no bigger than a  salt cel-
lar.

;  *^h. It’s so nice to see you,” aald
.Hulda clapping her hands.

^  Yoor Bight Place.
“ ’’Yea,” said' toe talry, “and now 
it's time that you return to your 
right place as princess of this 

! kingdom. First eat tola cookie and 
, then tola blueberry,” she aMd to 

Hulda and held them out. Hulda 
ate first toe cookie and aa she did 

, eke began to grow and grow. Pret-
ty soon she waa Just as big as any 

1 little glri of a(x. Just as she had 
I been before she went to Toyland.
' She hopped down off toe table and 
stood on toe floor while toe Queen's 
eyee popped with surprise.

' Then she ate toe blueberry. You 
( remember. It waa Just such a blue- 
I berry that had made her forget

THE QUEEN BECAME MORE AND MORE BEAUTIFUL,

toe mean Queen was her wicked 
stepmother. Now, as she ate, a look
of fright came over her face. She 
stared a t toe Queen, and then cov-
ered her face with her bands and 
burst into tears. She bad recog-
nized her stepmother and was 
afraid she would punish her for 
running away.

But toe Queen gently patted her
Sdden curie and mit her einn around 

ul(to and said, T hit you've taught
me bow much better it is to be 
kind than to be mean. I’m not 
irour wicked stepmother anymore. 
I love you, and would Uke to be 
your real mother.”

'"You would?” said Hulda hx>k 
tog up through her tear* Than she 
smiled and shyly reached lip to 
Mss to* Queen on her old cheek 
Then two strange things happened. 
The Queen looked .so happy, that 
she became younger, and younger 
and more beautiful uid more beau 
tlful.

The Wlteh.
And guess what happened to toe 

atepmotoer*s witch. You see she 
could only belong to  a m ean'per-
son, and now the Queen was no 
longer horrid there was no place 
for toe witch. She started to

snivel into her claw-Uke hands, 
•Where will I go.?”

The Fairy Queen smiled at her 
and said, “You have on* wish be-
fore you go, but chosM well.”

The witch looked about her, and 
said, ”Oh, could I be a  small peas-
ant girl and stay here aa a  maid 
to Hulda?"

Hulda laughed a |d  clapped her 
hands and toe Fairy Queen smiled 
happily. She said, "You have 
chosen wisely, and now you are 
that peasant girl.” And right then 
toe witch changed Into a  pretty, 
pink-cheeked peasant girl in a 
green dress. She was Just toe rise 
of Hulda. And from then on she 
lived to a room right next to Hul-
da, grew up with her, and served 
her all her fife.

But where was toe Princess Iful- 
da’s father, toe King, all tola time? 
He didn’t  know a thing that had 
happened. He had been sailing far 
off to Southern seas, and Just aa 
all this waa happening, hie big boat 
bad put into harbor and be was 
marching up toe road to toe castle. 
Think what a surprise was to store 
for him.

Tomorrow: CbrlstaMs Eva.

ABOUT TOWN
 ̂ Mias Dmotoy Denton '‘returned 
last week ftom Wellesfey College,

. Maas., and R. Eldon Droton return- 
led yesterday from toe University of 
1 New Brunswlclc, (Mnada, to spend 
' the CMristma* holidays with toelr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Den-
ton o f  30 SUddle Turnpike, West. On 
Tuesday Mias Denton with several 

; other classmates, will leave for Vlr- 
,glnla where they wiU be the guests 
»at a house party to be given by an-
other Wellesley elaaatnat*.

A large force of men arc install-
ing fixtures In the Paganl building 
on N o ^  Main street, recently 
leased by toe First National Btorea 
A aotlee placed to toe window to-
day said toe store would be ' open 

[for trade on Friday of next week.

A .y**” *U 'T Allczi, son of Mrs. Anna 
.^ c s l  of BlsseU street, baa been 
placed upon the honor roll of Brxrant 
g°“*gy ot Business Administration. 
Providence, for the semester Just 
ending, according to an announce-
ment made by President Henry L. 
Jacobs. "

TALL CEDARS TO HOLD 
An  ELECTION TONKirr

F red  Knofla S lated  To Saccegd 
R ay  W arren  Aa H ead O f O r-
gan iza tion  T onight.

< I t was announced today that toe 
national oommittee for toe observ-
ance of toe President’s Blrtodsy has 
named Mrs. E. May Holden of this 

,town to head toe local "Fight In- 
fantUs Paralyaia” campaign here, 

tin  past yean a  ball has been held 
.to  raise funds tor to* project.

. Hie basement of Klttel'e mark 
on Blasell street, where th* town 
charity department passes out fed- 
.sral commodlUes, has been ro- 
Jnodeled. aad hereafter entrance to 
to* depot will be by way of toe rear 
o t  to r  market.

I y. yi/. C i A. Notes ]

tor

Two chimney fires yesterday aft- 
ernoon resulted to stiQ alarms be-
ing answered by companies of to* 
South Manchester fin  department 
The first call came from 71 Charter 
Oak s tree t toe call being answered 

A * company. Last evening a t 
0:30 No. 8 responded on a still 
alarm for a  cblmney fire at 37 Pur- 
neD place. i

Today:
8:00—Special dancing class 

boys and girls.
8:00-0:80—Buatoeas men’s vollev 

tbsU period with Mr. Fleming. ^
p e r i^ ^ '* ® ™ " ^ ^  Springe gym

7:80-8:30—Tigers gym period.
« 7 '^ 5 i^ ? “ ****®*****“S with Mias Tinker.

8:00—Townsend meeting. 
8:80-9:80—Suicides gym period. 
8:80—Luther League (bowling). 
The Y. M. C. A. building will be 

closed on Christmas Eve and ro-

iS T d ^ .

'  The annual Christmas program 
will be presented by the children I 
of toe Sunday school of toe Church 
of the Nazarene this evening at 
iGO.

UevIS. Tabirla, 
Salva, Hmma Oi*s«

■vUavM
COLDS,
PoYor and 
H ea|iachc8

dne to OoMs

and Mra Joseph Emonda of 
, roods. North Dakota, are visit- I 

.  Mr. Emends’ parents, Mr. and | 
MxB. Joseph Emonds of Woodland 
Street over toe holldaya

Trr •  wrasmfni
UalBMa*

Nutmeg Forest, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, will bold its annual meet-
ing and election and Installation of 
officers tonight a t 7:30 o'clock a t toe 
Masonic Temple. Fred Knofln to 
slated to succeed Ray Warren as 
Grand TaU Cedar of toe Forest and 
toe ceremony wiU be to charge of 
District Representative James 
Baker.

Reports of officers and commit-
tees for toe past year wlU be mad*. 
FoUowtag to* meeting, refresbmenU 
wUI be served and n social time wlU 
be held. ’
ADVERTISEMENT—

Lovel and Covel chocolates (3irtot- 
mas wrapped. A gift that wUl be 
appreciated. MagneU Drug 0>.. on- 
p ^ t e  High School. '

D A ILY  
LU N C H EO N S 

35c V
And Up

H O TEL 
SH ERID A N

, The Mary Cheney Library win 
41oa* tomorrow afternoon a t 4 
e’clock and wtu be closed aU day 
Monday as win the West Side 
branch. '

XAAAS SPECIA LS O N  LIQ U O RS 
A T  C U T  PRICES!

The boy* and gltls choir* of toe 
Emanuel toitheran. church will re-
hearse Monday morning at 101 
o’clock Instead of tomorrow mom- I tog.

^ S t .  John's Drum and Bugle corps 
wfll omit its regular practice period 
tomorrow afternoon.

S P E C IA L ! 2  Y R . OLD

W H ISKEY
R agiilarly  $2.00!

Spec. $1 .39 Q t .

GIN
FoO

Q u art

98 c

MerriU B. Rubinow, first year 
n ^ c a l  student at toe Long Island 
CoUege of Medicine, New York, to 
expected borne tomorrow for the 
Christmas holidays. He to toe son >f 
Mr. ^  Mrs. William Rubtoow of 
East Center street

at

Herbert Seymour, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. P. Seymour of Buckland, la 
l ^ e  from Boston University tor 
to* Christmas vacattoi^ * *

Miss Betty Goalee, a  Junior 
Tuft’s  ChUege, Medford. Mnas.. r— 
returned home tor toe beUdays. Her 
brother Ravmond W. Goalee, J r  a  
first year student to to* CoUege of 
Mecbanicnl Engineering OwneU 
UmverslQr. nntrod boma W a S sn  

H* was roeently-pledged ' 
Tbeto .XI firatemity.' a n d i w  
---------- -^  ifilfi.elaan

to

FO U R  
R O SES 

^ i a k « y  
13.10 q t.

D r. C ra y 's
ROCK a  

R Y E 
11.00 p t.

B ICA RD I
RUM
11.98
iifth

7  Y esrCN d 
W IN E  

59c 
q u a r t

M attlnffly A  
Moore 

92.00 q t.

O RANGE
G IN

89e p in t ^

20 Y ear Old 
BRA N D Y  
92.29 llfUi

SLO E 
G IN  

89e p in t

W H ISK EY  
F u n  Q u art

9 8 c
S ir  C harles 

W IN E

3 fo r$ 1

S P E C U L t
IM PO R TED

SC O TC H  
$ 2 .3 9  f if th

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
. . . ---------------  sosmow b o E55<oS45 BIAIN S T R E E T

Records Show Sinfai Clans 
. ScarM Off Hie Stork; 
Dec. 24 And 26 Popolar.

F o rm er Local Reoident W ish-
ed To H ave H is C ase T ried 
In  H artfo rd .

Although Christmas to eelebrated 
as on* of to* most litotoric birth 
days which we know, a jtcruaal of 
toa Urto records a t toe town hall 
show* that a comparatively few 
Wrtoa have been recorded here on 
December 30. In fac t during the 
past ten years. Just nine birth* have 
been noted as occurring on Chrtot- 
niae Day. And, uaUke toe custom 
to some cues, tos Christmas babies 
have not geaeraUy been named 
Mary, or Joseph, or any other ame 
particularly connected with toe Yule 
season.

An odd condition of this season 
appears to one who searcbee the 
records when he finds that about 
double toe number of babies bom 
her on December 30 are listed for 
toe day before, and toe day after 
Christmas. The averages seem to 
leave Ctortotmaa Day out, for what 
reason It might be interesting to 
know.

Th# records tor other holiday 
Wrtoa ahow a genera] average high-
er than on Christmas Day. and even 
New Year's Day, Just a week later, 
outranks Yulettde to newoomlngs. 
Probably toe explanation lies In toe 
fact that Santa daua, with his eight 
reindeer and Jangling slelghbells 
Just scares toe storks right out of 
toe sky, aad toey ^ a l t  untU this 
danger to traffic has had his fling 
and has returned to the North Pole 
before they reside  deliveries.

Joseph Rabagltoo, before toe 
Town Court last week on toe charge 
of non support, has presented, 
through hie attorney, H. Goldberg, 
of Hartford, a question of law. that 
Judge Harold Garrity waa asked to 
rule upon.

R al^Ilno  and his wife have been 
separated sluce October 1, and since 
that time there have been several 
appearances before to* court made 
by Rabagltoo. He has been found 
guUty on the non-support charge. 
An appeal haa been taken and a 
bond fixed tor his appearance before 
toe Superior Court.

This week h|a attorney came Into 
court and asked that toe case be re-
opened, claiming that It waa not 
within toe Jurisdiction of toe Town 
Court. The Hartford lawyer claimed 
that the home of the wife waa wbere 
toe husband made his home. As 
Rabagltoo baa been living lnf> Hart-
ford since October, the lawyer 
claimed that toe non-support case 
should be tried there.

Judge Garrity advised toe lawyer
that he would rive toe quesUon con 
sideratton, but has since decided that
toe action brought before the Town 
Court of Mar 'taester waa proper and 
toe case win not be reopened.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Miami, Fla., reported business 
around December 1. 1938, showed a 
103 per cent gajn over the same pe-
riod of 1937..
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Tbortfa nothtog I know of tbat 
goee with your familyli hone 
recipes tike this pereonal whis- 
key recipe ojir family puts upl 
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Flowers
DeUvai«d By Ti^irt 

A ayw hara 

i R t b a  Worid 
W ithin  A  Faw  Hoora

i N ot only aa an  Ideal C hrist- 
w a s  G ift, Flowera a re  a im  
im p ortan t, inaam neh aa 
th e y  add chiierfalneaa and 
beau ty  to  your home during  
th e  feative aeaaon.

See o a r  i r a n d  aam rtm en t 
o f  P lan ta  and C ut Flowera 
—aD priced low!

Bonded M em ber F . T . D. Aaaociation.
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Biggest Rush Over; Cancel- 
btions Yesterday Reach-
ed 51^14, A Record.

w ith toe greatest postal year In 
the town's history all but behind 
them, post office employeea stowed 
down to a walk today In cleaning 
up toe odds and ends of the heavi-
est holiday splurge recorded In the 
onnala of the office.

The peak on outgoing mall waa 
reached Thursday night and toe in-
coming peak Friday night. The 
total cancellaUona Hated in toe 
office yesterday were 01,314.

Indications point to the necessity 
of using additional help to handle 
too malls next year, although the 
staff performed a remarkable loo 
this year in keeping well abreast 
of the unprecedented flood of mall. 
Extra help will be needed on the 
carrier routes and additional win-
dows will have to be ooened In the 
lobby to care for the clients.

The total cancellaUona for the 
oerlod, Dec. 15 to and Including 
Dec. 22 Is 265.122.

Pottmaater Thomas J. Qulah was 
loud In praise of the staff members 
this morning, stating that the fine 
record establirhed this year In the 
handling of the Christnwa malla 
was wholly due to the excellent co-
operation of regulars and suba 
throughout the trying period.

n

Farmers’ wives buy more canned 
foods and other manufactured food 
nroducta than do town housewives, 
it Is reported. ADVERTISE IN THE-HERALD—IT PAY$

1 f u U d a i |  C h t r i t a i i u a g
^  ” C R L IS  F O R  *

iU fi i i b u o ^
..

B o n d e d  W h isk e y  D ist ille d  G in
wawsawsasHsamsiHiMin

M t V ernon......... .......q t  $3.10
Seagram’s V. 0 ............5th $3.15
Old T ay lo r................... q t  $3.45
Old C row ...................... q t  $2.99
Old Sunnybrook . . . . .  ,p t  $1.49 
G. & W. Bonded Stock, p t  $1.40

B le n d e d  W h is k ies R u m  a n d  B ra n d y

Calvert’s S p ecia l___
Pour R o ses...............
Paul Jo n e s .................
M attingly & Moore ..
Lord B acon...............
Seagram’s 5 C row n..

-q t $2.20 
-q t $3.10 
pt. $1.44 

-q t $2.00 
q t  $1.35 

-q t $2.19

L e r o u x  Liq u e u rs
MfSKWWMMMMMHwwgi

Apricot Flavored Brandy,
*M>ttIe........................ . $1.32

Rock and R y e ........... ,p t  $1.30
Ginger Flavored Brandy, 

b o ttle ............................ $1.09

Chateau Martin Pure California

WINES .^49c
Port - Sherry • Muscatel and Tokay

Creme De Cacao,.. bottle $1.32 
Creme De C afe ,.., bottle $1.32

Milshire Dry qt* $ 1 .^
Seagram’s King A rthur,

.......................... . $1J10
Gordon London Dry, 5th $1J12 
Old C olony.................q t  $1.35
Old Mr. Boston-........... $1.69

( b  Decaatqr Bottle.)

Castle Inn ---- . . .  q t  99c
■■■

Boa Bleo
Puerta Rican Rum.TT^th $1.99
Everett Spring New w~g«—q

....................  • P t $ 1 . 2 8Bottled la Bond.

Hennessy 3 S tar Brandy,
..................... . $3.50,

Jean Robert B randy.. p t  $1.35
Bottled In Bond

W I N E S

Duff Gordon Sherry, 5th $1.49 
Old Monastery Wines,

full q t   ........................98c
Old Constitution Wines,

full q t  ........................ . . 89c
Virginia Dare Wines . .5th 85c 
Martini-Rossi Vermouth,

b o ttle ............................ $1.09
>ioilly-Prat Vermouth, 

b o ttle ............................$l.09iC

D ram buie............. bottle
B enedictine..........bottle $St53

• - . t
(■ ■■
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COLUMBU News From Manchester’s Neighbors STA FFO R D  SPR IN G S 

W APPING 
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T O l.I.A N D

NAT10NAI. RED CROSS 
AIDS VICTIMS OF STORM

Ofcr $ ^ 0 0 0  Spent In 
 ̂ IM n lle  District; Forty 
 ̂ Fainiies Helped, Chair- 

I nan White Amoinices.

wtrd*. h i m  s ttp itu i*
P n a k  Bohub, w *iur. B«rthoi(i u><

TaalahMky.

^Rodtvllte. Dec. M —(flpecUl) — 
Reimeth White, chairmen of the 
Aockeille Chapter of the American 
Bed Croaa announced on Thureday 
^ t  the NatloMd Rad Croaa baa ex 
Aaded $lt,SOO III the lurladktloa of 
&  ROckrlUe chapter In tta hurrl 
Ane relief operationa.
S n e r a  were 83 appeaia for aaalat- 
Aice, aome of theae betnx later with- 
M w n and othera being rejected. 
About 40 fualltee ware aided in the 
#wna of BoeMra, KllUiBtan, Toiiand, 

IHingten, RoekvlUa. Vanion and 
of Coventry. None of the 

ey waa tu m ^  over to the .*aml- 
dlrectly, but in each caae the 

I Croaa contracted for the repairs 
db waia beaded to be mada, or 
other relief, handling all the 

fonde.
FFMBSii IHm^l DIfVBDOf

^ WOUam V. Sadlak waa alected 
B m otater and diraotor of tha Pap* 
Ma^ Bavtaga Bank a t tha maatlfg 
M  Tburaday morning, llr . Sadlak 
l i a  an laauraBea bueUMaa and an in* 
tataat la alhar bualiMaaas here. Ha 
i i a  bam aaeratarv of tha R ^b1l« 
Ban Town committee for ten years.

waa aiactad to tha Board of 
. ptractera t t  M  flockallla Building 

■ la 1M4.

Tha pupUa a t tha Baat ached who 
M m a t

wm

attmdmg asaaiona In the 
MBh artMal alaea the hurricane 
ranira te Baat Scheei build-

ing aftar tha Ghrlatmaa rtaaai, ra* 
Mdra bamg eenplatad by that Uma. 
A new etairway baa been put In ba* 
twaan the Brat aad aecend floora 
which waa a much needed imprcnra 
■ e n t ‘

Court Saturday 
Itobart Marka of MaBCbaatar who 

Whs arraated laat Saturday night by 
■upamumerary Patrolman Jamea 
Duierty on tha charge of cemmlt- 
tlag a  nulaanea In the center of the 
M y la acdtedulad to appear In the 
Olty eourt of RookalUa on Saturday 
BMnnlng. Ha waa releaaed follow- 
t tg  Bia arraet under |3fi bonds.

InatmeNon Claaa Party 
Tha laatnicUon Claaa of St. 

Saraard'a church wW bold a  matt* 
Mg and Chrtatmaa party thia eve-
ning In tha church naaement atart- 
Mg a t 7:M o'clock. Tha membara 

'WUl bring n gift to axchanga and 
tbara will ba an entertainment pro-
gram.

MlDc Dealer Fined 
Kmeet B. Clark of Vernon CanUr 

waa found guilty of the utalawful 
iiae of milk bottles belonging to an-
other in the a t y  Court of Rockvl'lc 
oa Tburaday morning. Ha waa lined 
BIS and coats by Judge John R. 
irhieh ha paid.

Ha waa arreated on Wedneadav af- 
tamoon a t Vernon Center by Police 
Captain Pator Dogewict on com*

r t  of Emil Dicklnaon, agent of 
Manchester MUk BotUe Bx- 
Change. There were 48 bottles 
Bkeckad on Clark's auto and of these 

t f  ware from dUferant dealera. Ac-
cording to the police, there were 
mttlea bearing names of dealera in 
■" Britain, Ellington, Vernon, 

heater, South Windsor. Hart- 
Coventry and East Hartford. 

M r, Clark stated that when be

Harold Lehrmitt.
Tolland Orange 

The annual Chrtatmaa tree party 
and aatartalnmaat of tha Tolland 
Federated church and church aehool 
will be held at tha church this eve-
ning starting a t aavan o'clock. Thera 
will ba an tDtartainmaat by tha 
rhitdran In chargs of Mra. Samual 
SiiMson and bar committee.

Baptist Chnrob Entertainment 
The Baptist Sunday school will 

entartatn Ito mambara and frianda 
at a Cbriatraas party this evening, 
a ta r^ g  at seven o'clock. Tbere
wil. be gamea aad rafrashments with 

dsit from Santa Claus.a visit
Tha commlttM In charge ara: 

Dacoratlona, irvtn Edwards, Juna 
BMhauer, Oathsrlna Dunn; Entar- 
talnment, Mrs. Florence Schwara, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Blatter; Refreeh 

Bdwsrds, Mrs. R. 
W, Kant aad Mrs. Bessie Butchsr.

Boas of Bt. Onorge 
Oansral lUtchanar Oo<lge, a  marl- 

can Ordar of Bt. Ooorge win hold a 
meeting this evening in Foreatara 
Hall at which time plans will be 
completed for the Christmas party 
to be held on December 30th.

T O LL A N D
MRS. JOHN H BTBBLE 

B39-4, Rockville

Mlaa

the facuJU
at their

Alice E. Hall of tha h i«h 
*Y* H*van"aadMitt Thelma Prtc® i f  

Of Kent High aehool are _ 
holiday rocoM.

Mlaa Plorenco Leonard of tha

wui m m d her vacation with her 
r«renM Mr. and Mra. Omar a . 
J**®1*T<* Mlaa Mary Leonard, a
t ^ h e r  in Hartford win alao apMd

raoaaa with bar paranta.
Friday, Dao. »8. baakau of a mla- 

rallsaeoua nature in tha line of 
noma neoeasltisa being packed bv 
MIm  Miriam Underwood and io- 

church and aehool of 
the Federated church are to be dl.<i- 
Mbuted to needy famlllee. This 
18 one of the opportimltiea to help 
leas fortunate natghbors.

Several automobile accidents 
have been reported In town. On 
TTiumday morning a car occuplc-d 
^  Mrs. Della Hansen and her 
^ J ^ h U r Shirley collided with a

A

STAFFORD OPENS 
NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Nearly 400 Stodeoti Assigii- 
ed Quarters In $175,000 
Stmetnre; Open Jan. 3.

Stafford SprMga, Dec. SS.—Bpo-
cian—Tho now $178,00 Stafford 
High school In Hydo Park opened 
aaml-offloially Thursday morning 
During tho day more than 880 high 
school aad junior school atuoonu 
dasertad fortver tho eld Rod High 
school 00 tha hilt Kbd wer. assign- 
ad new quarters In the new building.

Tha first Instalirasnt of pupils iku 
from the Junior high sevanth and 
eighth grades went Into the new 
building yesterday morning, and 
ware assigned rooms, and lookers 
for the storing of thair equipment. 
Thera were no claasaa held and after 
An Inspection of their new quarters, 
they were dismissed for the Chriat- 
maa holluaya.

At tha and of tha holidays, Jan. 
Srd, the buUdlng will ba usH for 
ra rila r aeaalona. Testerday after-
noon the High school students 300 of 
them moved Into their quarters ui 
groups of 88.

Tha Junior High school will oc-
cupy four rooms in tha south and ot 
the new building and the High aehool 
will occupy tho center ana the north 
and of the building.

The old Rod aehool house on High 
street whose duties ended yesterday 
has served Stafford atudents for 64 
years and baa graduated 50 claasaa. 
At one time this old hulldlng boused 
students from the first grads on but 
when the Stafford Orammar school 
waa built the lower grades were ra- 
mevad from the eld building. Sineo 
that Uma tha old school'baa served 
both Junior High and High school 
students, tnjtha fifty ysars that 
BUfford High school baa had gradu-
ating etassaa, approximately t oo  
students have received diplomas 
from the old Red school.

B t Margaret's acboM M Watoctury
Is with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
O. B. Pinney for the Christmas 
helidays.

The Wairaa Woolea Oeaipaay of
Furnace avenue wUl hold a  Chriet-
maa party for all its omployae to* 
night, rnOky, Deo. M, M tha 
ot the Old Mm 00 ~

baU 
Fumaoa

aveoua.
The hall wtu be gail,** decorated 

with all the Christmas colors and 
a large tree will be set up a t ooa 
end. Alt those attendMg will par- 
Uclpate In carol staging. Fourf 
door prises will be givea away to 
the poreona holding the lucky num- 
bora. Refreabmenta indudiiig punch 
aad Ice cream will be served. Dan^
tng will be enjoyed to rausio being 
furnished by Vincent Fells end his
Ambaesadora

The oommittee in chargs of this 
affair: Jaok Dcnnerly. chairmaa; 
WUllam Baldwin. Oeorge Rum- 
below, Louie Coatsllo, Paul Rohr, 
Oeorge VoUaae, Charles Burell, 8r„ 
Franole Adams, Edward Oraena 
and William Bpellman.

The Rad Cross aad Salvation 
Army drives conducted In Btafford 
this fall shows that lesa then $100 
were contributed as oomperad to 
Um total oontributtona mado In 
10S7 according to final raporta 
made this wsak. Tbs annual Balva- 
tion Army appeal ylsldsd $483.48 
as c e n tr e d  to $086.14 collected in 
1037. Eighty per oont of tha IBJS 
collection wars sent to headquar-
ters In Hartford and twenty per 
cent will remain In Stafford to ba 
used for local raliaf. A final report 
on the Red Croaa roll call shows 
tha  total coilactton amoimtad to 
$763 while last year $t00 waa ra- 
oalvod.

W A PPIN G
MRS W W URa NI 

8806. Manchaatat

flurchasod the place a t Vernon Con-
o r  tho bof 'bOtUas were on tha property 
and due to tha heavy demand for 
~illk a t this season, ba bad used 

Without thinking of the result 
check up la to be made also on 

Tier dealers.
AttraoCIva Display 

' The Rockville Oarage has an at- 
tracUve Christmas display of Santa 
(Saus climbing up a ladder which 
leans against the chimney at the 
garage, carrying a large bag of 
preaenU. A spotlight Illuminates 
t)M scene at night The display was 
arranged by J. Stanley McOr 

Food for B a^ets 
As the result of Uio benefit show 

a t the Palace theater a large quan-
tity of home canned fruit and vege- 
tablea and additional grocery 
anicles. vegeUbles and arUcles of 
food not originally purchased, will 
ba added to the baskets to be given 
opt by the Rockville l.odge of Elks 
oB Saturday morning.

Win Present Olfte 
The Men's Union of the Union 

^ g re g a tlo n a i church will go to the 
County Home a t Vernon Center on 
^ tu rd a y  evening with gifU for the i 
children a t the home. |

AU members of the Union having 
Mfts are asked to leave them at the 
Reading rooms a t the Union church 
walght unUl eight o'clock and to-
morrow imtll six o'clock.

MetbodMt Chnreb 
The annual Christmas party for 

W  children at the Methoulst church 
wm be held in the Social rooms of 
the church this evening a t seven 
^Moclt There wUi be a tree, carols 
wm te  sung, games and presents 
wni rsature the program. Emil 
woymann. superintendent of the 
t o d a y  aehool will te  in charge of 
the program.
. Fla eft oa Tonight

* - ■ Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca- 
bcataa win BMd tta annual election

bars will bring tea cent gifts to ex- 
g to g *  t  tbji aoelal following the

Thea
Party

waMsMg memtera o< the Geeang 
Deraamatloa Chib will b o id a  

rjiTlMwiaa party thia evening a t 
■a oaioM win

vine car in Tolland village. 
Ia»ge number of the members 

of Um  Child Btudy club met Wed 
naaday evening at the church for 
tho Christmas party and social 
event. An exchange of gifts and 
snterUlnmsnt followed the regular 
business.

The ahnusi Christmas tree exer 
class of the Tolland Fsdarsted 
church and aehool will be held at 
tha church Friday evening.

Next Sunday Dec. 3.6 services fit 
ling for the Christmas day observ-
ance will be held. A pageant eerv 
lee by the young people of the 
church will be held In the evening 
at 7:46. Beveral rehearsala have 
been held.

Mra. Kate Taylor of Northamp 
ton. Mate., ^ o  has been for sev-
eral days a guest of Miss Bertha 
Place, has gone to New York city 
to be the gueet of her son. Rev 
Theodore Taylor. She will return 
after Dec, 36 to extend her visit 
with Miss Place.

There will be teveral large fam-
ily reunlone in town during the 
holiday!.

Mr. and Mrs. Iv.m Wilcox ot 
Mansfield and Mrs. Charles Budd 
of Ellington were recent guests st 
the home of Mr. snd Mra. Rupert 
West of the .‘̂ nlptlo lake section of 
Tolland. '

Tolland Orange will sponsor a 
setback party at the Community 
House Friday evening when the 
public It Invited to he present Mrs 
Mabel Morganson. Mrs. Edith Cran 
dall and tho master. Louis Vesley 
compo.se the committee. Prises 
are to he awarded and refreshments 
of orange shortcake and coffee will 
be served during the social hour.

The annual Christmas {>artv for 
members and their children of Tol 
land Grange was held at the Com-
munity House Tuesday evening 
after the regular buslneas transac-
tions. A lighted Christmas tree 
and gifts from the Orange to fifty 
children was a delight and cheer 
for the young.sters. Tho vounger 
set provided music and recitations. 
One of the special features was the 
singing of solos by a very small 
little Bcaverstock ^ r l  of Rockrtlle 
accompanied on the piano by her 
mother. This little girl sings over 
the radio, having done so eight 

I times.
I Mr. and .Mrs. William Anderson 
and family are ontertalning several 
of their relatives from Westerly, R. 
I., over the holidays.

The town schools closed Wednes-
day for the holiday recess.

Miss Bessie Terhune ts spending 
the week-end at the home of her 
nephew-. Robert Terhune and fam-
ily at New Haven,

Miss Anna Clark who has spent 
several week.s with relatives In Sey-
mour. has returned.

Mrs. Aaron Pratt of Windsor 
was a t her Tolland summer borne 
this week for a brief atay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Newman of 
Rockville were guesta of Mr. New-
man's father and alater, Frank A. 
Newman and Mra. Mabel N. Mor- 
ganaon Tuesday evening.

The weekly reading club met 
Monday afternoon a t the h o n M  of 
Mrs. Frits Gometz.

Mrs. Maud Steele and son Mason 
Steele were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mra. John H. Steels.

ST A F F O R D
SPRIN GS
JOHN (J NEintJ 

4T3 SUfford

Principal Cheater B. Baaton has 
announced the following honor etu- 
danta for the aeoond marking pari- 
od at Stafford High school; Juniora, 
first, Pauline Barblerl, A. John 
Fontanella, Gertrude Mooney; 
sophomores, Myrtle Dobaon, Edith 
Mattesen; treehmen, Helen Dunna- 
hler, Dantol Greene, Howard Horse-
man, Remo Pallin, Jamea Picotn 
and  ̂Madeline Speor. Second honors.
poat-graduaUa Evelyn Pradel; sen-
iors, Puth Horseman, Frank Lecb-
man; Juniora, AUca Allard, Loulee 
Allard, Rita Labrephe, EllaabaUi 
Luca, Richard Skipek, Elvara 
Ugone, Mildred Urchack, Raymond 
Zablinnsky; aophomorea,/ Anne 
Berry, Elvina Fontanella, Elmo 
Olantonl, John Hanko, Rose Han-
ley, Roland Labreche, Virginia 
Luca, Irene McQuald, Dorothy Ptc 
cln, Weston Rabldeau, Evelyn 
Seroor, Harriet Speer; freahmen, 
Madeline Baldracchl, Effle Bradley 
Rose DaDalt, June Etkerman, Wil-
liam Hanley, Roee JuUan, Tullo 
Lazzarin, Mary Madsen, Irene Pra-
del, Norma Ricci, Joseph Rudnan- 
aky, Bertha Sadlacak, Francaa 
Stoetzner, Helen Tarcho, Edward 
Zuraw.

Joseph Mottea haa been awarded 
tha contract for dUmanUing the 
coal ahed In the rear of the Warren 
Memorial ball. The ' building owned 
by C. H. Moore was built a number 
of years ago and during the flood 
water backed up against the walla. 
The work of dismantling Is expect-
ed to be completed about January 
36.

Mtsa Carol Valentine of New 
York City Is spending some Uma 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Valentine on Grove street. 

MUs L«igh Pinney atudent at

Tha Baginneia, tha Nursary and 
Cradla Roll Oepartmanta of the 
Community church aehool, held a 
very successful Christmas party at 
the Primary Rooms of tha oburoh 
Wednesday afternoon, with about 
76 mothers and cbildran praeant. Tha 
rooms were pretUiy daooratad with 
the Christmas colors red and grean 
and a pretty Chrictmea trea, Mra. 
Santa Claua arrlvad aad tha 1 
ginnera Qaas gava tha following 
program: A aong by aU, "Marry 
chrutm as To You," raeitatloa by 
Sylvia Magnuaon, "Wbea Baata 
cornea"; recitation by Barbara Bui 
llvaa, "1 don't Bee Why"; aong by 
Aurel Dewey, "I'm Oolaf To Vl«t 
My Grandma," with ohoruB I9  
claaa; reclUUon by Raebal Collins, 
"A Graatlag"; raelUUoa by Bhlrley 
Taylor, "Busy Mrs. Baau Claus' 
song by olaas, "Away In A Man-
g e r"; raoluUon by Bandra Ihirger, 
"My Btocklag"; raoitation by Jud- 
son Files and Tarry FUaa, “I'm Go-
ing To Hang Up My BtoeWng"; 
recitation by David Fnirbanlis, 
"Welcoma"; song by Louisa Gon 
der, "Upon Tbs Housetop"; reetU' 
tion by Btaphan Britt. After wiilob 
Rev. Douglas V. Maolaan told the 
children a story. Mrs. Santa Claua 
gave each child a gift and oranges, 
and tha children all wont to the Be-
ginners room where they were all 
seated to prettily decorated tables 
for their refreshments.

This sYternoon, there will be a 
full dress rehearsal of the Christ 
mas pageant. enUUed "The Christ 
mas Tale," to be held in  the auditor 
lum of the church. This pageant Is 
to be given on Sunday evening at 
the church at 7:30 and every one is 
cordially invited to attend.

Oacar D. Strong who was taken to 
the Hartford hoapital haa had hia 
operation, and la to return to bia 
home u) Wapping soma Uma today.

Schools a t Wapping Oantar will 
close Friday St noon, for a  tan days 
vacation, for tha Chrlatmas holi-
days. It ia to ra-opsB Tuaaday 
Jan. 8.

HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN SnyCKLAND 
8678,

Tbs annual Chlldran'a Christmas 
pgfty trill take plaoa tomorrow eva- 
Blflg a t tha club houaa from 7 to a 
o’clock. This party la arranged 
for Um  cblldraa up to tha ago of 

ran, ineluatva, those who Uva m 
the community of Highland Park, 
bf tbosa wiioaa paranta ara em- 
ptbysd by Casa Brotban. Than 
will be a  gift aad a  box of candy for’ 
each little guaat, jMraonally paaaad 
along by Baata -Claus, who bss 
promised to be on hand, even though 

U a busy night for him.
Tha Christmas tl*ea, of oouras, 

will be tha canter of the excitement 
Chrtatmaa gamst, and the atnglns 
of oarela will also help to craats a 
good UaM for alL 

There will ba no danoa a t tha club 
houaa this Saturday evening. The 
regular activities of the week are 
being re-adtusted through the holl 
day leason. However, a New 
Tear’a eve masquerade ie being 
planned by a committee a t the 
present Uma.

Tba Christmas party 
Hartfort County YWCA took place

for the
laat Wednesday evaning. Owing 
to tha waather, tha haaardoua driv-
ing eonditiona. tba Highland Park 
group waa obllgad to oanoel lU 
plana to attend. However, It la ax- 
peoted that Miss Campbell will drop 
around at her first opportunity to 
tell tha Girls* club anything exolt- 
Ing that they may have missed 
Those tuCky Highlanders who re-
ceive the In te rr in g  little paner 
"County Wise” are grateful to Miss 
Camnbeil. the ed<tor, for the t'mety 
news, and Interesting neraonai lte*r*a 
that keen them In touch with other 
Coiintv Y groupe throughout Con-
necticut.

The Virgin Islands, owned parUy 
by the Untieo States and partly by 
Great Britain, are about 100 In num-
ber. moat of them unlnhabltad.
ADVERTISEMENT—

A camera or Kodak will sblvs 
your gift problem. Priced $1.00 up- 
wards. Maqnell Drug Oo., opposlta 
High School.

H ERR O N

Arm-

FaDan trsas, brush and other 
hurrleana debris are being cleared 
away from tha roadsides about the 
Green by man from the rta ta  High-
way Deipaitmant. Thia unalght’v 
remalndar of the bl;; blow haa lain 
where it waa toaaed aatde to get it 
out of the roada aver aince the hur-
ricane. It will be utt'lted in many 
caaea by realdente for firewood. 
WPA men win follow up the other 
workmen later on. A good many 
treaa aUU tie on the ground on front 
lawna and In dooryards. Property 
owners will have to do their own 
clearing up In such cases A supply 
of firewood which will laat for years 
seems to te  promised. Those who 
own wood lots have a Job on hand 
irMob ta dlacouragtng. M-jch of this 
can be used for firewood and per-
haps aaw mills will take care of It 
In part. Some of the large trees are 
so apllnurad and twutad that they 
win be of lltt'a ar no uaa for sawing 
up into boards.

Six men are boarding at Mra. 
Mary E. Cummlnga' Tourist Home 
while employed In repairing * hurri-
cane damage at the Grand Lake 
hotel, located a abort way over the 
Hebror line In Exeter. The hotel, 
which Is largely patronized by Jewish 
v'rttora, was partly lifted off Its 
foundations, or 'unposted', as the 
term used, has it. Hen houses owm- 
ec by the company were also | retty 
badly smashed up. The men say !t 
wll, take about two weeks to put 
the establishment Into shape a-*aln. 
The men employed are Frank 8 
Mllllken, Bridgeport; H. H. Baker, 
Andrew Perra, -  Carl A. Felix, 
Michael Rugglns and Tony Paler, all 
or Weat Springfield. Part of the men 
will take time off for a Chlstmaa va- 
r-tion, to return later to finish their 
work.

Mrs. Anna Graham of Brooklyn, 
N. y., is ependlng a few days as the 
guest of Mrs. Charles E. Hlldlng at 
her Hebron home. Mrs. Hlldlng and 
her guest went to see the former's 
alater, Mrs, John Armstrong, who 
is a patient a t the Harvey Nuraing 
Home, Northford. Mrs. Armstrong 
ts suffering from nervous prostra-
tion. She wraa formerly under treat-
ment for tuberculoria, but the 
disease w a \ wholly rrreated. Mrs. 
Armstrong and her husband, since 
deceased, lived for a few years In 
the place now occupied by John Wla-

aar, on Godfrey RDI. Ur. 
strong waa a  ratlrad actor.
Ht u. Hlldlng is opending the boll 

days a t her Hebron place, Mr. HUd 
Ing coming from New York to Join 
her for week-ends.

Leonard Porter has again taken 
the Job of aaeiatant a t the Railway 
Moll Terminal, New Haven. He 
done this work for the past three 
years through the holiday as 
He motors back and forth to hla 
work. He ts also employed ia Hart- 
ford on part time.

Tha sale of another lot at Amaton 
Lake was recorded Tuesday a t the 
town elerk'a oilloe. The new owner 
Is Frederick Meeaey of Olaatonbuiy, 
The lot Is number 188.

What might have been a  aerioua 
fire at Mrs. Mary E. Oummlags' 
place a few days ago, waa efflclaaUy 
taken care of by the Hebron Volun-
teer Fire Depaitnent. A porUble 
oU heater got out ot ooamlsaion 
from over Seating aad threatened 
the whole esUbllshment for a time.

fire company responded 
Jiffy. So quickly was the work 
that nothing elM caught fire.

Mra. Amanda Davlea cornea this 
week from Baldwin, L. I., to make 
long visit with her sister. Miss Vic-
toria Hlldlng. and Hlldlng, Brothers 

Ellen White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kellogg WhiU of Gilead, U 
aUylng with Mra. Mary B. Cum-
mings through her busy aanaon. Be-
sides the six boarders aha now has 
she expecu other holiday gueeta.

John Horton and Edward Smith 
studenta a t Connecticut State Col-
lege, are at home for a  week’s vacs, 
tion.

Borne of the local people have 
very pretty Christmas lllumlnattoni 
jn windows or on front lawns. They 
help to give a very festive appear 
ance te the Green and lU an 
proachea.

One householder here oemplalaa 
that a handsome Christmas wreath 
v/hlch waa displayed on her front 
door baa dlaappaarad. She believes 
It may have been appropriated by a 
Msaing motoriat, or possibly by a 
ocal mlaehlaf maker. She will not 
replace tha wreath this ataann 

Mrs. aarenca E. Porter, loeat 
pfzt mlatreaa, save the ho'lday mau 
ffolng through the postofflca hare 
haa beaten all previous records so 
far. I t began to increase In volume 
Monday aad haa bean growing 
heavier and heavier each day.

Mre. Harold Ely la aUyipT with 
her grandmother, Mra. Helen White 
for a time.

Nettie Pria-
WlUiam Hart of East Hartford, 

evaning, Dec. 
23, In Bt. Patera Ifoloeopal church 
at 8 o'clock. The i t e T l f o r P M ^  

^ t o r  wtu offielate. A dance 
jriU follow at Amaton Lnka to which 
the bridal party and friends are in- vlted. «

Wednesday ssemad Ilka n real 
winters day, though tba cold was 
not particularly severs. A light 
snow fell the greater part of tte  
day Roads war# slippery and 
motoring was slow and hasardous

B O LT O N
MRS R K JONES 
8608. Manebaotar

The Grange will hold Ite regular 
meeting tomorrow evening, a  
Christmas program la being plan-
ned by Mrs. Elate Jones. Rafreoh- 
menta are In charge 
crlckson alstera. '

Mrs. AUee Lee
of the Fred-

a  ̂ ^  —  londer of the 4-H
tewing a u b  gave a Chrtstmaa par- 
ty at her home for te r  o e w ^  
group recently. ^

The Community Christmas tree 
and program waa held last evening 
at the Community hall. n u .n j R  
attended. The Over 300 

four schools gave 
the program. Carols were sung 
w t  Of doors aad in the halL 
#(lae Helen Frederlskeon a t the 
piano aad Roy Johnson directing. 
Gifts of candy and oranges were 
given to the children. “_ Tb# ynnwy
pe^Ie enjoyed old fashion dancing 
Mth Miss Helen Frederickaon at 
the, piano.

The Methodist church held Its 
carol aing around their newly light- 

tree and exercises in the church 
Tuesday evening.

Schools in town ara having tbetr 
Christmas party tomorrow after-
noon, after which schools will close 
for a week’s vacatloa. TIm m  a t-
tending Manchester High school.

; o

CROWDS-
J

A two-whealed wheelbarrow haa 
tan developed by a  Chllfomla 

mannfaotata r  to preveo t ttppinff in 
to U n f  ^  haavy aaa$eria|B

Looking, Smiling, Sighing, Hoping
WE LOVE EM!

We ffet B biff kick oat of the way they come 
in, looklni:, smilinff at the Christmas stocks 
we have in store for them-,4uid then get n 

bigger kick, bc$Biise nowhere is there a more 
complete Christmas store!

We Hke to see how gifts for Him. Her and 
Baby are picked oat from oar complete sele^ 
tion. T%o crowds at Marlow’s mean evmrj- 
one Is sure of a Merry Christmas!

MARLOW’S

will also enjoy next week's vaoa- 
tkm.

L. D. glaton ia building a bouse 
oa hla land near where he resides. 
Claud McKaa la doing the work.

The Center choir wiU hold lU 
prmctlee Thursday evening, instead 
of the regular Wednesday evaning 
practice.

The Benevolent Society of the 
Center church bad as Its guezu the 
Methodist Ladles Aid recently. Mrs. 
Clyde Marshall and Mra. Mark car- 
pantar were the bosteeeee.

John Rich of Tarrytown, N. Y., la 
•pending hla Chrlatmaa vacation at 
the home of bis paronta, Mr. and 
Mra. R. Rich.

Mias Charlotte lUtchard la in the 
Manchastar hoapital suffering from 
the effects of a hemorrhage caused 
by an extraction a tooth.

Mr. and Mra, Anderson have 
moved to Hartford.

The Center church school will hold 
its Chrletmae party. Dec. 36, in the 
basement, from 3 p. m. to 4 p. m. A 
Christmas program planned and 
given by the children, will be pre-
sented.

The Center church school will 
sing two carols Sunday morning, at 
tho worship oerviea.

Tha older girls' and boys' group, 
of the Center church held their 
Ohriatmaa party. AU reported a line 
time. Glfta arere exchanged and 
dancing enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Bran' 
dy atrsat have eold their farm to 
Joseph Bergerson of Hartford.

Tha Board of Education will bold 
a  ^aolal maetlng Dao. 37th at 7:86 
ia the dining room of tha hall for 
the purpose of llatealng to griev- 
aacFa of bua driver, and paranta.

Mr. sad Mra..OoUens ot New 
York, have purinaaed tha Paganl 
farm near tha Canter.

Miaa Beatrtce Mar'.on Perrett ana 
Oaorgo Btlllman Keith of Manches-
ter are te te  maiiied on Baturday, 
the 31 of Daoemter, at 4 p m. at the 
South Methodist church In Mancbes- 
ted. Mlaa Perrett la tha daughter ot 
Mr. aad Mra. Perratt, who purchas-
ed tlto Talntor homestead.

UMBER SALVAGE ' 
PROJECT SET UP

L R . Geer Of Nancliester 
On Ccnunitlee For Sproid- 
ing InfomnticiL

BUBFECr SANTA CLAUS

Chicago—An old man with a long 
White beard and an outlandish red 
siilt stood under tha hot lights In the 
alMwup room a t tha detective bu-
reau today.

"NuU," ha said.
**roys and candy, too,” he added.
Then be dlatributed them to aev- 

eral hundred chlMren of parents 
who have been aided during the 
year by the social eervioa bureau of 
tha Municipal Court.

Tba auaiMOt was booked as Santa 
ClauA

According - to a reoort received 
from the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau, Everett Faaians of Enfield, 
L. E. Geer of Manoheeter, B. A. Bllsh' 
of Marlboro, Arthur Clark of Wind- 
aor, Edward M. Sanford of Bast 
Granby, Walter Colton ot uraaoy 
and T. M. Bavage ot Berlin are serv-
ing aa local committeemen on tHb 
Oovernment'a Timber Saivaga Pro-
jec t Theae men will jc  ahl* to is* 
form those Interested aa to pric 
sparlflcatlona and dellveiy |kiin<

As . yet, no locittona nave be 
definitely designated in Rartfi 
County but, accordlnx M John 
ktatthewa of tha Nnrtheaotarn 1*101 
bar Balvage Administration, thii 
riiould not deter farmers from gat- 
t'ng their toga cut and plied at tho 
roacla'de tor later dSItvary.

Whits pine pricaa ara $1S for 
Grads 1; $14 for Grads I  and $11 for 
Grads 3. A first payment of tO por- 
eant of these pricaa will te  paid 
upon dstivery at dsaignatad poinU.

There are torn grades of oak whleli 
wtu te  purehaaed. Grade 1 WIU anag 
$33 and Grade 3 will bring $12. wlU 
an 80 percent payment upon de-
livery. Final paymenu wuf dapens' 
upon the KipeMcnca M the North- 
eaatern Timber Saivaga Adminietra- 
Uon aa to aatsa and admtaiStrauva 
ootto. The County Agent pointed out 
that he la convlnoad tha Adminla- 
traUon will keep adminiatrauve 
costa at a minimum.

Further tnformauon may te  
secure.1 from the local offloa of toe 
Northea';terB Umbar Saivaga Ad*- 
mlnictration a t 36$ Atyium atraatT 
Hartford, or from tha Hartford 
County Farm Bureau, 98 Waahint* 
ton street, Hartford.

HIOHWAV AID D n S

Hartford, Dec. 23.—(API—Danlaf 
R. Kane, asalatant to Oeorga IL 
Hamlin, deputy sUto highway com- 
mlaslonar for malatenanee, died sud- 
denlv of a heart ailment a t hla home 
la Deep River this morning.

F R E E ! !
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TYPEWRITER TABLE GIVEN FREE WITH PUR-
CHASE OF ANY STANDARD PORTABLE TYPE-
WRITER. YOUR CHOICE OF UNDERWOOD, ROYAL 
OR CORONA.

TERMS AS I.OW AS tl.OO WEEKLY 
• NOW ON DISPLAY AT

K E M P ’ S ,  I N C .

M M if ie r e n i l O e l i c i o u s I

6 0 s  ^
ACAEB

C R E A M  C A K E
Inew trest yov won’t wont in

trekt. tSc hndem, meiew, 
trsHy lever el lac freit cihc. Topped »itli dciieieiit
•Mn el dinners, partes, bribes. Older eae ladeyl

D elic io us S^ um oni 
Ice C re a m  C a k es . ^ 1 - 0 0

PHONE YOUR ORDER — S844 — AND WE’LL 
DEUYER IT FREE! '

— *Tib  Hone of Good Ice Crean**

B l a r y ’s  S o d a  S h o p
Owodta A n y  aad Navy CMb
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Dutch Elm Disease Report 
Lists 536 Cases in State

VAOE r i v B

CHENEY BROTHERS EMPU)YEES RECEIVE LONG SERVICE AWARDS

of _ D u ^  elm dlseaee^areaa such aa Old Lyme and the j 
‘ ^  spread definitely retarded,"

the report etatee.
Since 1933 OonnecUcut baa co-op-

erated with the feclwral department 
of aaylculture '  ' •
Duttm elm d lae i_ .._____
•d three lines: aeoutlag for 
trees, elm aanitatkm, aad reaearch. 
in 1938 all scouting was done by I 
the federal department, which lei

New
found in Connecticut in 1988 
amounted to 886, according to For-
ester W. O. FUley of the Jtgrlcul- 
tnrnl Experiment station a t New 
Haven, who has lust mada hla yeai^ 
aad report to Station Dlraetoi* W. 
L, Slate. Of theae 91 per cent were 
•hna growing in Fairfield county, 
the original zone of infection

The dlseaae appeared for the first -*•* w l|«ruIlal^ wnica la
t|ma hi Bridgeport, Danbury, Eaa- rnponaible for a ten-mile aone of 
ton, Newtown, North Branford and WecUon surrounding epots where, 
Stratford, but no new eases were <U*eaM haa been found. These zonesarranoro. cui no new eases were u «  Dsea louno. ineae zones
dtacovered In the towns of Guilford Include the eastern coast of 
and Old Lyme prevloualy Isolated state, from New York to the

va# ItiPmaeMMs I RhOdS IslABd lifUl. flcAUfji Ia a W Faamcenters of infection.
Mr. FUley is in charge of Dutch 

elm dlaeeee work for the state. De- 
oplto the fact that the 1988 cases 
more than double the total number 
for the past five-year period, he 
points out several encouraging as-
pects in the Connecticut situation.

"Outolde of Fairfield county, the 
isolated infection In Old Lyme ap- 
peare to have been eradicated," he 
writes. "Another isolated infection 
U fa seems to exist in Branford. 
Nqrtb Branford and Guilford. Two 
traaa were found In Branford and 
GuOford In 1636 and alx in Bran- 

J and North Branford in 1988. 
zona were found in Guilford 
Mia-. Repeated scouting has failed 
; locate any infected trees be- 
een Branford and Stratford, or

,------ of Danbury and the rest of
the etato seems to be free as yet 
from any trace of the dlaesae. In 
New York and New Jersey, the dis-
ease haa been found in new terri-
tory this season, but it haa practi- 
caUy disappeared' from New York 
City and the Immediate vicinity.

Next Twe Years Cmdal 
"It seems evident that the next 

two years wiU be crucial ones, so 
f u  as Dutch elm disease is con-
cerned. There is ample evidence 
that, by active and efficient effort, 
i t  can te  eradicated from Isolated

I Rhode Island Une. Scouts look for 
trees with violble symptoms of 
Dutch elm dloaaae, sample them 
and send the opectmena to the fed-
eral laboratory a t Morristown, New 
Jersey, for confirmation. Tests of 
other speclmena are alao made at 
the Botanlral laboratory a t New 
Haven. Trees that u e  d ls a a ^  are 
removed and destroyed immediate-
ly-

Disease Carriers
The state, through the Experi-

ment Station, has a|no made a 
study of the hablta of elm bark 
beetles that carry the diacaae. 
These vectors bread under the b u k  
of dead or dying elms, and the 
adults, emerging from dlaeaeed 
bark, cany the causal fun$;ua to a 
healthy tree where they go to feed.

Aa a result the Station haa spon-
sored and supervised elm saaltsUon 
projects em ^ y ln g  first ERA and 
later WPA labor, since 1988. The 
object la to remove all dead and 
dying elm wood that la suitable for 
breeding beeUea, and the Stoto 
Highway Department and munici-
pal authorities. have co-operated ia 
this work. Before the hurricane, 
sanitation meaaurea bad beeq com-
pleted In 88 of the 146 towna worit- 
ed in Connecticut.

“The hurricane makes the aanl- 
tatiOQ project more important than 
ever," Mr. FUley concludes.

TO PRESENT PAGEANT 
AT NORTH METHODIST

“The Star Flower" To Be 
Shown Sunday Evening; 
Those WTio Win Take P art

A pageant entitled, "The Star 
Flower" will be presented Sunday 
evening at 7:30 at the North Meth-
odist church under the direction of 
.Mark Holmes. The author Is Ann 
Hayden, The choir of the church 
will assist with Mrs. Volnev Morey 
at the organ and Miss ' Marion 
Browning, plantot. Maynard Briggs 
and Edward Culver ivlll be In charge

o«jm peities and UgbUng effects.'
The cast of characters follow: 

Msreus, tba ina-kaepar, OrtswiUfl 
Chaiq;)ell; Angel of the Lord, ArUas 
Holmes; Rosa, tba inn-keeDOv'n 
daughter. Dorothy J o to w ;  
JJoseph, Frederick Hadden; $U ir.

Roddra; King. Edgar C U iS ; 
Caspp, Harold Beete; Melehofr, to 
te  chosen. Othera who wUI have a  
part in the cast a rt Richard Me- 
Logan. Mre. Hilda Stratton, Mnrtel 
Scranton. Charles Edgariy,
Tanner; ahepberde, Bernard Chap^ 
pell, Walter Schober, Howard 
Holmes; cherubs, Janet Waltoeo, 
Caroline Keeney, Jacqueline Btrat- 
ton and Norman Holmes.

The pageant, to which all a n
V elcome. will mark the final b k k  
gram In tba aeries of Happy £ i i ^  
services.

^MHKWWWWeaWilHMWIKWi

for T h e  Perfect 

C H RIST A A A S G IF T
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOU* LAST 

m i n u t e  PUBCHASB81
2 * - 5  '^ 2 !  MMcteetor w te n  Jewel- ^ry and Watches are w m esrabA T Stayraroor a ^  
^ o m p lc to  with a  myriad of e X d ^ ^  J t o i  
from one dollar to hundreds of dollars.

The tm n ty  employees of Cheney Brothers. Including Clifford D. Cheney, plant manaxar tabovei Studio Photo
co m p ly  for from 40 to 60 years. Left to right, front row. they are: Ifa!!^  j E n  u lT u id d  S a n
trine Horan, Oscar Anderson, Fannie Allen and Thomas Trotter. Bock row- left to rixht Clifford n  Heffron, Cath-
i e .  WUllam Wilson. John Johnson. Charles Murphey, David W n i^ k .  jS se  As^nwfu ’j S i  l i J i .^ ^ ^ ^ ^pint for 50 years service were Joseph Loney, David w k m o c l^ d  Lott Late?!^ AspmwaU, Joseph Loney. and !• red BehrenA Those who received

RAISING 
A FAMILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
DECLARES DIVIDEND

Directors Make Annoance- 
meat Following The Meeting 
HeM At New Haven.
New Haven, Dec. 38—A dividend 

of 81 per share oa the capital stock 
ot The Southern New Eingland Tele-
phone Company was declared by the 
directors of the Company for the 
Baal quarter of 1938 a t their meet-
ing here yesterday afternoon. This 
makes tba total dividend for the 
year 87 per abare.

A t tba sama time, the directors 
^proved the foUowlng letter which 
haa been sent to aU atockboldera by 
H. C. Kaigbt, presldeiit of the Com 
paw .

''Slaca

stockholders of record ibecemter 80. 
This makes the total dividend fori 
the year $7 per ahare and utUlses 
surplus to the eetlmated amoimt ot 
$300,000. We do not expeet tbat 
quarterly dlvldeada wiU be con-
tinued at this low rata. Tba burri- 
cans was a  disaster of unprecedent-
ed proporUona. In facing ito cost 
effects wa have sought a  conclusion 
which would not te  Imprudent on 
the one hand or unduly conservative 
on the other. We h < ^  that It wUl 
meet your approval."

Miss Werner said to Miss Camp-
bell, “I  used to do a lot of fussing 
over the poor children at Christmas, 
but now that they aie on reUef and 
aU the welfare committees in town 
coUect toys and make them over, I 
have stopped. Ajiyway, when you’re 
young, you get aU excited about 
poverty. Walt untU you have taught 
as many years as I have. Maybe 
you won't be breaking your heart 
about oomethlng you can’t  help."

T 'm  not breaking my heart ex- 
aeUy," smiled Mlaa CampbelL "I’m

getting the kick of my life planning 
those packages.”

After the other teacher had gone, 
the pretty young head of Grade 3 
called up the stairs: "Did Dave get 
my message, Mr. Broom ? I wanted 
him to atop on his way home."

"Here I am, Misa Campbell. Sorry 
I’m late"’

"Oh, Dave, did you go around to 
those addresses I gave you? The 
truant officer said he would take 
you along."

"Yes I did. Miss Campbell. You 
won't make any mistake sending 
those poor kids some things. Hon-
estly they haven’t—well, you Just 
go and see for yourself sometime."

"I have been to a few homea," 
sighed Miss Campbell. "But the 
rest were too far away and I 
haven't much time. Did you get

the paint T And the wire 7 Let me 
see. I can’t spend much more. It 
has cost about a dollar and a half 
so far. What does your mother 
think?"

"She thinks It's swell. And all 
the fellows and girls do. We’ve been 
gathering up odds anJ ends of ev-
erything from our relations and 
neighbors."

“That’s fine," said the teacher. 
"Now, Dave, how many of you will 
be at my house tonight? Ten? 
Good for you."

Evolved Into Annual Custom
That evening a crowd of earnest 

boys and girls of tha u p ^ r  grades 
met together to make over Chrlat- 
maa toys. The dining room had 
been turned Into a workshop.

Three nights later, bulky pack-
ages were finished and ready. A

dozen big ones, all done up gaily in ' 
red and green, with sprigs of holly 
In their bows. The night before 
Christmas they were laid a t the 
doors of children who would other-
wise have bad no Christmas a t all.

Th'j happened several years ago. 
It haa become a custom for the 
older pupils In that school to help 
make a Christmas for the poor chil-
dren In the lower grades.

BURNED DURING KIKE
Hartford, Dec. 28.—(AP)— Fire 

of undetermined origin a t Cedar- 
crest Sanatorium, Ne'wlngton, early 
■ftiuraday night "painfully but not 
seriously" burned one man, WlUiam 
Tierney, assistant engineer, but 
caused only minor damage other-
wise. No patients were diaturbed, it 
was said a t tha tnsUtu^on.

The oldest known cookbook was 
written by Athenaeus. a  Greek, in 
338 AJ>. '

____ the extraordinary costs re-
Mlting from tba recent hurricane 
raise a  somewhat perplexing ques-
tion as to consistent action upon the 
dividend for the current quarter, we 
foal that you would te  Intereated in 
m brief statement of the essential 
facto and our reasoning upon them.

"It now appears that our original 
•stlmate of $2,000,000 wlU te  in 
dooe accord with the actual meas-
ure of total hurricane damage. The 
cost of destroyed plant will approxi- 
mats $1,100,000 and tha cost of re- 
pairs and other itema neceaoarlly 
chargeable to current expenses will 
te  about $900,000.

*nimnigh monthly charges out of 
aarninga tha Company maintsiM «

, dtpradatlon reserve, now atanding 
In round figures a t $21,000,000, to 
cover the retirement of plant from 
any and all causes. Including co» 
unities. In accordanoe with the 
Uniform System of Accounts for 
Telephone Companies preached by 
the Federal Communlcations Oom- 
mlaMon. tha cost of plant destrojred 
ky the hurricane will be charged 
agatnat this reserve and the plant 
built in replacement will te  chaiged 
to capltaL Tbua the in te ^ ty  of 
capital accounts will be preserved 
without draft upon either surplus or 
Income.

"Alao In accordance with the Unl- 
Yorm System of Accounts, the cur-
rent expense portion la necemarily 
a  charge agalnat current earnings. 
I t  must te  met eitber through a 

upon surplus or through a 
aporary reduction In the dividend 

or through combination of the

Buy H o lid a y  

W IN ES A N D  

LIQ U O RS A T

WELDO N DRUG CO .
PRESCRIPTION PHARMAOStS 

903 MAIN STREET

We D e liv e r— D ia l 5321
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�  G if ts For Everyo ne |
Huadrede of Gift Items Have .  
E** Opporfonlty To Save! 
Means Money In Yoor Pocket.

. ”‘***»* P«yi»* Dwi’t A Gift Pnrehaaed At JaflffW
FOB HIM

Combination CIgnrette Ugkt- 
era and Cnae — Bonson nnd
SSm? ' i 'L : ................... WJOMilitary te ts  ..................g i .50
Pra PenoU Sets........f$.B8

Shaeffer, Watenniai and 
others.
Men's Btone Set Rings, yellow

................................. ..
*  •  Signet R ings........g^M

FOR HER
*>»■*» B e ts ............

Beta, B ghw
■* ................ • , , , , . . ^ S b

Creseee ff am tae, gtaS B lle i..
• e e e e e e e o e e o o o e o e e e o a e  R E o T B

M m f o  yeltow goM . . . M
.........................BIAS

Teleohroa Wnfl Clocks . ,gg jg

Prraeriptkms Filled. Gtaasea Vltt^ j r

Don’t Forget Yoar Bank Coapons!

Jaffe^s Jewelry Store

^ ^ r  each of the firat three quar' 
Uitifpt the year a dividend of $3 
pier («hare was declared. It Is now 

. indicated that if olmllar action were 
taken for the fourth quarter the 
draft upon surplus for 1938 would 
ba about $700,000. This would 
amount to about twenty per cent of 
the Company's accumulated eurplua 
a t the end of 1937 and, while we 
zecognise the propriety ol drawing 
on aurplua for dividend purpoaes, 
we do not feel that ao large an ap-
propriation is Justified a t this time. 
We are the more inclined to this 
view for the reason that, wbUe by 
t o  the larger part of rehabUltaUon 
511 to  completed before the close 
of this ywur. there wlU be certain

appU

“Uofier thasa etroumatancea wa tava tod^ ttoctarw lT^frK T? 
$1 per share payable January 38 to

^ . . .  you want to
(omsona's MarryChriit. 

IMS marriar.. . .  IF you raal- 
•»  that hoilary h  tha most 
w mM  gift (and tha ona 
whfch makat avsn a Nmitod 
bodgat go a long way!) IP 
1 ^  want ymn gift nn w lliry  
foU charU w dfdrltsbaauty 
nnd tho way It waara. . . .

Mofirf O a r H ^  tOk 
*fo«king»! Com# in toon, ond

Calvert ...........
Seagram’s . . . .  
Schenley’s . . . .  
Golden Wedding
Paol Jo n es___
Poor Roses . . . .

RYES — B O U RB O N S
M & M ____
Wilkens . . . .  
Green River

31.15 
$1.20 

■ $ 1.10 
..$1.39 
• $1.44 

.. $1.64
Old Quaker 
Old Drum 
Twiij Seal

• - -$1,03 
.. 97c 
.. 99c 
.. 99c 
$1.00 

.. 99c

Sco tch W hisk ies
McLEAY D U FF..........$2.49
YAT 69 ....................... $2.59
GLENDOR .................  $2.39
WHITE HORSE ........ $2.59
MARTIN’S U. Y. 0 .. .  $3.09

and
FUEL OILS

S4-HOiyR BERVIUB
PH O N E  6320

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

nnd wolghh Which wBbn most plant-
ing to al tho 
pwpla
Md ^  J

7 9 c  and

W IN ES

GARRET’S ............................................. * Qz- Fifth
PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL, SAUTERNE,

BURGUNDY .
JEAN GOULD...............................................50c Quart

I 00 that 
 ̂of yoorzl

$1 pair

6 YR. RYE 
SCHENLEY A. A.

$ 1 .2 5 p in t  
$ 1 .9 9  f i f t h

15 YR. OLD A. ROBIN

C O G N A C  
$ 2 .5 9  f i f t h

Lower prices by tha bos 
of S pairs.

Of.

15 YR. OLD SCOTTS

SC O T C H  
$2e89 f i f t h

C H A M P A G N E
RENAULT’S , . ........................................... ....
i m p o r t e d  f r e n c h  MOREL 1929 . . . .B g .5 0  pjfth
B &G SAUTERNE............................... gi.19 pjjn,
DUFF GORDON SHERRY .......................si an Fifth
im p o r t e d  p o r t  W IN E........................ |1.59~Fifth

Bonded W hisk iSs
BRETTON H A LL........$1.20 P t
OLD HERMITAGE
OLD CROW.........
1. W. HARPER .
SUNNY BROOK 
GREEN BRIER 
OLD REPUBLIC 
MOUNT YERNON

S O  n 0 0 0

$1.48 P t 
$1.50 Pt 
$1.50 P t  
$1.49 Pt. 
$1.50 Pt. 
$2.69 Qt. 

. .  .$2.50 Fifth
OLD VELVET, 17 YR. . .$3.39 PL

G IN
BURNETTE’S . . . . . . . .  $1.49 QL
BOORD’S ...................... $1.45 Qt.
SEAGRAM’S ............. . $1.50 QL
GORDON’S .....................$1.49 3th
MR. BOSTON...........................95c PL
FLEISHMANN’S ..........$1.49 Qf.

ST. CROIX RUM 
IMPORTED, 5th $1.69~

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS i 
891 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

sign

n

CANDY
T H E

stumped on your gift list 7 
Solve your problem quickly 

“ A  “ "‘ly by putting the word 
CANDY after each 
names! of their

Select your gift from our 
large Christmas ozzortment, 
each beautifully wrapped for 
the occasion!

ia-:'

t

5
SU]

5?*™. Home Made, Satin Finish 
RIBBON CANDY............................ t-p,. ^Sei l^ - lb . bra 3Sa
CANDY C A N E S ................

SuSSl
8Be toCHRISTMAS B O xr.a . _ ' '

Filled with aiaortad '

CHICKEN B O N E S .......................fo.* KA3TUT PEACH PI-OfKM/bllfM ra.
ASSORTED F B U rr r a u u n i  H J ^  OAim ram  * *..........
VANILLA n u t  CAHAm S T ^ . * ^  .............. i t

CALIFORNIA FRUIT CANDTO . . .V ..............................** ■•••••••••••enanneaea I0w

BBS

A M M C jU ^ ^ ^ S ^ L S D S t^ S f  ta.
(88 per cent flUed) ..................................  m.

L o v e j o y  C a i i t ^
toteJ.: a .* .-'I t .. ^  1 > sy.i- LifOt* m

tadlea, «
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H b n c ly f B t f f

gpmUtfl Bfrild
ruSUaUMO • !  TlUi 

KAii> rKiMTiNo ooMPAinr. t n a  
ta atwaii airM t 

HaaafeMiar, Oana. 
n u M a a  PBRuvaon 

OMtarai Maaaaar 
Pa—a»4 Oataaar 1. itM

eould ba aanired eC tba opportunity 
to baar and wttaaaa ttaa vary boat 
la  opara a t  low prloaa to r tan 
montlio io tba yaar, Inatead of hav- 
ia i’ a  aiiort aaaaon for ttaa almsat 
eaclualva bmelit of a  amall claaa of 
waB-to-do audltora.

A t tba risk of beiny conaldarad, 
ta aoma quartara, bopaleaaly PhU- 
tatlna, wa ariO axpresa tba auda-

adrror—and 
plaudtay w bat tbay

•P-

SSa

ts a

Claaa Mall Matiar.
. SOMCRIPTTON RATW
Ona Vaar 
par M
■tafta 

. OaUtai

'aar Mall ...•.••Mk...«to<aa 
laaia ar Mall • . . . . .• • • . .■ I  aa 

-aa
Taar .It.aa

MBMMSII OP THB ASSOaaTBD 
pRBaa

Tba Aaaaalalaa Praaa la aaalaaivalr 
aatltlad to Ihr oao el ropaaileatl— 
a t an nova aiaeatebaa ereOiiaa la It 
ar aet etharwtaa ortdllaA la tbla 

' paper aaa atao ta# leeal nawa —b> 
I Dabea baralA

All rlcbta ef rapablteatl—a a< 
apeclal dlapatcbaa baraiR are alae re>

PaMtafead Bvarp B—aiac Baeapt latlna, wa win axpreaa tba audA 
S S f ^ . r i f e . ^ a T ’S -* ^  tha t popular fandUart

ty  or a rm  bowlny aoqualatanoa 
with yraad opera baa arer dona any 
of the E u r ^ a n  paoplea much 
(ood.

Eor aome reaaon whicb wa bava 
natrar baen abia to eompletely uii' 
daratanA thara ia rary  yenaral 
acquteacence In the proposition that 
opera ia a great cultural Influence. 
We have aometlmea auapected that 
our own failure to appreciate ita 
Importance and effecUvenesa In thla 
relation must be due to abortoom* 
Inga of our own, so elaborately do' 
large numbera of Intellectual par- 
aona genuflect to that tnatitutian. 
that there rouat be something cock-
eyed about our mental makeup 
when for the moat part grand opera 
aeema to iia to ba profoundly allly 
nnd. with particular reference to

trpearapbieal arrors s p ^ r ln a  la | ,**** f*vered and undoubtedly 
Manebestar {looney—Wagner, a  lot of noise.

Member Aaierleaa Ifeycpaper P«b> 
■ Mabera aaaaetellea. *

Pebllsbsrs Representatlesa; Tba 
fellas Melbewe apaelal Aaener—New
Terk. Chicaaa, Datrali and BoateA

MBMBBR ADDIT 
CXRClTLATlUNa

BURBAD o r

However, the two countries of 
Europe In which opera haa long 
held the atrongcat grip on the tmag- 
Inatlon of the public are Germany 
and Italy. And It might be aubmlt-

of

Tbs Berald Prtntlne Compaar laa„ 
aasames ae Snaadal respansibllltr 
far trpeerapaieal errors 
advortlsem—ta m Iba 
■veelaa MsraM.

nU D A T, DECEMBER 3S

^ TALKING TURKEY
Bumnar Wallas. Aaslataat Bacra-lted tha t If opara la the most potent 

tary  of Btato and acting hsad of promotar of tho love of mualc, and 
the Btato Dapartmant ta the ab- If music la a prime material In the 
BMma of Baerstory Hull, adopted a  building of a complete human eoui, 
aew tona  ef dIploRiatle axprassion then In Oerpiany and Italy 
y**tanl«y wkaa ba bluntly refused ought to  find paoplea of extraordl- 
** Ot —gy** Pfotoat agalnat nary tendemeaa and human sym
aa  axpraaaiun. by Becratary of the paUiy and lovtng-kindness. What 
IRterior lekas, of the latter's opln- wa do And la peoples who respond 
Ion of the conduct of tba Oarman I with wild acclaim to the bloody 
gutammant, and whan ba told the I war cries of topmen who shriek 
Bovanimaat e f  the Ralck, ta affact. of blows and steal and oonquast. 
that If It dU tat Ilka wbat Bacra- And peoples who have no regard 

_ ta iy  Ickes or any other American wbatovar tor larks and thrushas,
■ aald about Nasitam It could lump i t  Nature's own perfect musldana, 

Bbr tbla forthright stand the ««cept to net them or shoot them— 
yoogle ef Amarlca will have noth-1 and eat them, 
tag but applause. Nobody to the Bomehow we don't take to grand 

Btotoa Is afraid of the big. opera to the extent of believing 
id Mr. Wellaa’ brusque that the federal government should 

to tha wolf, tax people to support It for Its ra- 
adfaet. avpiuasas Amarioan I Bning and elevating Influenca. Wa 

•aallaaaRt to  tbo full. Be did Ban- I have a notion that tha nvuiay 
WttoBBB. ehalrauui e f  the Wor-1 would be batter spent ta tha aub- 

a ^ h  IMaUens OommIttaa. when ha «Ml«lng of drum corps, with eapa- 
■Mto a  atotement of hla personal I premiums to those giving the
foMtlefi tha Brat two potato of moat thrilling presentations 
NWeh are: Tankae Doodle.

. 1. Tha people of tha United — ------------------------

" •  r iS E  TRAP TENEMENTS
*. The people of the United •« Hbely ta  be a good deal

Btatos do not Uka the government I Interest throughout the state In
tae prosecution of a  Meriden rent- 

And he might have added that property owner, a woman, for 
o* the United States are violation of the Are laws, aa a as- 

BO more afraid of either of them or 1“«I to the fatal btiming of a yoimg 
both of them or of any gang they mother and her daughter In a tene- 
■ i fh t  muatar than a  grlasly bear I ment house lira, 
ta^ too ld  ef oaa or half a doten The house In which tha Are oo- 
•oyotaa. eurrad was a "three-decker" ate

Moreover tha United States can family alfalr and It ta charged that 
f a t  along without maintaining any the apartment In which tha fire oc- 
ralatlona with either of them or all curred had only ohe atalrcasa and 
Of thena. I t  can get along without no Are escape, contrary to sUtuto.
«  dotlar’a worth of trade with Oer- I t la a long time since a proaecu- 
Biany or Japan or any other totall- Ltlon similar to this one was brought 
tartan nation certainly for the <n Connecticut but It la rather open 
brief period during which totolltori- to question whether a good many 
M lsm Mirvivea. which will not be could not be brought, surressfully. 
l e v -  I t  can get along without I t Is entirely poa.slhle that the 
Bm munieatlon with any of them. | owner of thla 
f t  can get along without
^  a h l^  to enter our porta or I of a law calling for Are escapes In 
toalr mbjecto to enter this country, such a situation as the one In which 
^  could gat along tf every dictator- she was concerned. It is even qulU 
r t ip  on the face of the earth were possible that It never occiiired to 
to b l ^  Itself sky high with Its her that she was exposing human 

N ^-toya. ufe to peril In providing rnich im-
Mr. Welles is the flrst American protected quartera for her tenants- 

United and highly probable that she was 
Htotea atUtude toward heel-anap- greatly shocked by the tragedy 
^ g .  And Hitler and hla crew will But there are many owners of rent- 
to  w-ell to realire that there Is a able housing in the same b o a t-a n d  
thundering kick behind Mr. Welles' many such dangcroua habitations

In continual use In this state

NAVY STYLE-BETURNS
Tha torpado boat appaara to  ha 

approaching tha eomplatloB of a  
cycla. aa It ta aanouaead to Britain 
that tha Housa of Cbmmona eon- 
templatoa tho authoriaatiaa of 
large numbers of "midget deatroy- 
ars" to  aarva aa guard boato of 
merchant riilpplng ta  Uma of war. 
Tha deatroyera bava baan growtng 
Mggar and bigger and am  now ta 
effect vary toat light erulaara whoaa 
place Is with tha battle Beat 

BVat of tho practicable torpado 
beats wram amall, narrow, vary tost

antics of rank am ateurs muscUng in 
OB hla venerable calling.

Oh. yas. aoma Of thaaa gantlaman 
also knit!

UtMo Toe Short
A WPA vaudavtUa unit got Kaalt 

Into soma difficulty around hare 
whan badg to perform for the sailors 
aboard tho battleship Arkansas. Tba 
unit's stags manager, whose nauU- 
eal axparlanca ia limltod to tba Bta- 
ton Island Ftnry, Inquired of ttaa 
dock eapuRn wbara ha was to k—g 
tba backdrop.

"Krom tba bridge, of couraa," di- 
roctad tha aaaman. The m a n ^ „  
rubbed hla chin doubtfully aa ba g u -  
ad up a t  ttaa nearby WUUamsburgta 
span aeroaa tha E ast River.

"Don't think It wUl roach. Cap," 
be murmured.

SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT
BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

eoNVRMNT. laaa 
NBA saRVKK me.

Tba moimtlng of a  new television
craft whoaa only offanatva weapon aerial atop the Empim Btato BuUd-
waa tha torpado and Its tuba. The 
earileat of thaaa In tfw Amarlean 
navy was tha Btllatto, a  Ham aboff 
creatlaB. I t  waa UtUo vaaaala of 
thla typa that. nsMI by tba Japa-

tag almoat eauaad a  panic In tha 
atroato aoma lOS flights below the 
tower, fo r .  In order to erect ttaa 
criaa-croaa aerial a t ttaa topmost 
point of tha akyacrappar, a  work-
man had to  crawl to  Um  outer wall

Ruaaton navy auffarad ta tha Rimo o - 
Japanaaa war.

leaa, did moat of tbo damaca tha atand agalnat It as a  aupport.
Tha Inatant ha waa soon ta that 

poalUon, fly-Ilka from th a t height, 
_  ^ I padaatriana ta the atraat ware aura
TBS anawar to  thaaa was a  aoma- thara waa a  man poised up there for 

what largar vaasal of rather siml- * suicidal laap. Tha switchboard 
lar model, easily ^  quickly m ani-1 ‘talugad with warning calls from 
pulated and armed, ta addition toIt. "  Had up a t tba comer when a  crowd
ito torpodo tubea. With guna of auf-1 congeatad tha atreet, tensely await- 
flclent calibre to  aink or put out of I tag tha dram atic leap to death, 
action a  torpodo boat. These were tenilon wee shattered when
called torpedo boat deatroyera •>*» perlloua choreuvFjraiN I casually climbed back toward

tha terrace, scaled tha ledge and 
went downstairs to wash up. Many 
a  New Yorker went home that day 
with nervoua indigeslion.

Braao-button Olde Book 
I A t long last there la relief in sight 

Oaatroyara have for the aolitory, barreaeed cop In the 
baan growing bigger and their ar- I Times Bquam booth. For a  number 
mamento heavtar, aa they assumed I y**™. the encyclopediae pollce- 
tha duty of destroyers as wall as of answering the most
auba. and thus eataM i.h^  wUd-ayod quesUona about Manhet-ctaabllrtad them- u n . StoUoned out there on a Broad- 
aeivea aa special guardians of the I way laland, he haa told New York- 
battleeblps and great battle cruls- | and visiting flremen everything

from the beet way to rekch Brook- 
1)01 to where a  decoy for duck hunt-

Britaln ta now t.iw i.. .  , I **’* oould be readily bought. He waa^ t o l n  U now tolklna about are to a  human guide-book to unUorm.
euecT a  reveralon to the original But now, with the World Fair 
torpedo beat, out of which grew the I approaching, a  group of business

Then came the submarine and tha | 
little aurfaca torpado boats 
practically abandoned, as the 
stroyer waa developed Into a ma 
china for combatting tha subs. Of

OABT o r  OBABAOTBBS 
BAIXV BLAIB ~  heralaa.

“ ** Poiw lari^ 
eaoM win bar, axoept

DAN BEYNOLDB hate. Ha 
n ig h t have hafl BaBy kmt whila ha 
waa king aR-ahta.

OOBEV POBTEB waa Idag a fth a  
•oclal whirl. 8a . . . B R t g a M  
t to  atary.

Veaterdayi Daa eomea la  Sally's 
B?rty^n»fl Bally m v  hops af wta- 
atog him back. Aa they 
Corey stapa up bebinfl r  
mtada Sally th a t tha Beat 
" a  SR a  flare.,

CHAPTER XU
Sally waa furious with Coray for 

oomtog out to ta tam ip t bar ram 
wito Daa just than. Staa knew ha 
bad dona It purpoaaly. Bha was 
furious with him far n farH ag  to 
tha dare before Dha,

But It did not seam to bother Dan. 
When Bally aald quickly, "Oh, but 
I  Just asked Dan to ba my partaarl" 
Daa smiled and aald, “That's all 
fight, Oorey. Sally can ba your 
partner—ea/Asclally if she owes It to 
you In payment for aome dare. I 
was Just telling her that I feel I 
m ist leave. I only came for a  little 
while tonight I'm  going to  call a 
cab."

de-

8o the midget destroyers that

beginning of the cycle.
Navy ftahldns seam to ba about 

aa Bubject to return aa tha fashions 
to wroman’a apparel.

men have united to open a central 
Information Bureau where folk can 
have queries answered by a  corps of 
metropolis experts. Literature about 
the whole tosm will be complied and 
catalogued for vlsltore and every 
phase of the city wl!l be covered by 
the Informatlon-ln-etock. Thla will 
be a  self-llquIdatlng venture, not 
subsidised by the city fathers, but

BE YE NOT WEARY
Despite the revelaUons of rotten- __________  __  __ ______

neaa In the Hayes administration to I by tycooiu In private enterprise, 
the city ef Watarbury which result- feels better about
ed ta the Indictment of the mayor than the officer who
and a lot of other people and Is S r ^ *  *"
about to result to their trial—If 
they ever succeed In completing the 
Iw y —the Waterbury Republican 
la. for ttaa moment, Mttarly despair-
ing over the prospects of reform to 
the conduct of the Brass City's af-
faire. It flnda that even Republic' 
an members of the Board of Fi-
nance and the Board of Aldermen. I APPLEJACK AND NEOBO HELP- 
who were elected tor no other pur- ED WASHINGTON WIN YUU! 
poee than to help put an end to the • T R Il’MPH 
wastage and extravagance of

Washington!
r

the Washington — Our CThristmas

Meriden property 
allowing I may have unaware of the existence

Democratic administration, have I story for this year Is how some ap- 
folled to take any sturdy posttlnn plejack, a  Negro servant, and an 
against an Inflated budget and an 'n terpristog general named Wash 
- ^ t  <■” '  ■“
muted the revel of fat Jobs and Scarcely a man Is now alive who 
treasury looting to continue unop- hasn't seen the picture of Washlng- 
poeed. I ton crossing the Delaware, his foot

T h . —A »  .... braced rIakUy against the gxinwhaieThe American and RapubUcan of a shallow boat oa he led his bun- 
have bad a pretty tough Job, trying I gTV. shivering forces In a surprise 
to shake some sort of morality In- I to capture the hired German
to the public conscience In their “ ari*”  "*’*“ '** ®nB'«nd's colonial 
city. It la not surprising that they But we have seen mighty few 
■hotild give momentary evidence of who knew about the applejack and 
discouragement. But It would be servant. It was this way.
astonishing as well as dlsconrert. . W“ *>toeton and hla colonial , " u as oiBconcert-1 troops had suffered one defeat
Ing If they gave up the light. They I after another a t  the hands of the 
won't. And one dav, when Water- Diitlsh. not such tin-head soldiers 
bury has again taken Its n l s e e  “  ®“ '‘ a l t e r s  Imply. In

reasonable degree | other affrays, Washington and his

Sally was so disappointed abe 
could have cried "You're not go-
ing to do anything of the aortl" she 
aald. "Please don't go, Dan." Her 
birthday party  would Indeed have 
proved a failure If Dan did th a t  

"I really must,” Daa returned 
quietly. Hts gray eyes smiled Into 
hera Perhaps he meant tha t be 
knew he did not belong In her 
world y e t  But perhaps tha t smile 
meant that In time he might. For 
he added in his same grave man-
ner that somehow said more than 
the words themselves, "You are for-
getting a  lot of things. Sally. As 
Corey told you. You're forgetting 
now that we are friends I'm going 
to come soon again.”

“In that case," Solly returned, as 
gravely os he, "I'U let you go, If 
you really feel you must." Long af-
ter he had gone she remembered 
what be had said — "now tha t we 
are friends." She knew that Dan 
did not give friendship lightly. She 
knew he would not have said that 
unless he really had meant IL He 
had aald, too, that he woUId come 
to see her soon again.

Oh! hugging these things to  her 
heart. Sally oould afford to  be 
Oorey'a partner for the grand 
march, during the birthday dinner 
She could well be gay and light-
hearted, bubbling over with fun and 
laughter.

I t  was Corey now who wore bis 
stubborn look. Sally waa paying 
up her debt—he had her for bis 
partner—but somehow Oorey knew 
that he had not come off victor, 
afte r all.

"Get the hell out of here!
i t  Ian t  a m atter of going to war. 

We can trea t any Implied threats of 
th a t kind with complete contempt. 
But we can put either Germany or 
Japan ta the doghouse by the pow-
er of our economic preaeure and oy 
the force of political alUancee. 
And. of couioe, if either of them 
Should be so insane as to Imagine 
tha t we are vulnerable to their 
Rrmlea and navies and air forces, 
they would eimply bring about 
their own destruction.

SUBSIDIES FOR OPERA
Erich L«lnadorf, young orchestra 

aenduetor on the staff of the Hetro- 
poWton Opera House In New York 
and noted apeclalUt In the conduct 
a f  Wagnerian opera, has declared 
Wa Advocacy of federal auboldles 
flw opera, as well as hla belief that 
ferrign tonguago operas should be 
sung ta Engllab in thU country and 
hgr Afflorican artlato.

Ob  tho ta tte r two potato there is 
Ike ly  to  bo planty of agreement 
N tth Mr. Latnadorf. B ut thara la 
MRt Ukaly to  ba any great unaalm- 
tty . ootoMa th a  UglMr musical d r-  

OR tha  subject e f  federal aub- 
A avBM ir  wa oouU ba Rsaurad.

Perhape the Meriden affair may 
tend to create a new Interest In the 
enforcement of the law ogaln.st Are 
tm p tenementj.

InElfft on some
Qf honest and decent government, 
they can take full credit for I t

|Tn N ew York
1 By CaorgR Rosa

generals had lost 4,430 men In 12 
weeks and were backing away 
toward Interior PennaylvaniJ as 
the winter of 17711 approached.

Coogiesa Adjourns
On Dec. 8 Washington crossed 

Uu Delaware fleeing from the 
Redcoats and hired Hessians, who 

„  .were so close that three hours after
wew York, Dec. 38.—No one knew | he reached the Pennsylvania aide

the troops to

SELF-DRAMATIZATION
After all, belf-dramatixatlon waa 

probably the keynote to the chai^ 
acter of Philip Mualca-Coater. The 
entire ab.sence of any moral stopa 
to his flights of Imagination ciuinot 
be called a note; rather a negative 
silence where In moat people there 
Is a voice of con.sclence, or a t least 
of discretion.

When be and hla family fell foul 
of the law to two early enterprises 
of fraud It was Philip who twice 
fronted for the others—who 
sumed the dramatic role of aacrifl- 
cant, shouldered all the blame, once 
folng proudly to prison.

Now It appears he has remained 
faithful to his penchant for dra-
matisation by writing a note once 
more taking to himself the onus of 
the whole vast conspiracy, declar- 
toff that his brothers' did not know 
’rtw t waa going on to tha looting 
of McKesson and Robbtes, and then 
Wowing « i t  his brains.

A t tha vaiy moment of tala' aul- 
clda ba waa uBdoubtaflIy gtotag

how many am ateur cooks there were 
ta thee# precIncU untl. a  local 
hostelry staged an amateur cooks' 
contest. And then there were more 
male candidates -for the non-pro 
chefs' m a r i ^ n  than there were 
ovens or soupcone to go around.

Bo they rotated the matches and 
the contest took two days instead 
of one. Out of that cooka' tourna 
went grew the Society of Amateur 
f ^ k a  whose membershl < Includes 
the gag-inventor Rube Goldberg, tha 
literary Ford Madox Ford, the 
toeatrlcal Crosby Galge, the artistic 
James Montgomery Flagg, the 
dramaturgic Achmed Abdullah and 
toe string-pulling Tony Barg. These 
«>y« se t together often for stag  
^ k l n g  parties. Informing their 
selves first that they are stepping 
Mound to toe blUlard pMlor. In order 
to keep the peace a t  home.
_  A t such a gathering of the Hot 
w e n  League the other night, there 
•unoEt WEE an incident Involvtu 

BrltUher, Mr. Ford, and antoe
arraUc Italian chef. It teams the 
chef heard Mr. Ford caU for "Cana- 
dton pepper,” whUe he wmm to toe 
toroea of putting together a  tasty  
dish and the chef had bad a  anoottul 
of toeoe Amateur antics by toa t 
time..

"I quit," he cried. "Thera no such 
t ^ g  aa Canadian pepper. Go home.

pursuit arrived a t 
Trenton. They were headed for 
Philadelphia. Congress tastily  ad-
journed to Baltimore. There wras 
no filibuster about THAT adjourn-
m ent

Washington had seen to It that 
all boats on toe Trenton side were 
either pulled to  the Pennsylvania 
shore or destroyed. So toe pursu-
ing British and Hessians bad to 
wait to cross on the Ice. None had 
formed by Christmas, but great ice 
wedgee were crunchhig down the 
river from up atream. i

Washington badly needed a  vie- 
tory to bolster the wavering cour-
age of toe colonists. The forces 
opposing him were better Mmed, 
better fed and bettor treated by 
toe Tory colonlau along the Atlan- 
Uc, but be knew hla Christmaaes 
and toe value of a  surprise a t -
tack. He decided that the Hea 
Mans, who always observed Christ-
mas In a big way, would be pretty 
high by Chris Unas night.

On the afternoon of Dec. 25 be 
divided his forces Into three wlnga, 
one to crooa downstream to cut off 
British troops a t Bordentown, an- 
otoer to crooa Just below Trenton. 
Washington led toe main body up-
stream eight miles to make the 
eroaalag.

Could It poMibly be tha t Sally 
really Imagined herself Interested In 
Reynolds Just because she felt sorry 
for him? Hadn't she realised toat 
Dan did not fit In? Hadn't she seen 
how different he was from all toelr 
friends?

Had Oorey only realized tha t 
very difference was what drew Sally 
to Dan. It was far more than Just 
pity or remorse. I t  was aometoing 
tha t lay within this odd boy himself, 
his One courage, his high principles, 
his simple honesty.

Sally was to hear her father 
praise Dan for much thooe same 
qualities a few days afte r her birth-
day party.

"This young Reynolds Is getting 
along very well,” Sam Blair In-
formed bis daughter, durtojg their 
twilight stroll. "I talked with 
Frank Devons today and be said 
the lad certainly Is a  worker. 
Steady, conscientious amMtioua. He 
ia bound to make good. Ju st to 
show you the sort of stuff the lad 
has, Devons says to a t Dan walks 
back and forth to work every day— 
and it's a hike of several good miles, 
too!—but tha t's  only toe beginning. 
It seems toa t Insteau of totang the

By the way.” her father added, 
aa they went indoors, "I asked Dev-
ons to  send young Reynolds out to-
morrow night with some papers for 
me. I  thought when the lad came 
you might want to be here." There 
waa A twinkle in her father's fond 
look a t tola. A twinkle tha t deep-
ened aa he saw toe lovely color 
flooding SaUy's face, toe tell-tale de-
light tha t brightened her dark eyes

"Somettmes," Sally said, "I think 
you're the best Dad tha t ever 
lived." She stood on tiptoe to give 
him a fierce squeeze, a warm ca- 
reas. "I shouldn't teU you tost, 
though," she added, dimpling. "You 
know I’ve been spoiling you dread-
fully lately."

She fluffed up toe pillow In bis 
big chair, pulled up a  stool, sa t 
down to unlace taU heavy shoes, to 
hMd him hla slippers, now tha t 
toelr walk was flnlahed. Thla was 
a  HtOe loving service she performed 
each evening.

"Tom  about Is fair enough," her 
father declared. How he enjoyed 
being spoiled! And he used to 
think this daughter of his was 
wrapped up only in her own young 
frivolous thoughts and plans. They 
had got very cloae these past few 
inonths, from toe time Sally had In-1 
slated she was not going back to j 
school, th a t she wanted to remain 
a t  home with him. From toe time 
of her skiing accident aa a m atter 
of record. Hod toa t made the 
change in Sally T T hat—and tbU
new boy, Dan Reynolds?

Tomorrow night Dan waa coming 
out again. Already Sally's pretty 
head began to spin with Ideas. She 
would ask Dan to stay for dinner. 
She would Insist upon It. He could I 
not refuse now tha t they were 
friends. Since he had promised, on 
her birthday night, to a t be would 
come again.

This time there would be no | 
Oorey to  Interrupt. Spring vaca- 
Uon waa over. Oorey, and most of I 
toe rest of their friends, had gone 
back to  college. She would not 
Corey again until graduation. Be-1 
fore be left he had insisted Sally 
promise toa t she would come up to 
Dartmouth for that.

This time, tomorrow evening, I 
Sally would have Dan all to  herself 
again. He would not feel out of 
place, as he had with her friends. 
He would fit in very well a t a  quiet 
dinner with her father and herself. 
He would see that with them—peo-
ple who understood him and ad-
mired and liked him Just for what 
he was—tflat he did belong.

Oh, toe world waa a  wonderful 
place I I t  was wonderful to  be alive, 
to  care for someone as  she did for 
Dan. Even when Dan did not know 
It, or If he did, would not accept It,
I t was wonderful to be In love!

(Ta Be Oontlaued)

man," eald one trooper to his
diary.

I t was Christmas night as they 
moved out on toe eight mile 
mMcb. In the dark a  dog ran out 
from a farmyard, bMklng. A 
soldier bayoneted him, to atop toe 
alarm. A Tory Pennsylvania farm -
er spotted toe column a n d  
hastened to Trenton to warn toe 
Hessian commander. Colonel Rail. 
A Negro butler refused to  let him 
In. That was an Important moment 
in American history. T^e farm er 
wrote a note of warning, but Rail, 
busy celebrating, stuffed it Into 
bis pocket without reading it.

The Truth
Thd tEinpEniturE hAd dropDod 

suddenly and a  bllxaard blew 
up. One colonial regiment was en- 
tlrely without shoes. I t  is no flcUon 
toat they left a  red trail In toe 

llklllad New E ngland ' flaher-

tbo Ice.
oafaly and 

1. Wash-

Christmas Gift
The German troopers and of- 

fleers had daicovered a new and 
Interesting drink. I t  went down 
smoothly and kicked like a  mule. 
FM meis called it applejack. The 
Germans celebrated on It richly, 
singing around the first Christmas 
trees seen to America.

When Waahlngton'a forces bit 
a t daybreak. Rail waa in hla night 
clothes. I t  was a  complata sur- 
prlaa, contrary to aoma grade 
school hlstoiy books, tha Heaslans 
in spite of their confusion, fought 
toe fight of hard professional 
soldiers. But thsy were raked by 
grapeataot and musketry. Their 
artillery waa shot to  pieces as fast 
aa they could aat It up.

Washington lost two soldtara. 
the Heaslans a  hundred. Nina hun-
dred murendered, cut off a  tew  ht 
a  time without leaders. I t  was a 
nice Christmas g ift to tba colonial 
cause.

GOLDEN CLEARED 
IN A I M  REPORT

Able To Account For AD 
^bstantial ExpendHiirei’ 
Daring Term h  Office.

t)UICK SERVICE ' 
DanvUle, Va.—Mrs. Eunice Javls

B M t to tba Damrllta raglstar. 
WUItom VataoB, who took tba ofl.

New Haven. Dec. 28.—(API__
City officials had an auditors’ 
port todav showing tha t the ac-
counts of the city’s Public Works 
l> partm ent were in order during 
the six years John M. Golden head-
ed the department.

The audit waa made a t Golden's 
request afte r he resigned hla post 
•■■J ■P'tog when he was crltlclsad 
In the report of the grand Jury tha t 
investigated W aterbunr municlnal 
affairs.

The auditors said yesterday they 
found “Inadequate recorda and an 
elementary bookkeeping ayatem" 
Iwt were able to  account for all 
subatontlal axpendlturea," .amount-

ing to more than 16,000,000 bs-
iM fl" *!•

Eqatpoient Beatal High

^ t  toe d ty  paid highly for ntatol 
of trucks and heavy equipment and 
Buggestad It might be "profitable to 
p ^ h a a a  aome of toe equipment ta- 
•toad of renting I t"

Mayor John W. Murphy said 
such a move would be “Inadviaabla” 
t y u a a tf tba c ltya  work raltaf 
p n m m  m a n  eurtaltad a r  aUnri- 
BRtad tha B iu ta tag ^g ay sm m aB t

■■

alayator Reynolds climbs those 
■avan fllghto of stapa, day after 
day.”

"W hatayer makaa him do tha t 7“ 
JtaUy asksd. If only her father 
knew how hla words of praise 
warmed bar heart, bow proud they 
Btoda bar of Dan.
, aaama," Mr. Btalr explained, 
th a t  Doctor Hartford told the boy 

It w as enUrely up to  him whether 
hla leg ever got aa good aa it was 
Again. HMtfprd told ttaa lad ba 
wouM loss that Umj In time If he 
made up hla mind to I t  And

8am Btmlr chuckled. 
uiAt toe boy la bound to prove the 

great surgeon's w ords He’s  out to 
fiAt the best of that—and, unless I 
mlas my guess, tbs tad wlU do It!"

T hat was toe bast thing Sally had 
heard ia aU her Ilfs. That one day 
Dan's leg might ba ttaa same as It 
had been, toa t be might walk as he 
had before. That would mean that 
M e day Don might, akl aguln. too! 
This thought was so tremendous, so 
wonderful toa t Sally was almost 
Afraid to allow herself to think 
about IL Though maybe If she be-
lieved it hard enough, maybe If she 
borrowed some of Dan’s  high coiir- 
Aga and faith, tola prayer would be 
answered.

Santa is on his way!
HERE'S YOUR 

LAST MINUTE 
CHECK LIST

HANGING WALL SHELVES. Maple and solid m ahonnv  
t ^ s .  for to fom al and formal rooms, ranging in 
$2.98 up for a stogie solid maple shelf.

I

^ o  end of variety In sizes and shapes, -I .. ■ • Prices
COFFEE TABLES. —  ...»  u, auca ana
In both solid maple, mahogany and Cushman birch, 
as low as $4.95 for a  sawbuck maple design. Solid mahog-
any Duncan Phyfe tables s ta rt a t $5.95. *

OCCASIONAL CHAIM . Large ones and amall. In a wida 
choice of coverings. Quaint pieces ta maple with chintz u ^  
holsterles m  low as $5.95. Dozens of period designs to ma- 
hogany finishes starting  a t  $9.95. a .

selection to every conceivable 
m a t o i ^  Derigns and colors to fit most any^oom  

”  " d e w r S ^

E tm  TABLES. E^ety one finely designed to give long use 
5 ?** •  decorative touch to toe home. 

PedeatM b M  D u n ^  Phjrfe models with half-circle tops aa 
low as $5.95. Maple designs are even less!

Ne s t s  OF t a b l e s . Those handy sets of tables th a t fit 
compacUy together when not being used to serve tea or other 
refreshments. Genuine mahogany sets as low aa $9.95.
BRIDGE ^ M P S .  Student bridge types with Indirect re-
flectors In bronze and a new assortment of hobnail a n d w m . 
latlon wrought iron models. Wrought Iron lamps e t ^  
$SJW complete with sm art shades. “

DROP LEAF TABLES. Large enough to  be used as the 
major living room toble, and for cards when needed. Gen-
uine mahogany models In period declgna s ta r t a t  $14.9$.
MIRRORS. Each one a  design ssleetad for eo rtw t —___ _
tlon! Maple, mahogany and gold frames !wlto clever l i t t la '' 
foiT^iIli’’ M” 5. * Victorian frames In real gold i « f

WINDSOR CHAIRS. There's a  dozen places to a home for
•*.‘* 7 l* “  “ C lient selection h e «ta both maple and mahogany finishes for as little aa $4.9$.

TABLES. An unique g ift seleeUon! Period de-
* half-circle SherMton design In genuine mahogany costing only 917.50.

C H n ^ R E I ^  CH A IM . Sure to delight toe young tots and 
W atkins models wW tostUl a  future apprecUUoS of V?Sd

OCCASIONAL TABLES. Those large size tables to  ba UwmI ' 
betwwn two chalto or a t toe e n d T f i  s ^ a ^ m e  to a 
wriet^y of 1̂ ’ shapes and flnUhes. ExceUently dJitoneS 
Grand Rapids tobies cost os little as ^ . 95. ^ esjgnea

IliO O R LAEVS. Tha new, popular 6-way Junior

modal with 8 drawers and drop lid . . ^  wrlttox-bed
(not A youth's d e sk ) .. . costs $19.76, "  height _

KuSyisst't"'
l€AQA212ffB RACKS. Ao vnagaslnea are alwavs a  nmhiMm
sSi! f S T o x * ® ® m a g a z i n e  racke. ^apla^ m o d ^  a ta ri froR rn .96  M d prices range upward to solid m ahonnv  
designs fashioned afte r Colonial CiStorbury muric J a c k a l

to“ ?̂o* iSih totol!!nS

WASTE BASKETS.

Colonial design In soUd brass. f e S o k  pSur, ** *

S lP fX d i^ P  9 '“ ’ <**«>«tor# carefuUy aalectad every pair
please. Braaa, plaster, hronsa, 

a*palr materials with prices atorttog a t  $2.00

MCTURE8. Copies of old mastara, raproductlons of Oodev ■ 
^̂ **;i****̂  fruit and flower prlnto. Each ona 

p lc to ^ *  decoration and prices s ta rt a t  $1.28 a pair for fm tt

ASH T ^ Y S .  Aluminum nnd pottery, domestic M d Import- 
sto ri a t Sm T*** decorated Italian pottery ttm ^

— , ■ . i ■ ■

•A.*'.
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Salons To Decide On Life 
Of Agencies And Powers

W afhtafton, Dec. 38.—(AP) —«proxlm ataly 40 per cent, and he is
fioipa of tha aganclea and powers^—**-— *---- 4
th a t  hays formed tha backbone of
Rooaayalt administration policy wiu 

- pass out of exlatenca next jrear un- 
leoa Oongreas votes to continue 
tbam.

Ona of toe most Important meaa- 
urea In the group ia tha so-called 
cash and carry provision of the Neu-
tra lity  A c t I t  gives tha President 
authority to require In time of war 

<- th a t trade with belligerento be car-
ried on In foreign ships and on a  
strictly cash baala. Thla provision 
wlU expire May 1.

Oongrass also must dsclda whether 
to contlnua the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation, which Is au-
thorised to  carry on bualncaa until 
June 80. The RFC was created dur-
ing toe Hoover administration, but 
Its activities were greatly  expanded 
afte r Mr. Roosevelt took office.

Expaeto FRD To Indleato Destrea
Sacietory Morgenthau of the 

Traaoury said yesterday to a t be ex-
pected toe Prerident "a t tha proper 
time’’ to indicate his desites aa to 
tl|e future of toe RFC and a  oumber 
of allied emergency agencies.

Be said tha same thing in answer 
to to  question whether toe admtois- 

^tlon would seek to extend beyond 
. ^ e  80 toe President’s  authority to 
r.jvalue toe dollar. He told reporters, 

Jowever, to a t oe would ask (Jongress 
ito  contlnua the $2,000,000,000 stob- 
^lllsation fund now b ^ g  operated 
by the Treasury.

The President has reduced toe 
g(dd content of the dollar by ap-

.  -w -  - a-— ------- Ay U O l e
autoorlsad to reduce It approximate-
ly ten per cent more.

Also expiring next June are Im-
portant oources of revenue—the oo- 
called nuisance taxes and toe three- 
cent rata  for flrst class postage.

The Public Works Administration 
la not authorised to  continue fln.n,- 
Ing piojeeto afte r next July 1 . 
Neither can Federal Reserve Banks 
isaua notes against obllgaticns of 
toe government afte r th a t date.

The Oonnally Hot Oil Act, whicb 
prohlbito ablpmeot in toteratote 
commerce of petroleum produced to 
violation of sta te laws, will expire 
June 16.

Other Ageaclea Expiring
Other agendea, chiefly dependent 

on the RFC for toelr financing, toat 
will expire next June are the Cbm 
modlty Credit Corporation, toe Eta 
port-im port Bank, toe Federal Stir 
plus Commodities Corporation and 
toe Electric Home And Farm Au-
thority.

Although toe Trade Treaty Act 
does not expire until June 13, 1940, 
western senators are taking toe lead 
ta trying to  amend it to require sen-
ate ratlflcation of all future agree-
ments.

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 
said he would Introduce such an 
am endm ent He said be beUeved re-
sentment aroused among some bust 
neaa men by cMieessIona made ta 
recent trea ties  especially toat with 
Great Britain, would force a  show-
down on toe Issue of Senate ratifica-
tion.

STEELWORKERS 
FACE WAGE CUT

New HiglhSpeed Mills Of 
U rge Corporations Bring 
Employers Ultimatnm.

First Private Building at Fair
• ■' ' |4j ■'

� W -

GLASS SHOCKED 
RY RELIEF NEED

Advocates Problem Of Aid 
Be Tnmed Back To Gties 
And States For Sohition.

W sahtagtoa, Dee. 38 — (AP) — 
CoBteg auggestlons for a  $1,000,000,- 
000 relief appropriation “simply 
shocking". Senator Glass (D., Va.), 
advocated today th a t toe relief 
problem be turned back to etates 
and dtlea. '

"No one knows bow much Is need-
ed for relief, but the administration 
w ants all it can get.” said Glass, 
veteran chairman of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee.

Chairman John L. Lewis of the 
CIO baa urged an  appropriation at 
$1,000,000,000 to  oparata WPA from 
FOb. 7, when relief autooritlea say 
funds wffl ba axba<uted, until the 
end of tba flocal year July 1.

to big

for winter. Durham, (flood project) 
repairs to bridge. *

Route No. 82—Windham, culvert 
being Installed a t  South Windham. 
WlUington, bridge and approaches 
over Roaring brook, temporary 
brldga

Route No. U. 8. 44—Ashford, 
bridge over Mt. Hope river and ap-
proaches, temporary bridge. Can-
ton, Simsbury, Wlnsted-Hartford 
road, % mile of gravel surface. Nor- 
folta repairing storm damage about 

tfllle west of Norfolk center. 
Route No, 167—Simsbury, bridge 

over Hop river, tem>-orary brldxe. 
Work closed down for winter.

Houte No. 175 — Newington, 
M dge and approaches over Piper 
brook, temporary bridge.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASBOCIATED PKEHtl

Glass. long opposed to \>ig Feder-
al spahdlng programs; told report-
ers th a t stotM  and communities had 
eared for relief problems effectively 
before tha government entered toe 
field.

Says None Ever Starved 
‘They may not have done It on 

too luxurious scale of H arry Hop- 
ktao.” be continued, "but no one 
ever starved to  death.”

Hopkins la generally expected to 
leave toe WPA, which he baa ad- 
minlsterad ataca Its tacapUon, to be-
come secretary of commerce. Many 
persons beUeved toe President 
might appoint him to toa Cabinet 
this week-end, inasmuch as Sacra 
tory Roper's resignation becomes ef-
fective today.

There were Indications tha t both 
the administration’s request for 
emergency WPA funds and the ex-
pected nomination of Hopkins would 
create loud opposition from antl- 
Rnooevalt congressmen.

Conditions O f 
State Roads

• R O T N C \ t f i  H  t

Oonatniction ta force In toe S tate 
of Connecticut announced by toe 
Connecticut Highway Department 
December 31. 1988 for toe week 
ending December 81, 1988.

CEoaed for Oonstmettoa 
Detoor Provided

Route No. 15A—Portland, bridge 
seer Cox’s brook.

outa No. 177 — Farmlngtoe, 
nvilla road, bridg< over tonn- 
on river.

J.oute No. 181 — Barkbamsted. 
I Flflaaant Valley bridge over west 
r branch of Farmington river.
I Rsuta No. 319—New Hartford.
I bridge and approaches over Nepaug 
' river. -  k
, No route numbera—BridgeporL 
I Hooaevelt s tree t bridge. Enfield, 

powder Hollow road and Bridge 
tone, 1  mile off tolled gravel bad 

I washout.
Oanatmettea—Traffic 

I Routs No. 3—Otaatonbury, bridge 
and approaches over R o a r l^  brook, 

j tem porary bridge.
Routs No. U. 8. 6—Berlin, (by- 

p a * )  reloeaUoa of Routs No. U. S. 
mllea of graveL South Windsor, 

Stoughton brook on 
B ast Hartford-SpringfieM road, 
temporary bridge.

* ^ t o  No. U. S. 6 and 44—Bolton, 
I-haam M dge and approaebas over 

of Hop river, temporary

Routs No. 8—Wlnctaestar, repair- 
tag  storm  damage to bridge. 4 t«nfe 
Borth of W natad.

M u U  No. 12-Ladynrd. two 
taw gaa and i^>proachaa over Long 
cove, o

Routs No. 14 Scotland, brtdm  
*^ver Beaver brook and approachesL 
temporary bridge.

Route No. 30—Rarttand. brides 
and antroarhea. temporary brldsa.

Route No. 15 — Glastonbury 
bridge oilar Holland brook, temp^’ 
ra ry  bridge. Union, r a to c a t ta n ^  
R a r t s ^  a t  Maahapaug. 4H mflos 
o f rnOad gravel. Work elooad down

Bridgeport—Superior Court Judge 
Robert L. Munger continued until 

10 a  hearing on toe habeas 
seeking the release 

•’y ®yU>*wood Sanitarium of Pres-

M d pS ^bS* 'H to^“irifeT®toe'’S j?S2J

Farmington — Republican legls- 
Hartford county met 

Baldwin and 
Senator-Elect John A. Danataer*ht 
a  get-acqualnted dinner a t  toe 
Country club. S tate Central Com-
mittee members from Hartford 
county were hosts.

S tra tfo rd -W lto  Highway Com-
missioner WUIiam J. Cox in at- 
tondMce, toe Town Osuncil voted 
0 to 8 a t  a  special meeting to with-
draw oppoaiUon by toe town to 
construction of toe S tratford ave 
nue cut-off. Commiaaloner Cox, 
who gave toe Council a  written 
agreement to carry out certain Im-
provements ta  toe project which 
toe town proposed, said delaying 
ooiistructlon Bright Jeopardise large 
WPA grants to toe sta te for road 
building.

New Haven—U m  Southern New 
Eng land Telephone Company de-
clared a  dividend of $1 per ahare 
for the final quarter, a  dollar less 
than toe dividends prid toe first 
three quartera of 1988. President 
H. C. Knight said toe reduced divi-
dend seemed advisable for toe pres-
ent quarter because of toe $3,000,- 
000 lose toe company suffered to 
toe September hurricane.

Recreation 
Center Items

Pittsburgh. Dec. 28— (A P)— The 
pinch of toe new high-speed steel 
mills clamped down today on 2,200 
workers of toe nearby McKeesport 
Tin P late Company, damping toelr 
Cbrlqtmae with toe ulUmatum — 
"take a  wage cut or no Jobe after 
Dec. 36.''

Harold Ruttenberg, youthful re-
search director for toe CnO’s Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee, 
(rankly told a big mass meeting of 
toe anxious workers and their 
families last night toa t was toe 
situation.

The demanded reductiona range 
from 8 to 15 per cent.

The speaker told the workmen 
theirs was a  situation being faced 
b> hundreds of amall, Independent 
steel concerns, with the introduction 
of multi-million dollar mills like toe 
recenUy dedicated $60,000,000 Irvin 
Works of toe Carnegle-nitoois Steel 
Corporation.

Monster Taking Jobs 
‘T h a t big monster on the bill 

Ruttenberg told his flstenera. “Is 
t ^ n g  your Jobe. By the end of 
1939 It alone will have replaced be 
tween 15.000 and 16,000 workers."

The $25,000,000 McKeesport com-
pany ranks fourth among producers 
of tin plate to America and third 
among metal container producers. 
I t  was toe flrst of its site  to notify 
toe union it intended to cancel Its 
labor contract unless a  lower wage 
scale could be eeL The 20-day no-
tification periods ends Dec. 26.

Earlier this week some 1,500 em-
ployes of toe Follansbee Brothers 
Company, another tin plate concern 
undergoing reorganization, a g re ^  
to accept a  wage reducUon If they 
could get work.

Must Alake Own Decision. 
Ruttenberg told the audience it 

was up to them to make the decision 
although hla organization was 
strongly against accepting wage 
reductions, "because we fear It will 
affect national prosperity.

The labor leader said toe CIO 
would swing behind toe workers If 
they refused to accept toe cut, but 
warned he did not believe they could 
hope to retain their present jobs as 
long as two years, even with a  cut.

Ruttenberg aald he bad studied 
the new and old mills and found 
th a t toe McKeesport type of mills 
required 120 "hand operations" to a 
box (100 pounds) of tin plate while 
In toe Irvin Works "they use elec-
tric buttons so toat 10 or 11 hand 
operations are all neceaanrv." 

Approve Rajeetkm Motion 
After listening to toe labor lead 

er. toe crowd, which had dwindled 
to  almost one-third of Ita original 
number during toe almost four 
hours of discussion, shouted ap-
proval of a  motion to reject the 
wage c u t

The action was not binding on toe 
Union’s negoUating committee, 
which stlU la empowered to accept 
toe company's proposal. However, 
members of toa committee, private-
ly, told newsmen they were opposed 
to acceptance of toe c u t  '

Uncle Sam haa been watching the 
situation. Jajaes Dewey, veteran 
conciliator of toe Federal Labor De-
partment, baa been conferring for 
two days with company represents 
Uvea and toe union. He attended 
yesterday's session and then left for 
Washtogtoh, saying he would re-
turn.

M
Fsros. ■J.

»
Ha g
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HAGUE RENEWS FIGHT 
AGAINST ao MEEnNGS

Philadelphia, Dec. 23.—(AP) — 
Mayor Frank Hague renewed In the 
U. S. Crircult Court of Appeal.<i to-
day bis legal light to keep the CIO 
out of Jersey C l ty -a  move which 
the American Bar Aav>clatlon'a 
Committee on the Bill of Rights 
has Joined m opposing.

Counsel for Hague nnd other Je r-
sey City officials went before the 
three-judge court to argue In sup-
port of their appeal from a Federal 
Dl.strtct court decl.slon that the 
union and allied organizations wero 
entitled to equal meeting privileges 
in-Jersey City with other groups.

The court promised to put tha 
case ahead and rule on It before 
Jan. 1.

r i a t o ° S c t 'T ? e ’r ? ;n f  PW»l<l*nt. and other off!-a a u  W8p«ct tile r ian t figure of an asbestos*cIad man which will he
the theme for the Johns*ManviIle building, first ortvate Avhihtt

la L euii H Brow? J^M preaWenL 
of^ Pulldlng aa a  symbol of the company's *80 yeTro

APPBOVE.S PROMOTION.

Washington. Dec. 23.—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt bos approved 
toe promotion of Lieut. (Vtmmand- 
er James J. Hughes, In charge of 
toe gtmboat Pnnay when It waa 
sunk a  year ago by Japanese bombs 
In the Yangtze river. Hughes waa 
one of 314 officers advanced yes-
terday to  toe rank of commander.

SUGGESTS DIETS 
ACCIDENTS CAUSE

Agricnltnre Department Dis* 
co?ers Vitamin A Defi-
ciency Affects Sight

Washington, Dec. 28.—(A P)—The 
Agriculture Department suggested 
today the cause for many automo-
bile accidents may be found In un-
balanced diets of drivers.

It haa found tha t persons living 
on a diet deficient li vitamin A are 
subject to night blindness—the In-
ability to see In dim light—and to 
a narrowed field of vision.

The experiments, conducted over 
a six months period, used Ave stoff 
members of ;be Bureau of Home 
Economics as subjects. Oleto sup-
plied them were kept as tow as pos-
sible In vitamin A. common sources 
of which are yellow and leafy green 
vegetables, egg yolka, whole mUk,

P A G E si^ K
cheese, orange and tomato JuleSi aafl 
flab liver oils.

T ^  DepartmoBt aald tha aatparl- 
mento showed that even in the day-
light persons accustomed to suen 
diets did not Ave tha proper aide 
vision to enable them to sea traSle 
approaching from totarsocUona.

After 48 days on tha reatrlctad 
diet, ona subject required lo.ooo 
times as much light aa normal to  
aea clearly.

MINOR BLAST ROCKS , 
FINANCIAL DISnOCT

New York, Dec. 23.—(AP) — A 
minor explosion rattled toe win-
dows of the 53-story Irving T nist 
Cfompany building a t  No. 1 Wan 
street today.

The blast, which occurred In an 
electric transformer on the 3Srd 
floor, sent out dense clouds of omrica 
and startled uffiea-bound workara ia  
toe flnancia] dlatrlct.

Fire apparatus and polios emer-
gency trucks hurried to  the aceoa.

MONEL STANDEE STARS 
IN "SHOW OF SHOWS”

Lionel Stander, th a t well-lcnown, 
big, awkward, but goodnatured Hol- 
Ijrwood comedian, comes to toe stage 
of toe State Theater In Hartford, 
tomorrow for a  four day engage-
ment heading the "Show of Shows", 
one of the most beautfully staged 
productions on tour today. When 
Uonel Stander starts cutting up 
with tough-guy tactics throughout 
a gorgeous and beautiful girl abow. 
It will, certainly make a riot.

Uonel Stander la familiar to 
movie fans from hundreds of Aims 
Including his flrst movie. The Scoun-
drel, A S tar Is Born, The Last 
Gangster, The Crowd Roars. Mr. 
Deeds Goes To Town, and his latest 
picture tha t be finished Just befqre 
going on tour. Ice Follies with Joan 
Crawford, Jamea Stewart, and Lew 
Ayrea.

Featured to the lavtsh producUon

the Show of Shows are the alxteen 
Swinghcarts, a  new girl oroheatra 
that will top any Connecticut haa 
ever seen. The sixteen Swlnghearts 
lend by Dave Schooler, Radio City 
inaestro, who conceived nnd directed 
tho "Show of Shows" represent toe 
most talented of girl musicians who 
excel not only In their chosen instru-
ments, but present a  vocal group ot 
striking beauty.

On screen, first Hartford show-
ing. ' Orphans of the S tree t." s ta r-
ring Tommy Ryan and his police 
dog. with Robert Uvlngstoo, and 
June Story. i

NOTICE!
For Several Tears I Have PER-
SONALLY d e l i v e r e d  Cmlen- 
dars To My Clients. Thla Year, 
However. I Find It Impossible To 
Do So, And Ask That You Call 
After December 25th At My OIBce 
For Your 1939 Calendar.

JOHN L. JENNET
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

791 Main Street 
10 Depot Square

Diamond 
and Watch 
Values A t
W ior’s

jp b v ] tf f l9 lc v v te * E io tt(C iQ |W * « *  .

MASONS’ SIIPIM.IKS . . .
Bg Cemeat. Uma, Plaster. 
TUe aad Sewer TUe

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
I 2 Mato S tn e l  T ^  5135

A Complete Home 
Service. Including j 
Roofing • Siding - 
C a r p e n t r y  and 
Painting.

A . A , DION . INC .
81 Wells S t  TbL 4860

Champagne S

IM8
fiftli 2.59 
fifth 2.69 
fifth 3.49

The little c a m e ra  th a t  
m a k e s a  big h it . . .  the

B U L L E T  C A M E R A
I ■ ■ ■ . .

!>.. I
I'r . 5

KEMP'S, INC .

EAST SIDE
Today:

. open for
handball from 6 to 7 o’clock.

Tha amall gym la reserved for 
boxing frdm 7 to  9 o'clock.

The Junior boy's room will be 
open from 6 to  9 o’clock.

The F irs t Aid class under toe dl- 
ractloo of Dr. Robert Keeney *«»t 
been poetpooed until afte r toe holi-
days.

Tha claaa in Homs Hygiene will 
not meet until next week Friday.

The . regular women's plunge period 
wlU be from 7 to  8 o’clock.

/

For Quality and Service . . . Order

VALVOLINE
Range and Fuel Oils

P H O N E  3492
The Valvoltne Otl Company

Stockhonae Road

D ry  f U 4

fix rrp i IniiKl

UaM Dry
ran BaSife—dt t

ae o  BCBomirDTrnll ri».»r—f>rj
■en BraocNDT

WaiTB nt/SGUNDV 
rail BadUS

fifth 89c 
fifth 1.19 
fifth 89c 
fifth 1.35 
fifth 89c 
fifth 1.09

fifth 1.09 
fifth 1.59 
fifth IJ 9

ra-Tha bowling alleya Itove been 
served from 8 to  10:80.

The Red Raiders and East 
will practioa baoketbaU from 5 to  8.

The Meteors and Falcons will 
practice from 8 to  8:45.

Range
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY BROE
301-315 Center S t, Cor. Broad S t

WEST SIDE
Junior baakatball praetleo ta toe 

gym from 6 to 8 o'clock.
J ^ o r  ping pong and -lool from 8 

to  9 o’clock.
The four bowUng alleys are re- 

y v * d  all evening fo r the Lebanon 
group.

Speelal Notea
H m t s  win be no top dsnetaa 

®taaees for girls oa Saturday morn- 
tag.

Yba boys’ swimming d a *  wHI 
meat aa usual a t  9:80 in tha m o n -

. Jo to  Racraatipp b a U ^  win ha 
” 5 *t” * y ~ < aifle tm a e  Eva

m l  9  trC tO Q L

Couplet* AaMrtBOTtfi Of

H O L ID A Y  SI^IRITS
Telephone 6550 For Prompt Delivery

o a k  ST. PACKAGE STORE
21 OAK STREET L. CERVINL Prop.

iMPoirrie
*ar*:d with deseart

G. LOUBET lew
h e i d s i e g k  &,c o .
CHARLES HEIDSIECK «we

Bordeaux 
*y b a r t j n  «  augaviKR
9:r»ed during the feeet

PRINCE BLANC t%lit Dry 

BARSAC 
PRINCE NOIR 
P O N TET-C A N ET 
MEDOC RED 
ST. EMILION 

Burgundy
* r BARTON e  OUteTIIR 

Osrvsd with the roeet
MACON 
POMMARD
CHABLIS reJI dedua TITtn U Y
CHARMES CHAMBERTIN �uafiffh 2.19 K  
FORTIER PICARD fifth 1.99

Sherry Wines
Served aa an appetizer 

[ befere or with tha.aoup

DUFF GO RDO N 
BURDON'S wojmixA 
d u f f  G O RD O N  
BURDON'S
DUFF G O RD O N NINA 
MIRADOR PALE DRY 
BURTON’S PALIDO DRY 
Prepared Cocktails 
AUSTIN NICHOLS NAnmn 
AUSTIN NICHOLS >«— hettee quart 1.89 

- Brandies 
m m o m s% ^

Served with the eeffea
ALBERT ROBIN u v« , . OH 
MONNET
COURVOISER 3 STAR 
HENNESSEY 3 STAR

f
awoBMDed. N.. aa

Mrdieai !« .. U
FAUe OOLOCN

fifth 2.79 
fifth 2.19 
fifth 1.99 
fifth 1.69 
fifth 1.49 
fifth 1.09 
fifth 1.69

quart 1.89

t a r n  m i n :

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY FEATURES

GLEN CORRIE

Scotch *
USHER'S GREEN STRIPE

Scotch
BLACK AND WHITE

Scotch
RED C R O W N —  90 PROOF

Med. faelvihely farvin ^̂hro'̂tiiiw
GLEN O a k s — a  eiam l ef stra igh t Whlaklaa
m  A # |  *  ■  > er QUARTWhiskey_________ m OH

STRATHMORE

R y e
DE KUYPER’S

Cord ia ls
FLEISCHMANN'S

C in

27 Menhu Old 
40 freef

*0  Freef

COAST TO COAST

W in e s

fifth 2.69 
fifth 3.39 
fifth 3.97 
fifth 3.75

OLD VIRGINIA HILLS

B o u rb o n Quart 1 .59
, ATHERTON "DE LUXE" ~

S  B l o n d e d  R y e  Quart 1 . 9 9
J  GKEEN RIVER ! -----------

Whiskey 1.95
SILBEVS SPEYAOYAL

i  Scotch
m MANCH^^ariS; * * ■* *-'YEL||!S*o n e

A (f  ̂P I U-. (., 'J

• S ^Cfflue 4s Coses Ksmmsi •iMktamr

CalHMs
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Pate To Quit Captaincy 
Of U. S. Davis Cup Team

WinBeMissed Almost As 
Mich As Bodfe If Resif• 
n lie ii Accepted; Wants 
To Retnni To Law Prac-
tice; Has fin e Record.

IVinfer Sport 
Conditiong

Boaton, Dac. 38 — (AP) —Laat- 
mlnuta plaa of New Eincland akiera 
—“Dear Santa: Pleaae b r ^  
aona anowi**

Winter aporta fana fear they are 
for a "blue” aa well aa a gnea 
Cbrlatmaa—altboufb the weather 
bureau baa promlaed anow tomor- 
row. Today, howatrer, only Cannon 

New Torfc. Doc. 33—(AP)—Aa I mountain and Plnkham Notch in 
£ Ihoiich the loaa of J. Donald Budae New Hampahire and Mt. Manafleld 
f  wen not a aufflelenUy cruahlna *̂ “ ***1̂ * Vermont afforded 
r to A m tr1 iS !rS 5 i^ (^ ^  “  opportunity t o ^ - e n d  aklln«. 

It BOW appeara Ukely that Captain . . . . . .
Walter Pate alao will be mlaalna Boaton weather bureau offer*
neat aummer. “  encouraaement, however,

I The Uttle WaU atreet lawyer who *1°’ '
f  eoaehad and oounaeUed the boya to|*^ England aUtea tomorrow.

victory In the paat two yeara, baa 
; aaked Praaident Holcombe Ward of 
r tha U. •. U T. A. to appoint another

The Boaton and Maine railroad 
announced Ita aecond "anow train" 
would go to Lincoln. N. H., from 
Boaton on Monday, with atopa at 
North Woodatock and Campton, N. 
H. Trucka will be available to carry 
akiera from Lincoln to Cannon 
mountain tramway.

The road said there was 28 Inches 
of snow on the momitain, two of It 
new, with fresh snow yesterday. 
Franconia Notch reported fair ski-
ing with 13 Inches of old snow and 
two Inches of new.

Although anow was scarce In the 
eastern slope region, rooms were 
“sold out” In all hotels for the entire 
Christmas week. The average skier 
la a confirmed optimlat—he thinks

eaptain, for Pate needs to get back 
to his law practice.

 ̂ *Tm simply worn out," he ooe* 
f  faasad today, “and so are my wife 
<' and my partner. 1 can’t blame them 

mach. either. Pva been away from 
home and out of this office for about 
three months In each of tha laat 

, Itoor yeara. Pve anjo}^ every mlO'
'  Ota of It, but now I feel Uke It's 

somebody else's turn.”
: Balea Much Credit
- R Is not customary to attach 
much Importanoe to a Davis Cup 
captain, possibly because the aver-
age captain doesnt do much except

dafeat I Many Inn-keepers were busy all this 
been an average I week arranging quarters in nrlvate 

***w****^** as homes for those Intending to^l^na
much credit for having returned the Christmas or New Tear's*at a wln- 
blg tennis trophy to America as | ter resort, 
anybody else, including Budge.

When Pate took bold of Budge | Ford K S Arve chsirmu. »h. 
f ^  y . ^  a p , the redhead committee on c ^ t S S ^ o r  the 

* promise. U. 8. Amateur Ski AssocUtlon, says 
public 28 Instructors now bold..eerUficaUa 

parka <^m i^n would acorn. It and badges signifying th e^ ra  the

obuce to tala

fldant of uM tnjymt esDociaiiv or I onw in vour smricinv you van

was clamor for another doublM I eluding: Hanover, F^conla**’ and 
partner for Budge, Pate said noth- Plnhham Notches and other places 
Ing doing. He always Instated that *" eastern slope and newfound 
Mako was a greater tennis player 
fkan anyone thought, and Oena
proved It for him laat season. All that la missing from the plc-

‘T gueaa one reason I want to quit turesque Belknap mountain park la 
la that I dread the task of putting snow. In addition to the fiolmeter 
together another Davis Cup doubles lump hUl, there now la a new 
team," he said. "After watching 20-meter hill. Another of 10 meters 
Budge and Mako gradually develop P* under construction. The eastern 
Into the greatest pair In the world, ?!?• championships wiu be held there 
I’m afraid I’ll be expecting too much ^*rch 4 and 5, for the third year In 
Of their successors.'’ I •'•cceaslon

Pate was so conscientious about 
his captaincy that when he took I to stimulate ski competl-
the team to London for Its vlctorl- tlon; the Gorham, N. H., ski club 
ous challenge two summers ago be I oppfoprlated funds to purchase
wouldn’t let Mrs. Pate go along. equipment to be given aa prizes
When be got there he didn’t explore winners of weekly contests among
Mayfair or make the customary  ̂---------- - -------------- * ' "
round of luncheons and dinners.

He and tha boya moved Into an

Middlettiwn Tests MHS Here Tonight
Believe 0*Hara*s Behind 
New Race Track Venture
Bostod. Dea 38.-   .Walter. Is an amaa*_____ .. .  (AP)—It wouldklaod tracks.......... ...  „  __ —

S.**TK»*****. **** impradlctable Wal*[lng promoter. Oonnors a highly suo- 
t »  O’Hara Is up to his old trick of i oessful business man (he ran a 
harraart^hls n ^ t  colleaguea In I doaea towels Into a fortune In the 

fuclng field: linen supply trade) and thesr'd have 
. . .  .toe Buff^k Downs management |an aee In the bole with the tatter's 

the nw ly  ̂ antaed brother-ln-taw, Tom Foley, sitting on 
kas the Massachusetts racing oommls* 

uked a Ucense to operato a track at slon. ^
Westport, Is another name for toe ; Although toe outdoor's prooosed 

^  Narragansett | track S^t even In thT blu’ e^rtS t 
^  (the MU has been deacdb£l aa

5?  ̂ Downeri would dls* tovon mlloo from tbo iiM r^  rail
***|j“ PPC t̂lon If they knew road) Its request for a license and 

he was serious about building a 60-day meeU^ forced Suffolk
^ c k  in Westport, OlH mUes (only halt its 1®M) plans.wAA tratw4m smam __3640 yards more than the Masia- 
chusetU racing taw demands) dis-
tant from their own East Boston 
plant •

™>®hig the abandoned 
What cnieer airport Into toe Nar* 
ragansett bonanza. Sir Waiter es-
tablished plenty of bank credit.. . .  
even If be wanted more than the 
bankers would lend, it Is likely be 
could swing a now track by Joining 
with Jim Connors, who b^ed  out 
as tha Suffolk proxy too other day 
and la reported as eager to enUr a 
new racing venture.

The O’Hara-Connors combine 
would be a threatening one for all 
throe of the established New Eng-

to
..the Boston

track alao wants 60 dayd but toe 
racing commissioners say no dates 
will be approved until It studies toe 
outdoor proposal thoroughly.

That means that C. F. Adams, 
who turns every wheel at Suffolk, 
win be unable to fix definite dates 
for bis stake events untU be gets 
tha go-ahead signal from toe state 
fathers.., .that Is a serious setback, 
for Adams planned to bead for Ml 
ami today to oootact the better 
subles.. . .  meanwhile Narragansett 
win be forced to mark Ume, along 
with Rockingham park, which will 
be kept Idling until the New Hamp-
shire legislature approves another 
racing bUl.

CONNIE MACK REACHES 
76TH BIRTHDAY TODAY

persuaded him to “McCoy" as ski experts. Of these 18 
present "eastern" | sA  in New Hampebln and moat of 

the others In Vermont and New
made a close friend and eon- York. If Santa cnaue squeezes a 

of hta boys, especially of ° f skis In your stocking you 
Budge and Gene Mako. When there I *•*** lessons at several places.

Veterao Manager Of Athlet-
ics Wants To Produce 
Another Winning Clnb Be-
fore He Qmts; HaOs 
Yanks As Greatest Team

(EDITOR'S ^OTEi John B. 
neltinger, almost as much a vet-
eran with toe Aseoetated Press 
as Is Connie Mack In baseball, has 
followed Connie's diamond npe 
u d  downs for decades, knows 
Mack well, bolds bis oonlldence. 
In the following, canny Ckwnle la 
a 18th birthday Interview, speaks 
InUmatety through Keittnger ot 
hts memories, hopes, plane.)

By JOHN H. REITINOER

------- -- x.wssvwc'vo catiiustli
boys and girls. In addition to trails 
and Jumps, the club has toboggan 
facilities.

apartment out near Wimbledon, and 
they stayed there. They went to no 
partlea. They rose early, practiced 
hard and appeared to enjoy them-
selves. Pate didn’t seem to mind 
much even when Budge and Mako 
the world champion Jitterbugs, ptay-’ I Improved Ita
ed their pet phonograph for houra ^  i ^  '*«P

tovs“ to be ^  12nfe^.'̂ “ EvelM
To 'eces already are entered: Bowdoin

i »***̂ ****̂ u WMn t qulU like Cornell. Maine. Maea. State. MIT.
to two prevlou# years that this Penn State. Union. Bates and Col-

in preparation for the champion-
ship meet of the Intercollegiate ski 
imlon’s Intermediate division, to be 
held at Norwich university (North- 
field, Vt.) Feb. 34 and 25. the Nor-
wich outing club baa Improved Ita

reporter saw an American Davis 
Cup team oome to i.̂ nrtnf| 4|j(] 
eventually get knocked on Ita collec- 
Uvs ear. The boya nutnaged to get 
around to those days, and there 
even was one captain who wanted 
to play on the doubles team, him 

.self.

gate.

Conditions:
Stowe, Vt.: Six Inches snow 

Smugglers Notch, Increasing from 
20 to 30 near Summit; windblown 
powder surface; skiing good on Toll 

A I. I possible on upper trails
All of which might Indicate why Ten above, anow flurries

Pate deserves an equal share of the 
credit, and why his services really 
will be mUsed If he Induces Ward to 
acespt bit resignation.

Last Night *« Fights

Rutland, Vt;: Open elope three 
Inch base at Pico peak; three Inches 
new enow: skiing fair on one-half 
slope; tow operating. Sunset Schuss 
trail 12-lnch b,ase. five Inches new 
anow. Temp. 18.

Cannon Mt., N. H., two Inchea new 
snow on 27-inch base. Temp, eeven 
above.

. , (By Aaaoctatod Prera) I Plnkham Notch. N. H —15 inches
'Aualltlc City, N. J.—Bobby Green anow with powder surface. Temp 

126 1-2, PbUadelpbla, knocked out I 21- 
Augle KroU, 126. BalUmore, (l).

New Haven.—Julie Kogan, 188.
New Haven, outpointed Gerard 
D’EUa, 134, New York (6). H O CKEY

POLISH-A3IERK8 PRACTICE

The Poltab-Amerlcaiur will bold a I 
pracUce session at the East Side 
Reo from 8 to 4 o'clock tomorrwo af-
ternoon and all players are request- 
«d to be present.

L.\ST NIGHT’S HOCKEY 
RESULTS

Nattoual League
New York Rangers 5. Montreal 2 
Clilcago 3. Detroit 3 (tie).
No games scheduled tonight.

Philadelphia, Dec. 23.—(AP) — 
Connie Mack. 76 today, will not be 
completely eatisfled with life unlesa 
he produces another winning base-
ball team.

The tall, etralght-shouldered lead-
er of the Philadelphia Athletica 
planned no particular birthday cele-
bration. "Birthdays are coming too 
oft̂ n And too fBAt to do An̂ rtfling 
about It," be said. The Philadelphia 
public, however, did not let the day 
pass unobserved.

Sitting In bis shirt sleeves, watch-
ing anow flakes flutter lazily past 
his office window, the old manager 
reflected on more than a half him- 
dred yeara to baseball.

Satolfled With Ufe
If I had It all to do over again

years, I have 
had bad ones In the game, but I also
“ “u* " '“ y *’ “ PPy °nes.

amblUon "at this stage 
PhWaOelphia a good ball club agAin."

•To me reUrement Is as far away 
as the stars,” Mack said. "That only 
comes up In the minds of other peo- 

I •hotod
go will be known to me first. When 
my players come to me and tall me 
to do this or that or quesUon my 
Judgmen̂ t, I’ll know it ta Ume to 
quiL When I cannot think for my- 
eelf. III step out."

Oonnle Mack has no boss to tell 
him he “won’t do” and aak for bla

®“ y Pewent of the ball club, and while he does
'*9®* control, he has the 

Mnfldence and consent of the other 
fifty 4>ercent to run the club as he 
deems best

White Sox had "laid down" to the 
CtoctonaU club to the World Series.

"I thought that morning when l 
saw It to the papers that the public 
was through with basebau,’' he said. 
"But I had tbs surpriae of my Ufa 
when 12,000 persons came out to our 
gams that afternoon. It seemed toe 
people wanted to ahow their confi-
dence to the Integrity of the game.”

Mack will leave for Fort Myers, 
Florida, January 11, to remaui there 
until the team goes to Lake Charles 
La., its training base.

Sports Roundup
By DREW MTODLETON

New York, Dec. 23 — (AP) — 
Birthday congratutatlona to Connie 
Mack, great manager, great sports- 
ntan and the first sportsman and 
toe flrat citizen of Pblladelphta — 
ssventy-aix sraars young today. Con 
nie saya he’ll keep command of th< 
Athletica tUI he’s 80 . . make it 60, 
Connie, and give toe game a break 
. . . latest heavyweight to excite 
the fancy ta Pat (^mlskey, a Pater-
son (N. J.) Irishman who has six 
first round knockouts to his credit 
• . . the old timers claim he re-
minds them of Bob Fitzsimmons 
which makes 4,873 truck drivers, 
sallmakers, mulberry tree fanciers 
and steamflttcrs who have reminded 
the boys of Fitzsimmons—out of toe 
ring . . . Freddie McLeod of V/ash. 
togton, the P.G.A.’s senior cham-
pion. won’t play ’’more ’ than 4345 
rounds of golf this year . . . which 
makes J. Smith Ferrebee look like 
piker at that, doesn’t It?

They never do anything by halves 
In Kentucky . . . the other night 
Lewlsburg beat Chandler’s Chapel. 
107-6, while at Smith’s Grove the 
home team was Ucktog Horse Cave 
1-0 because Horse Cave didn’t show 
up . . Jimmy Aiken, footbaU coach 
at Akron U., sewed up one of the 
likeliest football proapects to Ohio 
the other day In Lloyd Miller, Ken- 
more High school back. Miller Is 
big, a fine punter and pass receiver 
and a tricky runner . . .  all 
which was known by Ohio State 
Indiana, Ohio U. and Western Re-
serve who tried to get him . . . .  
Ralph McGUl, executive editor of toe 
AUtota OonsUtutlon. wUl resign toe 
chalrmanthlp of the Georgia State 
i^xln^ Commiaalon aa soon aa poa* 
alble . . , Walter O. Briggs, owner 
of toe Detroit Tigers, will see his 
heroes to a few more games next 
eea^n . . . they got rid of Elden 
Aukar, tha pltchar, a&d Briggs navar 
jwujd watch them when Auker was

ROYAL BLUES HUM 
COUGARS BY 6 6 1 0  

TO LEAD JUNIORS

Take First Place h  Thors- 
day Night League At Rec; 
Maroons Upset Sham-
rocks h  Gose Tussle.

All-Americans Often Meet 
Grief In Rose Bowl Clash

The Royal Blues continued toeir 
victory march In the Thursday 
Junior league by trouncing tbs Cou-
gars 66 to 10 St the East Bids Rec 
last night to make it tores straight 
There were no Individual stara for 
the Royal Blues as team play waa 
toe big factor and their paseing and 
cutting too much for the Cougars. 
Almost every player participated to 
the scoring whUs Peterson, Bucher 
and Tedford were tbs only Cougar 
players sbls to score.

In the second game the Speedboys 
tinned the third defeat on toe 
Mobandts to a fast and well played 
game, 28-26. GalU and AgosttoelU 
led the scoring for the Speedboys 
while Moore’s floorwork stood out 
Mallon and Martin featured for toe 
Mohawks although every player 
took part In toe scoring.

The third gams brought an upset. 
The Maroons, who have been im-
proving fast, pinned the first defeat 
on toe Shamrocks. Sfi-to 26. This 
defeat gives the Rc^al Blues tbs 
league lead. The first half waa s 
close ball game with the Maroons 
holding the edge IS to U but to the 
second half the Maroons height 
p.oved too much for the scrappy 
green and whits. Brown and ^ tle r  
were the big guns for toe Maroons 
while McConvUle. Packard and J. 
McVeigh were best for toe Sham-
rock.

In toe final game the Falcons 
pulled themselves Into a tie for sec-
ond place by defeaUng the Hetabta 
2^ to M to a bard fOugbt game. 
"Porky" Russell the "Midget" of the 
L**,*̂ * spearhead for the
Falcons. He makes up to aggres- 
slvenees and cleverness for what he 
lacks to size. Hta parsing, cutting 
and shooUng looked Just llks a vst- 
eran of the game for many years. 
Server and Robbins also did well for 
the Falcona Lajeskl was the only 
man who could make any beadwav 
for the Heights. ”

The league standing 1s as follows:

Dm  Angeles, Dec.
The tata of AU-Amerlea football 
stars performing In the Ross Bowl 
ta a long one, and to many :aal to- 
stanM, a sad one.

iV** eleven.
AIl-Amsrtca can- 

dl^tea, Eric Tipton and Dsm Hlli 
r'lta M toward Los Angsleg today, 
and ^utbern California hit Ute 
practice field again, a review of

•« Pasadena's 
big bowl toowa many a heartache 
to tha double-a talsnL

HoweU Went Big 
Per^ps the most briUtant todl- 

rtdusl performance of an AU-Amer- 
Ica candidate was turned to three 
j^srs ago by Dtalo HowsU of Ata- 
hama, whose amazing passing and 
w n ln g  set the Stanford eleven 
down, 29 to lA

An example of what can happen 
on the other side of the ledger, how-
ever, occurred the foUowtog year 
amen these same "vow boys” of 
Staaford blanked Southern Math* 
odist end smothered its nimble All- 
America star, Bobby Wilson.

The tocldsnt of Brick MuUer, 
(taUfornis's. star to the early '20’s, 
ta famous. An underrated Waahlng- 
ton and Jefferson outfit to the 
Ross Bowl, trotted onto the muddy 
field end surrounded MuUer.

"So you’re the greet MuUsr," 
they chorused, and proceeded to 
wipe their muddy hands on bis 
clean Jersey. MuUer didn’t look

38,—(APl-^-xUko aa AU-Anerloa la tha r*""* 
and tha seora was 0-0.

Httsburgh. to Ito first three trips 
to tlM B o ^  had grief with Ito AU- 
America stars. Joe Sklvtany. brtl- 
>l»nt end. starred to the 19U gan^f. 
slthoufh Southern Cailton^ 

the Pitts, but la 1980 8. 
C. m s^  tbs Panther AU-Amsrtca, 
Toby Uanaa, shelve hta taursta.

On the opening play, the speedy 
Usnaa bowled over FUiss Saunders 
end traveled on 60 yards. But Saun-
ders got up end caught him. and 
Uanaa waa hardly sn All-Aaurica 
the rest of the afternoon. 8. C. won 
that one, 47 to 14.

Jetty Dalrymple of Tutane bad a 
bad afternoon with the Trojans in 
1983, and so did his teammate, Don 
Zimmerman, but 8. C.’s AU-Ameri- 
ca back, Emy Ptockert, who turn-
ed from blocking to baU carrying, 
spent a most enjoyable time lead' 
tog hta mates to a 31-13 vlctQiy. 

Fooled On 43oldberg 
Pitt came back to 1937 with tha 

widely heralded MarsbaU Ooldberg. 
hut cagey Jock Sutherland purpose-
ly  switched mggle out of the llmo-

CLARKEMEN CHOICE 
TO ACHIEVE FIFTH 
S IH A liar VICTORY

Absence Of GaTeflo From 
Linenp Weakens Locals 
For CGL Tnssle; Visitors 
Record Impressive.

tht and Larue, HaroldBobby
Stebbina and Patrick took all tha 
glory, as weU sa a 31 to 0 victory, 
at the expense of Washington and 
ito strong team, led by AU-Ameri- 
ca guard Max Starcerteb.

The list of atara and faUen stars 
Is long, and shows, if nothing mors, 
that the Rosa Bowl Is a dangerous 
place for AU-^menoa luminaries.

BASEBALL DEALS MAKE 
ROOM FOR ROOK CROP

Royal Blues 
Maroons . ..  
Shamrocks . 
Speedboys . 
Falcons . . .  
Heights . . .  
Cougars . . .  
Mohawks ..

W,
.3

............. 2

........... 2
-----. . . .  2

2
........... 1
.............. 0
.............. 0
Royal Bluee 

B.
Smachettl, rf . . . .  6 
McCarthy, If . . . .  s 
Davidson, c . . . .  s 
Gen 111 core, rg . . . ,6
Saverlek, Ig ___ 3
Klelnschmldt, c ..  2
Fuller, rg .........  s
Vaneour. I f .........0

Peterson, rf . . .
Farris. I f .......
Bucher, c . . . .  
Cununtogs, rg
Tedford, Ig ___
Smith, r f .......

P,
1.000

.666

.666

.666

.666

.333

.000
.000

Many Veterans Fade Ont As 
Yonngsters Get Giance In 
The Major Leagues; Bos-
ton Gnbs Most Prominent 
In Bartering.

was a pretty even affair. '  other 
even-up trades tocludad tha Yan- 
kees-Brown swap of MyrU Hoag and 
Joe Glenn for Oral HUdebrand and 
the Reds-Cardtoala trade of Dusty 
Cooke for Frenchy Bordagaray. The 
Cards, already "buying" players 
from their Rochecter farm, sold 
Pitcher Ray HarreU to the Cubs, 
while Washington picked up Tom 
Baker, former Brookl^ and Otant 
pitcher, and Jim Carlin, rookie first 
baseman, from New York farm 
teams to tbs Bonura deal.

8-19 66

11

the burler
him.

had no confidence to

Referee, Vojek.

Speedboys
B.

Gain, r f .............. 6
Copeland, if . 0
AgosttoelU. e A .. 4 
Coleman, rg . . . .  2 
Moore. I g ......... , 2

14
Mohawks

^ B.
Gorman, rf . . . ; .  1
Mallon, If ..........  4
Fitzgerald, c ___2
Dupont, r g ......... 3
Martin, I g .........  3

0-4 10

28

Royal Robes Reduced
In Price

f

A Umlted number of Royal 
Robes, not all sizes, at greatly 
reduced prices.

Regular 98.56 
ROBES .........

Regular 9A95 
ROBES .........

$ 4 .9 5
$ 5 .4 5
$ 7 .5 0

To Connie Mack, who has manag-
ed toe Athletics 38 yea<s, no ball 
club Is great unless It repeata. He 
believes one should repeat a^third 
time, and said:

"In my opinion toe Yanks are toe 
best ball club of aU Ume. 1 didn’t 
put them to that class untU tha last 
World Series. Elefore that, toe BalU- 
more Orioles ol toe nineUes, the 
Chicago Cube of 1906 and 1909 and 
toe AthleUcs of 1910-14 were, to me, 
toe three greatest clubs.

"I'U tell you something that 1 
don't think I have mentioned be- 
fore—that toe Athletics ot 1014 
probably would have gone oa tor 
y*ars If It had not been for the Fed-
eral League. This league and not 
any desire to seU players caused me 
to break up that great team.

"The league offered eome of our 
pJaj’ers three Umea toe salary they 
'vere getting—It cuieed dtaeatiafac- 
Uon among them an^ aa you know, 
resulted to our losing toe 1914 World 
Series to the Boston Braves In four 
games.’’

Cobb the Qreateet 
Connie Mack regarda Ty Cobb as 

toe "greatest" ballplayer of all Ume.
"He was to a clara by himself 

there has been none uua him 
be left the game."

Tbe graetoM pltobar. Mack m m  
waa CSiriaty Mathawaon.

The "blueat” dfiy m m u  m M be 
•rar bad la harabaM w m  w Imb  nasra 
oasM out that aoai

Bad newa for football linemen
Mr/i..* Compton end
William Stewart, head coach and 
first aaalatant at Springfield (O.) 
High echool, have invented a foot-
baU charging sled . , . u ta a datatv 
machine made of oak and weighing 
inly 1,100 Munda . . , Lou Gehrig— 
who is a hit peeved at reports he 
ond the missus are hiring a buUer 

got 4 points on the honorable men- 
Uon Ust among money making west- 
ern movie atara . . . only 938 
points behind the leader . .
Clark Griffith, owner of the Wash-
ington Senators, flnaUy has broken 
down and admitted toe Yanks ara a 
pretty fair ball club . . , can’t hide 
anything from that guy . . . hey, 
Mr. Griffith, do you think the auto- 
mobUe Is here to stay 7

Referee, Vojek.
12 1-8 25

Maroons

r f ......... Y
Bunce, I f .............x
Brown, c .............s
Toman, r g ......... a
Butler, I g .............4

15
Sbamroeka

McCtonvUle. rf .. 4" 
J. McVeigh, If . .  2
Mahoney, c ......... 3
L. McVeljjh. rg .. I 
Packard. Ig ___ g

8-9 33

Arnold, rf 
Server, If , 
Robins, e , 
Russell, rg 
Paretto, ig

Heights

Horvath, r f .......
McGuire, i f .........
Lajeskl, c ...........
Wm®®®- r g .........
Ftaober, Ig . 
Roacoe, e . .  
Raberan,: If

Talk of this town:
With Glenn Cunningham not aa 

acUve as ta other years, the track 
promoters are looWng for a new 
star to fill toe Garden . . . the 
baseball writers' dinner ta Feb. 5 
and the boys already are preparing 
the annual alelght ride for the 
game’s brass hats . . . basketball 
In toe Garden, whlca up to now h*? 
drawn tU cUentele from toe less 
social. Is getUng a play from the 
upper ctawaee . . .  the plug hats 
sad boUed shirts get a btit out ot it 

^  Century Club 
would Uke to put oa a Louis-Gaiento 
bout, but ta afraid that Louta, with 
the quiet anger be bean (Jalento. 
might make It a caM for a coroner’s 
Jury and not a raferae . . . Christ-
mas li bsre, aU right—tha baUptay- 
en  ara beglaalBg to Flay "teldoat"]

Referee, E. Dowd.
13 3.6 38

FalooM

New York, Dec. 33—(AP)—Stoce 
the end of the World Series every 
major league basebaU club except 
the Philadelphia AthleUcs has fig-
ured to some extent to toe buying,
 elltag or trading of players. Yet 
toe principal conclusion to be drawn 
from a survey of the autumn Ivory 
battering la that a lot of room has 
been made for toe 1939 rookie crop.

About a half dozen dealt were Im-
portant enough to be announced to 
toe pubUo to big, btaok beadUnea 
They may have profited the parUci- 
panta, but toe main movement bas 
been the shifUng ot "deadwood” 
playera paat their prime or who 
hadn’t proved especially useful to 
their old poslttone—either to new 
spots or clesr out of toe big league 
picture.

Stoce October CUck Hafey 
(Reda) and Wild Bill Haiiah.n 
(PhllUea) have been handed out-
right releases. Shipped off to toe 
minors were Joe Cascarella and Dm  
Moore (Reds), Phil Welntraub 
(Phillies), Bill Ctasell (Giants), Jim 
AsbelL Tex Carleton and Coaker 
Triplett! (^ba), Bobby Reis (Bees),
Roy Henshsw (Cards), OlUy Cemp- 
beU (Dodgers). BiU Harris (Red 
Sox) and Jo Jo White and Tony Piet 
(Tlgera).

White and Piet figured to one of 
the most important deals, the Ti-
gers’ piu-chase of young Freddie 
Hutchinson from SeatUe for a targe 
wad of cash and four players, two 
of them minor leaguers. Yet they 
had one thing to common with most 
of the others: they’re veterans who 
no longer were able to bold regular 
places against the compeUUon.

Then there were other veterans, 
most prominent among them Zske 
Bonura, who wera paseed from one
league to another bj the waiver | F ish___
route or who caught on with a new Mahoney 
club after having been released ^ 1  Johnson 
toe old one. Nelson .

Eight American League eluba Hand 
couldn’t use Bonura, but toe New Martin 
York Giants figure he’s Just the Hansen 
man to tend first base and belt hom-
ers for them. Brooklyn picked up 
Luke Sewell, veteran , catcher, on 
waivers from the Chicago White 
Sox. The Dodgers expeiit him to 
lend a hand developing some young 
pitchers as well as reUevtog Babe 
Phelps. They also algnad on Tony 
LaxMri after be had obtained hta 
rtieaee from the Chibs.

The two Boston teams figured 
most promlnenUy to the bartering 
of players who stUl are expected to 
play major roles to toe 1939 season.
Tha Bees got Buddy Haaeett, young 
Jimmy Outlaw and Fred Frank- 
houaa from BroiUclyn for Oane 
Moore, Ira Hutchinson and Joe 
Stripp; and AI Todd and Johnny 
Dlokahot and cash from Pittsburgh 
for Ray Mualtar. They oertalaly 
didn't lose on either trade.

The Red Sox gave up a couple of 
prominent playera and go: a whole 
flock of new ones, mostly pitchers.
Thay obtained Tom (Jarey ftom the 
8L Louta Browns for Footsie Mar-
cum; EUtan Auker, Jake Wade and 
eSMt Morgan from Detroit for 
Pinky mggtos and Archie McKato. 
and Danny Qalehouse, toflelder 
Tommy Irwin from Cleveland for 
Ban Chapman, and Bo?e Berger, an 
toflaldar. from tha White Bm tar 
Erie M ^sJr.

Tha only other deal M major Im- 
portanoa was the OtantoOiba trade 
oC Qua Mancuao, Dick w«rtell aad 

*^H)er tor BtUy Jurgaa, Kib  
OTJSB ta A  F r a ^  O m m . t h u

in,
WEST SIDE LEAGUE.

(Reo Alleys).
In the West Side Rec bowling 

league last night DUlon's V8’s took 
tour points from the Hartford Road 
Tavern and to a special match be- 
twMn tha West Side Tavern and 
the West Side AU Stars the 
split even. Eddie Werner's U 7

«aa high fo f the evening and BiHy 
end's 341 waa high thraa string. 
Next week the league wlU oper-

ate on Tuesday and Wednesday In-
stead of Monday and Wednesday. 
Hollywood Service and Blueflelds 
Tuesday and Pagani'a and Hartford

A banner homecoming erOwd to 
expected to Jam the local State 
Armory tonight aa Manchester High 
bids tor Ita fifth oonsecuUva cage 
triumph against a Middletown High 
array that ta UkMy to provB 
sevareet tost at the ,campalgtt to 
date. The tovadera coma hare ̂ th  
an Impressive record Of three w ^  
against West Hartford, WiUlnMUe 
and New Haven Commercial as9^  
a lofie defaat ,by Bristol and 
gunning for sn upaet of the 
champions.

Manchester, of course. Is favo9id 
to kMp Its state free Of defeat^ 
the CUarkemen have displayed 
marked auperiOrity over ftoekviUe. 
East Hartford. Bristol and Maridan 
thus far this season and should be 
able to repel the threat offered by 
Middletown and take a tighter grip 
on flrat place to the G-CT L.  ̂

The huge Armory service favor* 
the ClarkenMn aa Middletown ta 
more familiar with a small floor. 
Manchester's *mart, speedy attaek 
aad aggressive guarding should 
bring a local victory even though 
Elmo “Red” Gavello, outstanding 
Red and White ecorer, oiay not see 
action because of a sprained ankle 
suffbred to a reoant praetlea aeaslco.

Middletown wlU bank 00 a vet-
eran quintet consisting of Captain 
Eddie OatiMn aad "Buck’' Bafuma 
at forwards. Bob Peterson at center 
and Tody Coleman and Babe An- 
nlno at guards. Coach Ctarks's 
atarters will be Cole and Francis 
Blanohard, subbing for Oave^, at 
forwards. Brown at center and 
Squatrito and Murphy at guards, 
with the second five of HUto^, 
Davis, Wilson, Murdock and Murray 
certain to saa plenty ot aetioB.

The preliminary ta sat for T:80 
o'clock with the main attracUen 
about 9 o'clock, followed by danc-
ing.

WINGS HE HAWKS 
to LEAVE CELAR

(angers Drnb Canadiens To 
Keep Latter Team In 
Loop’s Last Place.

Hartford Road Tavern
Mooney * * • • • • •  00 82
Fraher . ...........04 99
Suchy ...........104 88
Taggart • s e e * * .  05 115
LIpp . . . e • e * •  *  04 82
Swlkla . ................

477 466
DiUon'a

Lafko . . ......... 108 107
Werner ...........127 100
Brown . * * e • *  e * 80 108
Kerr . . . • • • • a * * 00 93
Hagenow ......... 00 107

518 614

(0) . 
101—273 
86—379 

103—364
98— 808 
. . —176 
90— 90

477 1430

84—399
103—830
97—204
9 9 - 387 

116—818

496 1828 
(8) 
119-831 
115—327 
84—363 
99-314 

114—837

537 1181

06—398
. . —208

110—818
-----192

118—841 
101— 101 
97— 97

850 484 519 1558

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
(Murphy's Alleys)
Team Ne. 4 (8)

C. Nelson . . I . . .  159 98 105—363
E. Erickson-----116 115 99—830
P. Jeeanta....... 112 144 138—879

887 857 837 1071 
Team No. 2 (l)

E- Cook ...........  88 91 95—369
H. Otaon...........130 107 181—858
C. Bolto . . . . . . .  94 137 139—830

397 838 356 077

West Side Tavera
Armstrong....... 08 108
Kearns ........... 104 108
Klein ..............  08 88
H. Gustafson ..113 108 
W. Wllktosoa . 94 119

801 523 
All Stars (S)

.........110 90

..........107 101

.........123 84

..........116 83

..........101 137

Team No. l  (4)
Carlson.......  98 96
Berggran . . .  98 99

C. Anderson ...108 184 
Wennergren..l09 83

108-.803
94—291

105—888
107—398

By A83OCIATBO PRESS
There’s nothing much wrong with 

that Jinx the Detroit Redwings hold 
over the C3iicago Btaekhawks at the 
National Hockey league.

Jack Adams’ crew didn’t win last 
night, but It scored three goals In 
aueoeaalon to overcome a 8-0 lead 
early to the second pvlod and Owtsb 
with a tie. In this lean season when 
the Wings have woo only four 
games and tied one, anything bet-
ter than a defeat Is a matter for 
rejoicing. And Detroit stUl hasn’t 
lost to Chicago.

The outcome raised Detroit out of 
a cellar deadlock, aa the Montreal 
Canadiens ware absorbing their 
fourth straight lacing, 5 to 3, at the 
hands of the New York Rangers.

It also cast- Chicago Into a tie 
New York Americana for 

third place instead of giving last* 
year’s Stanley Cup wtonera undis-
puted poeeeaelon of the berth. This 
blow didn’t compare with the de-
feats banded the Hawks to both the 
teams’ previous meetings, when Chi-
cago waa contending for flrat pl-nf 
but nevertheless was a well-n' 
punch.

The Ranger*' victory, alt 
had no effect 00 the standto™ 
remarkable for Ita awlft m o v u L ^  
tlon In which flv* ot the to ta ls e ^  
goals were condensed Into the *n«) 
period. Two Ranger goals 
within a minute of each other in the 
second period and two others within 
16 eaconda la the <in»i ehaptar.

Alex Shibicky scored three of the 
New York potota^

BURR NURSERY
( Y Alley*)

Low Man 
B. Lawraaee 
M. Ataxaadei
T. Faulkner

408 401 415 1324 
___  T**m No. 8 (0)
E. Bernard.......  98 95 55—374
W. Kohta.........  98 93 108—294
MePheison . . . .  79 FS 88—259
F. Weiman ....1 1 2  96 109—8X7

877 876 891 1144

WRESTLING

FN U 4 pfniMd Jim SpeBosr, IBR

A. Morrell 
J. Faulkner 
J. •Cheney .,
B. WUeon ..

V. Griswold 
L. Fortin ...

358 281 
 hrah*

F. AirUuzdt . . 7 7  70
B. MorrsU........io< 34

CS** 87 100

. . . .  n ' 70 75—388
. . . 7 8 76 70—234

r . .  70 78 77-325
...112 108 112—837

837 337 
Evergreens

885 999'

. . .  80 70 78—23*

. . .  83 88 87—353

. . .  77 71 75—338

. . .  89 86 108—388
— — — --  1

328

Mama

810 849 987

. . .  90 76 97—263

. . . 9 1 85 90—268
r .. 77 70 71—3X8

358 747

6»—m
107—897
308-395

fiMiMtrlAiii*!"
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MAN DIES IN flR E ; 
30 OTHERS SAVED

Blaze Sweeps Up Central 
Stairway Of SomervOIe 
Apartment House.

SOSMrvlU*. Msas., Dee. 38.—(AP) 
—Cne man died of smoke Inhalation 
aad eleven families numbering 
more than 80 persons were carried 
down ladders today aa a general 
alarm fire swept up a central stair-
way of a four-story brick apart-
ment houM.

Deputy Fire Chief John T. Me- 
Nally eaUmated the damage at 825,- 
000. meet of U from smoke and 
water.

The dead man waa Identified a* 
John Fox, 32, a glazier who waa 
found unconsclotM to his apartment 
and dlad upon arrival at a hospital.

Jump to Adjoining Roof
George Gauvreau, bis wife. DOro- 

toff, aad a four-montb-old son. 
Mvid, crawled to the roof through a 
akyligbt and Jumped to the roof of 
•• adjoining building. Firemen wok 
thesn down ladders to the sIt mL 

^ 12-year-old tavalld, Pbyllls (Ser- 
r, waa carried out unoonectous 
d revived In a nearby garage.

J Most of the tenants wore night- 
Rothes which were Bo protection 
 ' atost a tbarp wind aqd freezing 

aperatures. Neighbora found them 
quarters for the night.

The cause of the fire was uttde- 
tarmtoed.

I CARTOON AUTIES
tha result m  pressura sx- I p  �

scripUon 
nausea '
may. be the result of pfeesure —- 
erted upon the reproductive organs 
by prolapsus of the etomach or 
colon. 1 wopld advise that you ba . 
diagnosed by a phyeleian the 
X-ray. Without examining you, 
any tentative dtognoata I might give 
would onw be to the ‘ *
guess-work.

PA O B R IM n

By Paul Aceto

SNOW AND SLEET 
COVERS MIDWEST

Weather Forecaster Says 
More Comini; In Area Be- ] 
fore Christmas Arrires.

CHILDREN SV,
4 ' i a 15o ^  p l a v i n c

| i ) ^ ^

M E N U S
A Week’s Snpply

For Good Health
Reeommended 

. By Dr. Prtink McCoy

DAILY MENUS.

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
_ 'the vreek beginning Sunday, Decem-

ber 85, 1988.
BUNDAY—CHRIgTMAS DAT: 

Breakfeat — Waffle, browned 
BiMle syrup; stewed peaches.

Dinner—Toasted • nuts; celery; 
vagetable soup; roast chicken with 
Melba toast dressing; salad of cb (^  
ped celery, walnuts and apples; 
cauliflower; Ice cream.

Suppar—Cold sliced chlokea
 alad.
MONDAY:

Breakfast—Coddled egg*; toasted 
cereal btaeult; five stewed prunes.

lAinch Oranges, as many aa de-
sired.

Dinner-  • Vegetable soup; round 
eCeak; baked parsnips; string bean 
salad: ptoaapple whip.
TUE8DAT:

Keakfast—Crtap hacoo: omMet; 
Melba toast: stewed ratatos.

Ixmeb—Lima beans; combination 
salad of lettuce, carrots and celery 

Dinner—Baked sea bass; spinach 
*nd parsley cooked together; lettuce 
srlth grated raw carrots; gelatin. 
WEDNESDAY:

Breakfast—Breaktost food (re- 
toaatad). with cream; coddled eggs; 
 tewed figs.

fAmch—Baked squash; lettuce, 
 trtog beans.

Dinner—Tomato soup; -spinach 
Btaat loaf; buttered carrots; satad 
o f lettuea and endive.
TRURRDAT:

Breakfaat—Poached egg on Melba 
toast; pear sauce.

Lunch—Spaghetti seasoned with 
Butter: cooked turnips; carrot satad 

Pinner—Mutton chops; buttered 
^ t a ; string baans; celery aqd nut 
(roasted) ealsd; appleeauce. 
FRIDAY:

Breakfast—Whole-wheat muffins; 
paanut butter: stewed prunes.

Lunch-Asparagus soup; cooked 
S7**a*: baked potataa 

Dtoner—Tuna (canned); broccoli; 
watercrese aatad; gelatin. 
SATURDAY:

Breaktost—Baked eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed peaches.

Lunch—Spinach and rice (en eaa- 
 erota); oelary and ripe oUvea.

Pinner—Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; carrots browned with meat; 
ireen peas; lettuce satad.

-Spinach Meat Loaf; aeaa five 
or eta bunches of aptoach and cook 
In a very small amount of water 
until slightly tender. Remove from 
^  Are and chop. Mix with a cup- 
fgi^of Melba toast crumbs and a 

pound of ground steak. Bake 
Moaf to a moderate oven'for 

minutes.

Chicago, Dec. 38— (AP)—Snow I 
and sleet covered most of a half 
dozen middle western states today 
and the weather forecaster said 
more would arrive before Chrtatmaa. 1 

A storm at blizzard proportloas 
swept northern WIsconiln and toe I 
upper Michigan pentosuta. Traffic 
was slowed and to some places halt-
ed by drifting snow. A flve-toeh fall 
waa recorded last night.

There were tp to four toOhea of I 
snow to most of Minnesota five 
Inchee ta several section- of Iowa 
but highways were open. Nebraska 
and the Dakotas also ware to the I 
snow belt.

Hfgfaway Traffle Inqteded 
Rato and sleet lmpe<M highway 

traffle to lUlaols, Indtaaa and Mta* 
sourl.

A Bbort-Uvad but Intense snow* 
storm swept Into Cfiilcago from the 
north last night. Two Jraffio daatha 
were attributed to the st^m, the 
worst ot the sesaon. Sevm l air-
plane flights were cancelled aad 
other* wera delayed.

Sub-freezing temperatures pre-
vailed to the northern tier of states 
from the Rockies to the Attantle 
seaboard. Yestorday*a minima in-
cluded 13 abpve at S t Paul, Mlnna- 
apolls. and Duluth; 13 at Detroit 
and 20 at Dea Motoea, Denver, *nd 
Bismarck, N, D, The coldest spot on 
the weather map was Saiilt Sta. 
Maria, Mich., with a raadtag of 3 
above zero.

J P I l AYED wrrl4 MANY:
< tM I-P R O  B A S K E f B A i - l . ^  /V  

MCRlDEN eN 0££( /T L
^ N C  iVlCMJ____

hJU LV 2ft/904’'1oUN
-------------------------------- '-MANCRgpItl? HKM t i

MARRIEO-qaSlVJG: ANBERSON C>N8 CH((̂ 1 
CMPttWD V  CHENEVk gk • m t m  C<$ W

lATTORNEY DROPS 
VOTE CHALLENGE

To Advise Client To Discon- 
tinne Efforts To Qnestion 
Legafity Of ConrL

q l^ T lO N S  AND ANSWERS.

(Lemon Rinse).,
Question: Ruthle writes: "I find 

that rtostog my hair to water and 
lemon Juice makes It soft and shiny. 
Xa this good for tha hair?”

Answer: A lemon rinse ta gm- 
^ l y  considered beneficial to the 
hair.

'(F*et Which Perspire.)
' Saleslady'' writes;

• great
o«»I. What should I do?"

Answw: Try using an Epsom 
^ ta  foot bath twice a day soaking 
tot feet to toe water for ten mln- 
ntoe or so each Ume. Finish by 
nibbing untU toe skin la thoroughly 
2 2 . talcum powd^
o w  tha feat and between toe t* e  
C^ttoue untU there Is no nottô  ̂
able sweating, it wlU then b e ^  
right to wash toe feet at n S it ^ t t  
 ®*P “ S water and to powder them 
In the morning before donning a 
fresh pair of hose.

(Frequeot Nausea.)
Question; Alberta asks: "My 

trouble Is that I am frequently nau-
seated. Does not team to have 
any relation to food as I get sick 
whethar I aat aanslbly or fooUshly 
Hava graduaUy beeoine aftald to 
a«L vnu you ba so kind as to 
balp a a ?"

: Judging from yoor d*-

SOLDIERS GUARD 
BUILDING RUINS

Hasty Check Reveals Anny 
Doemnents Untonched By 
Blaze At Paris Landmark

Parts. Dee. 38.—(AP) — Armed 
soldiers mounted guard today before 
toe atin-smouIderlBg facade of toe 
Hotel Dea invalldes—which houses 
mlUtary offices, the Army Museum 
•nd Napoleon’s tomb—where fire-
men euccesafuUy smothered a spec 
tacutar blaze that toreatm ^ 
France’s military plana.

Gen. Maurice Gamelin’a general 
staff aides, who work with their 
chief In the inv&Udes heedqusrters 
reported after a hasty check that 
none of the Army documents 
been touched by toe fire which last 
night daatroyed a secUon of toe 
roof and damaged a section about 
60 yards long across toe front of toe 
old, massive structure.

Napoleon’s tomb waa savisd from 
damage.

Honeee MUltary Secreta 
Many French mUltary secrets 

w re housed In toe general staff 
headquartere to a wing of tha In- 
r®****?f’ f  *®**CT*. gray stone struc-
ture that was ouce a soldiers* home 
and remains a show ptaca of Pari*.

Hundrecta of depuUe* left the 
ParUament buUdtog a block away to 
vratch the fire. Premier Edouard 
paladier. who Is also defease twIwIs- 
ter, was atoong them.

«2»te poured water, 
^ Ich  quickly froze into  baata of 

Tha flra wae
Mlleved caused by a snow-choked 
chimney.

New Hh’vesi. Dee. 88— (AF) — 
Joseph Shetoita, New Haven attor-
ney, had dropped hta ehaUaage to 
toe legality j o L  toe election of Ray  ̂
mond E. Baldwin, RapubUean, dua 
to be Inaugurated governor Jon. 4.

Shetoita, tolling to Interest Attor-
ney General Dennis P. O'Conner or 
Judge Kanaato Wypne la hta eon* 
tenUon that Baldwta bad no right 
to eaoy tha benoflta of Union f 
vote* becauaa he tatiot a mambei' of 
toat party, **ld after * second visit 
to tha attorney general’s offlca 'tats 
yaoterday:

'T ah^ advise my client to die- 
continue all furthar legal eSorta to 
quesUon tha effoct of tha Union 
party vote on toe election.

Could Aeootapltah Notolag 
*T have given this subject much 

attenUon and I fael that nothing 
could be aecompltabed before In-
auguration."

Baldwin racelved leas votes from 
Rapubllcana than Oovarnor Crosa 
did from Demoerata but tha Union 
party vote gave Baldwin a winning 
marito- ,

Shetoi^, repreaenttog Oiarlea 
Langley of West Haven, said bU 
totereet'to toe matter was not par-
tisan and that ba simply waa try-
ing to gat a court ruling on what 
oonatltutad tha "hlgheet number ot 
votes" under toe state elecUon taws.

Lo* Angeles. Dec. 38—(AP)—His 
natty brown suft exchanged for a 
•omher blue Jail uniform. Martin 
(toe Gimp) Snyder; convicted of 
attempting to murder Pianist Myrl 
Aldsrmsn, sat glumly In hta call to-
day and remarked:

•“Thta ta an altoh of a way tor toe 
story to and.”

Tb* snd of the atory ot what h*p- 
penad tha night of Oct. 16 to Alder-
man’s luxurious Hollywood HUta 
home waa written yesterday when 
a Jury of tax man and alx women 
found Snyder guilty of wounding 
the pianist who aueceeuad him oa 
the husband ot Vocallet Ruth Btttog, 
but acquitted him of attempting to 
murder Mias Btttog and hta daugh-
ter, Edith Snyder, and of carrying 
• g\m with defaced number*.

No Agreement On Kidnapteg.......... ........ ....................

CHICA(X) HOODLUM DIES 
FROM ^DLLET WOUNDS

Chicago, Dec. 33.—(AP) —John 
Mtoogu^ 80, described by Detectlv* 
Chief John L. Sullivan aa *̂ >na of 
tha tougbast hoodlums In Chicago" 
died today from several b^ et 
wounda suffarsd last night whra ha 
was ahot by uhldentlfled asaaltanta 
a few doors from hta home.

Mtoogue WSS fired upon by s 
eral men In a slowly moving auto* 
hlta and left for dead. Ha was 
taken to the Holy Ooss hospital and 
esily today ba undarwont aa un-
successful operatlea to halt an la- 
tamol abdominal bamotThag*.

MUTINEERS KILL 100 
JAPS, JOIN (THNESE

Manchester 
Date Book’

Shanghai, Dec. 38— (AF)—The 
Chinese press rsported today that a 
u ^  of JapanV Manelmukuoan 
troops stationed at Taokow, rafl- 
way terminal to north Honan prov. 
toce, bad mutinied and killed loO 
JapaasM.

The mutineers were said to have 
Joined (totoeae guerrUtas,   w— 
with them three tanka aad six e»n- 
zK>n.

Japanese advices from Nanklag 
ssld Japanese foroeo, operating 
 8*tost ^errlltas along tha Yang-
tze rtv«, killed 980 (Tilneee during 
December. ^

TotaIgM,
Dec. 38 — M. ft. R-MlddtotowB 

eags gama at Stats Annoty.
Next Waek.

Doe. 38.—Ooltags Discussion 
^  at T. M. C  ^  at 8 p. m. for M

VETERINARUN DIES 
FROM AUTO INJURIES

Oreanwlch, Doc. 28— (AP)— Dr 
Joseph 8. Scofield. 88. of Port Che»- 
ter, N. T., for 47 years a vetart* 
asrian, died to a hospital bare today 
of Injuries suffered when he waa 
 truck by an automohUa cn a thor- 
oughfsra hero.

Hospital attendants said 
admitted last night oborUy aftar the 
•“^ en t, had a skuU fracture.

Sargt. WUUsin Chalmsrs of the 
(bsanwleh polios sstd wiuiasi F 
Pennelta. 19. of thta ptaoe. wss drlv.

car owned by Albert B. 
BMtlnL 6lso o f (S is a a s ^

H. 'S . undergradustas u d  eoUan 
repraautatlvas.

n  *f»*«»*" F«w Tear's 
Eve ball at Stats Anaonr.

Also Oountiy Qub's Kow Tasrta 
Bvs duos at club.

Also, Knlghta of Oohimbus. New 
Tear's Evs party at Rainbow. Bol-
ton.

Jam 37—Mld-ysar graduattoa at 
Muehaatar IDgh sehooL

MOTHER OFH£ifTA CLAUS
FOSTMASXEB i s  DEAD

S u ta Gtaua, bd .. Dae. 38— (AP) 
—Mrs. Joato PhaUpA 75. mothar of 
Poatmastar Oacar Phtnipa ot Suta 
Clam, dlad ot douhla pnaiinvinta 
night at bar home In TToy, south of 
hers M th* (b io  rtvsr. The post-
master and his brotbsr, Albstt.
*“   of were at
the badtada.

WOMAN CPENT’IFIED.

B ost^  Dae. 38— (AF) —Pottos 
today IduUfisd a w om u who d ffi 

s tra n g i^ ^  in a South and 
Wsdnssday night u  Margarst 

J H u ^ ^  a fom ar raatdsA of

••9 SL
of Proel-

A charge that be kidnaped 
m u  wae dismissed by the court, on 
motion of the prosecution, after the 
lury annoimced there wae no posal 
yuty of agreement on that allega-
tion. Earlier, a charge that Snyder 
kidnaped Mtas Etttog and Mias 
Snydar likowtae was dismissed at 
tha Btata’s request.

(kmvlcUon on the stogie count 
canloe with it a term of up to 20 

In prison. Snyder faced 
Cmrlstraqs In Jail, because bta attoi^ 
ney, Jerry Giesler, announced be 
would not plead for'a  new trial un- 
U1 Tuesday, when autenctog Is 
acheduled.
..**^.?*7,**' i*''̂ ** composed, ea. with his fingers crossed as tha 
Jury Med to, nearly 48 hours after 
receiving the case. He beard tha 
word "Guilty" on the first count, and 
glanced quickly toward the celling, 
an toara formad ta hta eyes.

Ha-quickly regained his com- 
posu^ howaver, u d  by the time 
” *..?*****’ ^'•r^cta had been read waa M&iUnf.

ALIHGED WIFE iiim !R  
TO FACE COURT TODAY

Lot Angeles, Dee. 28— (AP)— 
Formatty charged with murder m 
the axe etaylng of hta wife, WUUam 
SptoalU, 59. bootb.ack. faced ar-
raignment today in Municipal court.

PoUce (tapt Bert Wallta ordered a 
*nard kept constantly on duty at hta 
ceU to pnvm t SptoalU ffom making 
any posaibto attempt to n d  hta Ufa. 
after ha had waUadi

my wife, Rosie, and I go 
• bar right awgy. i  w uta die, 

w u te sea a*y Roate.’’
eonfeaSed be

U led hta wife wltb u  axe, 
hared the body and burned It In an 
metoerator becauaa 6ha threatned 
to expose him for claimed Improper 
ratattona with on* of hta d w g h te^

FARMER KILLED MAN 
FOR TAKING TREE

Etyrta, O.. Doc. 38— (AF)— En-
raged beoaus* thay war* taking a 
Cbrtatmu tree from hta farm, wu- 
Mam (taaa, 84 year old farmer, shot 
and killed William Rouaoeu, 87, and 
sertouMy woundad Rouasou's wife. 
Mtonl* 39, late last night 

(baa ta being held In JaU without 
charge.

Mrs. Roueeeau ta In a eiltleal o u - 
dltion with a abotgim wound In her

STUDENT m 3 x n  j j f  CRASH

(AF)—wmiam P. Wright 22, a 
at^Rsneeetaer Polytechnic 

Xn^tete, IVay. N. T-, w u  kflled in 
•“ 'y  today. 

Wright Oorootr Richard C  Mm- 
•» route to hi# home to 

^yoU« vt. wlMn tte crash occur-

SNYDER Hi CELL ' 
OVER CHRISTMAS

Conkted Of Attonpting To 
Murder Alderman; Sen-
tence Tuesday; Te Appeal

8 BLACKMAILERS BLED 
INCOME FROM COSTER

'' (Oonttaned from Pag* Oua.)

Oeorga Dletrloh-Musiea u d  Robert 
Dletrtch-Muelc*. “ took orders'’. No

direct refem ee w u  mad* to th* 
third surviving brother.

Noonu suggested tbs tatter was 
th work of a m u  temporarily un- 
balancad.

Mautlme, Noonu aald hta agency 
w u  tnvestlgattog new evidence that 
Ocstor-Muslea bad beu to a con-
spiracy to violate the taw eovermgEHlrara A# taMwa 5.̂  ___  ___ _ .

u d  that ha bad ben Involved in 
alcohol tax taw vlotattaas.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yeaterday: Mrs. 

Dudlay. Cast ’Douglas. Msso n 
Ixmgdfka, 86 Mam street

V u  Dock, 33 StetllMr . . .  
Ttaanor Ruttoh. 759 Mala 

A M tted  todiw: Mrs. 
MsNsmara. lO Onirali g
dolph fCtaanut tF iart «

Dtaehargad today: MU 
Juro* and influt •an. 48 
ateaat Jamea Sulllvtt,

AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES
855 MAIN STREET ^  ; r u b i n o w  b u i l d i n g

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
........ ******^^^ ____

Young Fresh Northwestern .

TURKEYS 29
ALL TOP GRADE -GUARANTEEDALL TOP GRADE -GUARANTEED

B i E D l U M  G R A D E  T U R K E Y S

geese l8L|ancKiNS25
12 

PORK
snluLô  I SALTPORK

HAMBURG 
LEAF LARD

FOWL

13
8 M O K B D

H A M S

10-Ponnd C loth 'B ss

«-ll>e bar 10c

3-pound con 47e

PiRk M«U Grtpefrnlt

4  2 5 ^

m i x e d  n u t s

25e lb.
Christmas Trimmed 

LAYER CAKES

2 9 «  each

,  I — I f h a h h f o r i s

dloe Ribbon SEEDLESS

RAISINS
ISO nB M  FReksffs

oooouxx
PIE FILLIN G

Drom edary D otes 7£-oz . pkg . 12c
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Local Stocks
ky Milter 

U  FMrl W iwi 
BUtfMtf. I

Letne (3ssaalty.......
Bid
11 0

Aetna Firs .............. 4514
.Aetna Ufa as
•AetomrtUe ............. S3H
.0on. General . . . . . . . 38
 Hartford F irs........... 73
Atortfford Steam Boiler 50
sNetloBal Fire ....... 80

 Pboeolx .................. 78
iTrayulers ................ 433

PubUe Uttlltlea

pradicted terv* maJoritlM for him 
in Um upper House, elthoufh minor 
chenfee In the budf'et probably 
will send It back at least once to 
the Chamber.

Aaaodatea of the premier said be 
planned to place the Italian note 
nulllfylnc the 19SS accord before 
the C^tnet next week. With It, 
they said, will go the prsmler's rec> 
onunendatlon that the note dther 
be received In official silence nr 
that a brief reply be sent to Rome 
declaring FVanca still stands on the 
agreement

N. Y. Stocks

Conn. Lt and Pow. ..
iDonn. Pow.................
.Mkrtford dec. Lt . . .
-Illuminating S b a ----

'Hartford Gas ...........
n o . New Eng. Tet Co. 147
Western Maas............ 28H

ladnatrtals
Acme Wire .............. 37
Am. Haroware......... 27

.jtArrow H and H, Com 39 H
BlUings and Spencer. 4
Bristol Brass ........... 34
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 88

^Eagie Lock .............. 14H
Fafnlr Bearings....... 90
,Dray Tel. Pay Station 9H
Hart and Uooiey . . . . 150
Headey Mach., B. . . . 7H
Landers. Frary A Glk. 28

(N*w Brit. Macb., Com 24
do., pfd................... 98

North and Judd....... 33
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 8

4tuasell Mfg. Co........ 33
Scovill Mfg. (to. . . . . 26
Sllex Co..................... n
Stanley W orks......... 4m

do., pfd................... 27'4
Torrtngton ............ 24

.Veeder Root ............ 43 >4

llH

.Vew Vorh Banks
K Bank of New York . 373 390

Bankers Truat ....... 41 43
B Central Hanover .. . 80 83

Chase ................... 29', 31 <4
Bit Ctoemlcal .............. 38 >4 40’ !,

a ty  . . .  5.............. am 2314
(tontlnental ......... 12>4 14 H
Com Exchange . . . . 47^ 49(4

B^, First National ......... 1568 1808
Guaranty Trust . . . . 228 238

II
Irving Trust ........... 9Vi 12
Manufact. Trust . . . 37 39
Manhattan ........... 14 16iH N Y Trust .............. 83 8S
Title Giutrantee . . . . 8 6«4

 Public National . . . . 27 29
U. 8. Truat ............ 1828 1575

X—Ex-Dlvldrnd.

DALADIER WINS 
BY LARGE VOTE 
ON 1939 BUDGET
(Oenttnoed tmm Page tine.)

meet Italy's denunciation yesterday 
of the 19.79 Laval-Mus-K>llnl iiyree- 
ment regarding Tunisia. Franco 
told Premier Mussolini In effect that 
"France offers nothing and she will 
defend what she has.”

French observers Interpreted the 
denunciation as an Indication that 
Mussolini ilnally wa« ready to fol-
low up the   iinofflclar' anti-French 
demonatratlnna with an offirial no-
tice that Italy was not pleased with 
the .Mediterranean situation

Adams Exp
Air Reduc ...........
Alaska Jun .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem .......
Am C an ..............
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Sm elt...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wke . . .
Anaconda .........
Armour,. I l l ...........
Atchison ...........
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin CT .......
Balt and Ohio , . .
Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden ..............
Can Pac ..............
Cerro De Paa . . . .
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ...........
Coca Cola ...........
Col Carbon .........
Col Oas and El ................ ..
ComI Inv T r ................ ......... 60'i
OomI Solv ............................... 91,4
Cone Edison ............................  80
Cons Oil ..................................  8H
Cont Can ................................  397*
Corn Prod ...............................  63
Del LaclOnid W est................  674
Douglas Aircraft .................... 7774
Du Pont ................................149'4
Ea-stman Kodak ....................]82<4
Elec Auto L ite ........................... 34 74
Oen Elec ................................  43
Gen Foods ..............................  39*4
Oen Motors............................. 4974
Gillette ................................  774
Hecker Prod ........................... 1074
Hudson Motors.......................  714
Int Harv ................................  8674
Int Nick .................................. 84’ 4
Int Tel and Tel .....................  874
Johns Manville ........................105
Kennecntt ............................. 4274
Lehigh Val Rd .......................  414
Ugg and Myers B .................100
Loew's . . . . , ......................... .>1314
Loiillard .............................. 2074
Mont Ward .............................. 81 *i
Nash Kelv ..............................  g’ j,
Nat Blsc ................................ 2.174
Nat Cash Keg .......................  2 f«
Nat Dairy ............................  12 .1,
Nst Distill .............................. 20’ ,
N Y Centrsl ......................... lo ’ ,
NY NH and H .........................  1
North Am ..............................  217*
Packard ..............................  414
Param Plct ............................  1274
Penn ......................................  22
Phelps Dodge ......................... 42>4
Phil Pete .................................  42
Pub Serv N J ....................; .. 31
Radio .................................. 71,,
Reading ............................ 14'4
Rem Rand ..............................
Republic Steel ........................  24
Rev Tob B ................ j ............ 43
Safeway Stores ....................... 2I
Schonlev DIa ........................... 16
Sears Roebuck ........................  73 •''4
Shell Union ............................  14 1.,

....................... 12 ’ ;

....................... lo -’  ;
.....................  2 1 'i

Socony Vac
South P.nc .....................................
South R w v .................................

Daladler'a friends declared the 1 s t  Brands 
premier was prepared to meet Mus- I st Oas and El !
solinl's demands with a flat ref'isil | at Oil Cal ...........
to go beyond the 1938 agreement In   St Oil N J ...........
territorial concession:'. | Tex Corp \ \ ..............

Many newspapers carried appar-
ently olTIclally Inspired suggestiona 
that If Italy wanted to cancel the 
1938 agreement she would have to 
hand back 2.300 shares In the Addis 
Abahs-Djboutt railroad.

Increase For .\rnmtnents
The b'ldget bill, which was pas.s- 

ed within the 66-hour limit set by 
the Chamber, carried an appropri-
ation of 13.146.000.000 francs
(8346,081,596) for armaments. This 
represents an Increase of almost 3.- 
000,000.000 francs (J78.978.0001 
over 1938 armaments expenditures.

Extraordinary budget appropria-
tions of 27,764.000,000 francs
(1729,815,064). most of which are 
for rearmament and are to be met 
by borrowing, remain to be adopt-
ed.

The finance bill and the budget 
were expected to go before the 
Senate for debate either Monday or 
Tuesday. Daladlerie political whips

Timken Roll Boar ......................  80
Trans America ............................. 6'4
Union Carbide ............................. 89 '4
Union Pac .....................................  90'4
Unit Aircraft ...............................  40s;
Unit Corp ...................................... 2*4
Unit Cas Im p ...............................  io»,
U S Rubber .................................  ni»_
U S Smelt .....................................  87
U S .Steel .....................................  67
Vick Chem ...................................  3914
West Union ...................................  21'.,
West El and Mfg ....................... 117'1
Woolworth .................................  4P*
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 10'.4

Feeding peanut oil to cows In-
creases the butterfat content of 
milk.

The aggregate area of the Weat
Indlea is nearly 100,000 aquare 
mUea

FOR YO UR CHRISTM AS FEAST

Fowl ea. 69eTURKEYS 
35c lb.

NATIVE ROASTING

CHICKENS
5-7 Poonds

35c lb.
NatiTu Span Ribs, ^

RWnlarly 21c.*
Neck Bones, «  a
lb......................... l O C

Rcfnlarlj 15c.
Home Made
DID PicUea, «  m
doxea . . . . . . . . . .  I O C

Sylta lb. 29c
a — —

NaMva, rreeh

Bacon lb. 25c

SAUSAGE MEAT
2» c lb .

»l—aeaed took BtgMI

Al Kinda of Home Made PIdileg . ReUah mad Jam. 
Sweet Pickled Beet»~Ov Own-̂ nst Blide.

l a EI N 'S FOOD STORE
 ORDAn DIAL a

INSURGENTS CLAIM 
ADVANCES IN FOUR 

POSITIONS IN PUSH
(Onthmee fmm Page One.)

ponsiblllty quickly and stop what 
(hey charged was an organised traf-
fic In war eecreta through France 
to government Spain, probably will 
tiUce suspecta before military courta 
for trial.

Widespread reports of unrest be-
hind Insurgent lines was denied of-
ficially. They were attributed to 
the seizure at Irun of a British of-
ficial bog containing documents in-
tended to disclose to the government 
plana for an Insurgent offensive.

ATTACK ALONG HEGRE 
Bourg-Madams, France, Dec. 23— 

IAP)—Moroccan {roape In the 
Spanish Insurgents' northern army 
were reported to have launched a 
series of attacks today against gov-

smment lines along ths Bsgrs river 
near Tremp.

Blx separata assaults In falling 
anow and near-sero weathar were 
said to have been directed against 
the line of strong government forti-
fications. Military reporta reach-
ing the border asserted the govern-
ment had repulsed all the attacks 
without yielding "an Inch of terri-
tory."

Intensive artillery oombardment 
preceded each attack. After the 
Moroccans had retired the shelling 
continued. Government gunners In 
mountain emplacsments repUsd 
obeli for shell, the reports said.

The first attack waa ordered 
shortly after 10 a.m. and was fol-
lowed In rapid aucceaston by the 
other five. Generallaalmo Fran-
cisco Franco's aviation was report-
ed unable to participate In the en-
gagements becauss of the heavy 
onowfalls.

Temperaturee In the region were 
registered as low' as seven degrees 
shove zero Fahrenheit

INTEBPRETED TWO WAYH 
: Hendaye, France (At the Bpanleh

rroatler)—Dae. (API— Dis-
patches rsporttng the suicide of a 
British consulats employe following 
his arrest bi aa allsged widaspread 
Insurgent spy plot was Interprstod 
In two ways today on the border.

Reports from within Insurgent 
Spain said ths suicide was an admis-
sion of guilt In ths esplonsge net-
work and Indicated tbs dead man— 
Identified In a Burgoa dispatch <nUy 
as "Fermln," a consulats porter- 
had tried to smuggle military Infor-
mation out In the British consul's 
automobile.

Scoff at SnteMa Reperta
Government sources, however, 

scoffed at the suldde reports and de-
clared the arrested man had been 
executed. The suicide report, they 
said, waa Issued officially to support 
tbs Insurgent side a t the alleged 
eoplonoge plot

Insurgent advices said the em-
ploys waa arrested when aa investi-
gation showed he had had oppor-
tunities to reach the vallss of Harold 
Goodman, BriUsh vies consul at San 
Sebastian. Military Information waa 
said to bavo been found by border

guards la this vallss when Goodman 
was searched at the fronUer.
Persistent border reports tfiat Gen. 

Martinez Anldo, 76-year-old head 
of Ftanco's military police, had been 
shot or stabbed were denied offi-
cially In Burgos. It was admitted, 
bowever, that he was ill in Valla-
dolid.

Reports published In French 
newspapers said the general had 
been wounded last week.

ABOUT TOWN

CHARGES VIOLATION.
London, Dec. 23.—(AP) —The 

Hisurgsnt Spanish government de-
livered a note to the British For-
eign Office Thursday charging 
France with "flagrant violation" of 
an international non-intervention 
agreement.

OeUvered by the Duke of Alba. 
Insurgent Generalissimo Francesco 
Franco's agent In London, the note 
said France supplied torpedoes and 
other ammunition to the Spanish 
government Destroyer Jose Luts 
Dlez, now at Gibraltar.

The note further maintained that 
sailors from the French navy had 
lolned the crew of the Jose Luis 
Dies.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. S8, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, will pbst- 
pone Its regular meeting next Mon-
day night The next r^ular meet-
ing will be held Jan. 9.

There will be an Important meet-
ing of the Painters and Paper- 
hangers Union Tuesday evening of 
next week In Orange Hall, starting 
at 7:30.

The Chriatmaa program for the 
South Methodiat church school will 
be given Sunday afternoon at 6 
o'clock. There will be exercises 
by the primary and kindergarten 
children, under the direction <S Miss 
Mabel Trotter, and a pageant en-
titled, "The Sweetest Story Evei 
Told." At 7 a. m. Sunday an 
early Chrlstmaa service will be held 
In the chapel for those who can con-
veniently attend at that hour.

The annual (Tbristmas entertain-
ment will be held tonight at 7:30 
at the North Methodist church.

Thomas Hkckett, oon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Hackett of Nculli 
Main street, is home from George* 
town University, Washington, D. C« 
for the hoUdaye.

The annual meeting of the Eccle- 
elastlcal society of Center church 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
Januaiy j i ,  and the annual meet-
ing and supper Wednesday evening, 
January 18.

Superintendent Harry C. Smith of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
left today to spend the Christmas 
holiday at his home In Lonsdale, Pa.

The annual party.for children of 
the boopital clinic was held at the 
clinic building, Haynes street this 
afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m. Thirty 
children with their mothers were in 
attendance. Gifts were distributed 
from a Christmas tree.

The Washington Social Club will 
hold Its annual chicken distributlog 
party tonight in the clubhouse. AP 
membeira are urged to atten(L

The Manchester Public Market
, For Your Xmas Feast

T U R K E Y S
Extra Fancy, YO U N G HENS or TOMS,
A ll Personally Selected, With Plenty of 
White Meat. From 8 to 20 Pounds 
Each. Pound .................................

Home Dressed, Large Chickens To Roast,
5 to 7 pounds each, e« m
Ib.............  .................................  3 5 c
Fah^, Fresh Killed Capons, O O
6 to TYounds each, Ib...................  5 7 C
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice dLQ
chicken soup, each.....................  O V C
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, A O  
medium size, each......................  ^ O C

Freshly Ground Hamburg for A

Chuck Beef Ground,
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.0wer Round Ground, p
Ib.................................................. 3 5 c

Fancy Lamb Legs,
Ib..................................................  A i C

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat _
P'nim Native I’ork, p

..................................................2 5 C f
HOME DRESSED PORK
11-

Fresh Shoulders, 5 to 7 pounds O  A  
each, well trimmed, Ib............ .. Z w C
Strictly Fresh Pork for Roasting, K A
Rib Cut, Ib..................................  I V C
Native Fresh Hams, ^  P  
Ib..................................................  Z 5 C

BEST CORN-FED BEEF 
Prime Rib Roast Beef.
lb..................................................3 3 c
Rnnele.ss Rolled Pot Roast Beef, 2 9 ^

A T OUR BAKER Y DEPARTMENT
PIES! PIES!

Squash. Pumpkin, Mince, Custard. 
each ..........................................  3 U C

Try Our Delicious Home Made P'rait Cakek 
All Sizes!

Home Made Rolls Home Made Bread 
Poppy Seed Buns Butter Rolls, Etc. 
VVe Stuff and Roast Turkeys and Chickens.

Please Give Us Your Order Early. 
Extra Large Size Holiday Pies On Order 

Only.

AS USUAL, A  FULL LINE OF FRUITS 
A N D VEGETABLES

Pearl Onions, d% |w
3 pounds.....................................  Z O C
Hand Picked McIntosh .Apples,
Extra Fancy. 4 lbs............... Z Y C
Delicious Table Apples. A  A
Very Fancy, 4 lbs .....................  Z 7 C
Green Beans Wax Beans 

Table Pears
Extra Fancy Table Grapes, O  
2 Ibs- B̂ek4ws

Yellow Globe Turnips, M 
6 lbs ........ ..................................  I 3 C
TOMATOES LETTUCE 
Fancy, Well Bleached Celery Avocados 
Fancy Green Parsley, g  
^unch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Green Peppers French Endiva 

White Turnips
Fancy, Hard, Yellow Onions, 1 A  
medium size, 4 lbs. .....................  I 7 C

Morning Rush. Four Lines. Dial 5137.______
HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEESE.

French, Society B, R oquefort St. Francis Danish Blue Cheese, 
Genuine Dutch Imported Baby Gouda, Camembert, Liederkrana 
Imported Goat Cheese, lb. pk^rs.
Limbursrer C h eese ...................................................................  lb. 29c
Muenster Cheese, Sage Cheese, Old and Snappy Cheese.

Coffee, Beedmirt Drip or regu lar.. ............ ...... .. 29c lb.
Coffee, Nathan H a le ................ ...... .r-T-r...,.:...,..... _______  35c lb.
Mixed Dried F r u it ............................  ................................ 2 lbs. 29c
All kinds o f Swedish Imported Specialties, Bond^Ost Cheese, 
Brown Beans, Anchovies, Gaffelbiter and many others.

Beverages, Beer and Ale, Ballantine, Ruppert’s, Croft, Mule 
Head, Budweiser, Schlitz, P. 0 . N., Hampden.
Special on Red Fox Beer and Ale (con ten ts).. 4 bottles for 29c

ROYAL SCARLET FRESH CANDY

Mint Patties, Chocolate covered___ _____ ______ __ 1-lh. pkg. 23c
Hard and Pilled ................................ . . . . ' .......... . U h ,  pkg. 19c
Oiocolates, Hand Rolled Assorted . . .  ........ . 1.1b. box 29c
Assorted (In d ies, Eight V arieties......  ......................pkg. 9c
^ e r r ie ^  CSiocolate (Covered......................; 1-lb. box 29c
Home Made Chocolates, Diapa Deane . . . : ..............1-lb. box 49c
Sugared Popcorn .................................. .................  , , ..........  bag 5c

SPECIALS FOR A SUCCESSFFUL XM AS FEAST

Butter, Fairmont Creamery (Better B u tte r )..............2 lbs. 61c
F^re Lard, for  cooking and fr y in g .................... ........ 2 lbs. 19c
Eggs, Strictly Fresh, extra large size 45c doz., Ig. med. 38c doz.
Criwo or Spry, lb. can 19c, 3 lb. c a n ..............: .........................  50c
Stale Bread for stuffing, 2 large lo a v e s ................................... 15c
Stickney’s Stuffing, ready to use, just add watery 2 p k g s .___ 25c

NEW CHOP NUTS
R oy^  Scarlet’ Large Oregon Walnuts, soft sh e ll.............. lb. 27c
Our Stores.Selected Mixed N uts............................................. lb. 25c
Royal Scarlet—Large Brite Brazil N u ts ..............................lb. 19c
S t u b ’s Extra Large Pecans, soft sheU ..............................lb. 29c
Ne Plus Almonds, paper shell............  ................................ lb. 25c
Diamond Brand Walnuts, large soft s h e ll........ ........... . lb. 23c

Laird’s Delicious Apple C^der, gaL ju g  29c, gaL ju g ........45c
Royal Scarlet Beverages, large 28*oz. bottle . . . .  10c plus deposit 

All flavors including Ginger Ale and Club Soda.

Royal Scarlet—Seedless Cluster Raisins, 15 oz. p k g ...............23c
Raisins, Sunmaid Seedless..............................................2 p k ^  15c
Royal Scarlet—Fancy Pitted Dates .................. 2 10-oz. pkgs. 29c

I' Royal Scarlet—Fancy Layer Figs, 8 oz. pkg.    .................. .... 10c

„  N. B. C. CRACKERS
A n im als............................................................... 2 pkgs. 9c

Mickey M ou se................................................. . 2 pkgs. 9c
N a b isco .............................................................................. . pkg. 9c

Royal Scarlet Stuffed Olives, med. b o t t le _____ ______ . . . . . .  25c
Royal Scarlet Plain Olives, large bottle ..................................  29c
Royal Scarlet Olives, plain and stu ff^ , medium b o ttle ..........21c
Royal Scarlet Tea Balls, Orange P e k o e ................ .pkg. 15s, 15c

Xmas Spice Drop C ook ies................................ .......................  lb. 19c
Xmas Fancy Assorted CJookies.......... ........... . ..................  lb. 21c
Iced Ginger F u n n ies................................ ...........  . .  ib 21c
Nobility English Style Cookies........................................... ! .  33c Ib
Saltines, N. B. C., or Shineshine............................................. 23c lb.
Krispy C rackers............................... ... ............ ........... i  ib. pkg. 15c

Fresh Ritz- . ........ ............. ....................................... . 1 lb. box 18c

Royal Scarlet Pumpkin, Fancy Golden ............. 2 Igst. cans 29c
Royal Scarlet Cranberry Sauce..............................2 17-oz. can 25c
Royal S i^ le t Mince Meat, Ig. 31-oz. jar 35c, . . .  .2 9-oz. pkgs. 19c 
Noaerach M iaw M eat ..........................................  9-<«. pkg. l ie

Coffee, Our Stores Roaster Fresh........................... 2 M b. pkgs. 37c

S h iS L K i? 'f  5 '* * ? ^ “ " ’* ..................................... pkg. 10cstuffed Mints, Richaidson s ...............................................  pkg. 10c
Sugar, Confectioner’s or Brow n.................. 3 nkirs. 20c
gm sheen or Swansdown Cake F lo u r ................. 25?
Prunes, Sunsweet, m edium .................... ...................2 lb. pkg. 15c
O x yd o l........................................................... ........... 2 lanre nkcff. V
Royal ^ r l 0  Fruit Cocktail, Diced   ..................largest can 2J
Royal Scarlet Peaches, Home Style  ........  lanrest can 2<»-

N ugget Hneapple . . ! . .  . V. largest can 25c
Royal Scarlet Milk, Evanorated..........................  4 tall cans
Honor Brand Frosted Vegetables, Fruit and Beiries.
Dole’s Pineapple J u ic e .......................................... 46 oz. can '2<4c
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 c a n s .............................. ......2 for 17c
Pomerang Orange and Grapefruit Blended, Nol 2 cans, 2 for 25c 
Royal Scarlet Natural Asparagus Tips, No. 1 sq. can 25c
Royal Scarlet Com , Gkilden Bantam, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
Royal Scarlet Peas, Natural Garden, 2 No. 2 cans . . . . . . .  . . 29c
Royal Scarlet Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 2 large square cans 23c 
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed P ick les ........................ at 28c

HetaJ ..................................  • ^  t l?Heinz^Fresh Cucumber Pickles..........................  laree iar 19c
^ e » t  GherWii^ Roval Scarlet, 12 oz. jars

..........................................large ja r 29c
Ripe Olives, 64 in the c a n .................................... i <l .
Ripe Olives, Colossal, 20 in the can ...............  ........  29c

Mushrooms, R . a ............. ..................... 2&
Plum and Fig P ^ ^ n g i^  Crosse &  B la c^ e ll’s or Heinz, can 35c
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What' It  Means:

Trade War
Br MORGAN M. BBATTr 
AP FMtwa Service Writer

WaaUniton.-The extenalon of 
now Ameritmn credit to Cbiaa and 
diocuoalon of American loana for 
Latin American natlona la evidence 
of a new phaae In a ten-year-lonff 
worid war over trade.

The battlefielda are the porta of 
the world. Ammunition la tht goods 
exchanged between them. The aol- 
dlers are the dollara, pounda, marks, 
frantm and all other international 
units of money.

In one camp are the nations that 
favor a more or leas free flow of 
trade and the settlement of Interna-
tional accounts with golcL The 
United States, having a tremendoua 
supply of gold, la the standard 
bahnr of this group.

Ranged against them are natlona 
with so little TOld they must control 
Its flow out of the country. Germany 
leads the column, Japan and Italy 
are close behind. They have led In 
netting up controls over foreign ex 
ohonge (gold). They buy from na- 
tlohs willing to accept goods In pay-
ments. Germany, for Ins^ce, 
tra^a In blocked marks. Traders In 

r n t T  nations can seU their goo^ In 
ImBny, but they can rarely take 
Rd out of the country for pajrment: 
fly goods.

Economle Power the Goal . 
The goal of the contending 

groups is eiwiioinlc power—raw ma-
terials, foods, Ihdustrlal production, 
machinery, and the Ilka — la no lass 
declslva In the world to^ y  than 
mllltaiy strength.

In tM long run, the nation or 
ffroup of nations commsniUng the 
balance of economle power will be 
Impregnable in the event a mili-
tary war comaa, because It win be 
able to hold out longest.

The World War proved that No 
eomMnatlaa of European armies 
was able to whip the Germans com-
bination. But, (tospite submarines, 
Elngland, and her allies were able 
to estabUsh an aoonomto blockade 
and starve the German pabpla 
slowly toward a asood for fe ^ u - 
tlon. The entry of American sup-
plies and men was the last straw 
Ths people of Germany revolted

[
Not untU then did the German 
army crack.

The decision of the United Stotes 
to extend more credit to the Chi-
nese against their gold hoard In 
thU country Is a double-edged 

I weapon. Not only does It Increase 
: American sales d  trucks and other 
I supplies, but also It reinforces s 
! nation fighting one of Germany's 
I economic alHee Japan.

I Gives Traders a Choice 
The same thing la true of Secre-

tary Morgenthau'a , announcement 
that the United States treasury is 
studying plans to lend money to 
Latin American nations. With 
money In hand, traders In Latin 
America can buy In a market of 
free exchange. They w 
make any old deal 
goods.

pmi — ara (teficlent In oartaln raw 
materlala partlculariy oU, whaat 
and Mtton. In thq event of war, 
«»d blockade, they would have to 
depend on stored suppllea 

Therefore, they are trying to 
extend their domination of nearby 
atatea In order to guarantee those 
suppUes. Germany Is looklw to-
ward oti-filled Rumania, and the 
wheat-laden Ukraine. Italy is 
glancing toward Africa, and Japan 
Is conquering China.

This la economic warfare turn-
ing Into military war and threats 
of war. The question Is: How long 
can the world stand the strain?

ST. BRIDGETS WINNERS 
OF CARD TOURNAMENT

Saturday Only at New Circle
M asBunoBi '

hey won't have to 
(I for exchange of

In effect, rou have in these credit 
arrangements the latest American 
answer to the German system of 
controlled trade. They are a logical 
sequel to the Hull program d  re-
ciprocal trade; an effort to lower 
tariff barriers all along the 11ns In 
all nations to revive world trade.

The root of the problem, flnan- 
dally, la the gold standard. About 
10  years ago, gtRd began flying 
from capital to capital In fright 
upsetting balanecs In the banks of 
ths world. UnUl then the gold 
standard had bsen sufflelent meas-
ure of value tor International 
trade. But It fell under the strata 
of unpaid IntarnaUcnal debts and 
post-war eoafusion. Gold Is no 
longer an absolute nseeselty In In-' 
ternaUonal trade.

The trade war would be a eom- 
paraUvely poUte affair without se-
rious easualUis, If governments 
had not Intervened to alter the free 
flow of trade.

All Tsagted Up
One control called tor another.

Victorious By 67 Points Over 
Knights Of Columbus And 
St. James’s Teams.

St. Bridget's Holy Name Society 
was tbs winner In the _ setback 
tournament that has been In pro-
gress between teams rapreaentlng 
CampbeU Council, K. of C., St. 
Bridget's Holy Name Society and 
S*r Jamea's Holy Name Society. The 
garnet ended last night 

The final scores were: St. Brid' 
get's, 4602; (Campbell Council, 4635; 
St James's. 4287. This makes St. 
Bridget's winners by 87 points. Tbs 
^ r e s  made last night were: St 
Wdget's. SOD; St. Jamee's, 587; K . 
of C«, 535#

The tournament was played to r a 
Lurtey dinner and a comnuttaa waa

—  •'** **• N i,»t Itia r«dM«I .M In

SttZm Sot. Mill

HEARING IS ORDERED 
ON BEACH GAS SERVICE

torimmed last night to arrangs 
u s  dats and Us plaos wbers Ue 
dinner will be eerved. •

BATTLE BLAZE 6  HOURS 
IN FREEZING WEATHER

Now It woijld be quite impossible 
for any govstoment to extrieats it-
self. The countries of Ue world 
ara Uke kittens all Unified up In 
skeins of yam.

Then there Is Ue an Important
Item of mlllUry and poUUcal ad-
vantage. Germany, Italy — even Ja-

Meredlth, N. H.. Dec. J8.->(AP)— 
Firemen battled la aub-freering tern- 
;>eratures for six hours early today 
to exUngulab a blase la Us Ure^ 
story Odd Fellows block In Mala 
street

Fire officials said Us building 
would have to be tom down because 
of smoke and water damage. They 
placed Ue loss at JA.OOO.

Hartford, Dee. 38—(AF) — The 
Connecticut Power Company was 
today ordered by Ue PubUe UUU- 
tles Commission to show cause why 
It had not furnished gas service at 
Ocean Beach, New London, since 
the hurricane Sept. 21.

The CommioBlon set Jan. 9 to 11  
a  m. for a hearing on Ue petition of 
Samuel M. Gniekin. owner of n 
building at 115 Bentley avenue, New 
London, that Includes four apart- 
menU and a etore, which has not 
had gas since the service waa dis-
rupted In Ue September disaster.

Mr. Gruskin claims that the com-
pany "has neglected and refused to 
furnish Uls service although mich 
mi^cs has been repsatsdly request-

Flre today destroyed portions of 
the ship plant of the Todd-Johnson 
Dry Docks, Inc., on Ue west bank 
of Ue Miasisaippl river opposite 
rtew Orleans. Damage was estimat-
ed by officials of Ua company at 
3280,000. Oidgln of Ue blasa was 
undetermined.

POLICE COURT
Charged wlU reckless driving aa 

the result of an accident last night, 
John C. Collins of Andover will be 
arraigned tonight In town court. 
According to the report, Collins 
p w d  a stop sign on Middle turn-
pike we.1t and struck a car operated 
by Carl L. Cross of 72 Hudson 
street Herbert Packer of Merl- 
dem a passenger In Ue Collins car. 
suffered a facial cut. It was sold 

ley the point
of Us colilslon.

Horace P. MoGovenl of 88 Wells 
street was arrested on a charge of 
assault by Police Sergeant John J. 
McGiinn after McGovern’s wife bad 
entered a complaint.

PLAN 1ESM 0N IAL 
FOR CONG. MILLER

Friends Of RepresentabVe 
To Honor Him At Ban-
quet; McCook To Preside.

Friends of newly elected Congress- 
n?*" William Miller of Ue first Con-
necticut District have arranged a 
testimonial dinner In his honor to be 
held at the a tv  Qub In Hartford 
on Wednesday, December 28 at 7 :So 

limit attendance to 
2fw. hence It la requested Uat those 
who plan to attend secure their tic-
kets at the earliest possible moment.

Milter, whose vigorous campaign 
won him a place in Ue nation's Con 
gress over the Democratic Incura- 
^nt. Herman p. Kopplemann, has a 
host of friends In bis district who 
nave taken the presently planned 
opirartimity of honoring him for his 
past efforts and present accomplish-
ments. Ths new Congressman baa 
been very prominent In the sUte's 
veterans’ organisations.

The following committees have 
been named to arrangs for Us sveat 
on Deoember 23.

Honorary Committee: W. ArUur 
^untryman. Jr., Mrs. Leonard C. 
Itewlng. Harry Bchwotsky, MrA

-  J* Ward.
Mias Moris A. Tarbox of Hartford 
Kennett F. Oamsr, WaUarsfleWi 

Hartford;
Austin D. Barney, Farmington; Mrs. 
Corinne R. Alffop, Avon; Howard JO. 
Hausman, Mrs. Carlos A. Richard-
son, New Britain; Prank E. Healy, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Annte E. 
Crouss, Granby.

General Commlttas; Edward 
Adams, General Chairman, William 
H. Trlbou. CTlfton Griswold. Fred-
erick L. Clark, William W. Ellis, of 
Wethersfield: Elmer N. Dlcklnsoo, 
Glastonbury; Charles O'Dowd, Man- 
tester; Albert D. Putnam. Henry 
Pierson, William Kashman, Hart-
ford; Georgs J. Older, East 'lart# 
ford; Richard L. Balden, West Hart-
ford; Harry J. Jackson, New Bri-
tain; W. Raymond Crumb, BrtstoL 

Ticket Committee: Albert O. Put-

B oy W ill Spend His Third 
Christmas Day In Hospital

Pittaburgh. Dee. 28. — (AP) —AhaadiemfLheerfii) a t . . - .  ..Cheerful Edward Strang will spand 
hla Ulrd conoecutlve Chriatmaa in a 
hospital, but Uat 1- "okay” to tha 
Ifi-year-old "veteran” of 34 onara-
tlons.

He Is a victim of osteomyelitis, a 
bone infection Uat first afflicted his 
legs, Uen developed In oUer parts a t 
the body.

Swathed In Ue bandages that 
nearly concealed bis flre-r^halr and 
were reminders a t the last trip to 
the operating table two weeks ago, 
Eddie said of Christmas:

; S t
Mn

*‘I’d raUer be home, 
but It’e okay here.”

Worka Haisds Overtlnw 
He keeps cheerful by keeping 

busy. Moat of the Infection. hM 
oonflntd to his thin littt lo 

Eddie works hls bands overtime In 
the "bedside school” condueted by 
children's hospital.

He has IMome proficient

of eoursc.

In

Ppohs eiM trinketo;

nMtber, Bin, Lenre s 2 m _ _______
old wtfe off a
railroad workaaa& Bddte —

away from noma. Hospital s p o l^  
men wotdd mako iio definite nieilli 
tkms. but ventured that “In a fete 
months”  the petlent might be peff- 
mitted to return home, where t S k  
 aid oontlmiad treatment would He
BOOMMTjTe

Four y M  ngq, Mn. stiaag sB-
Pl^ed, Bddto eontraaled -a  oofiL 
Lobar pnmimonie developed, tiHii 
oMeornyUtte. Her so b h a s ^ a e a ^
^  boMtai for treatment of Ote 
bone lanotlon at taiteiTals alnoe Ate- 
«ust of IMS.

nam, Oialrman, Henry Pierson, 
secretary, of Hartford: aifton Grte- 
wold, WeUerafleld: Elmer N. Dick-
inson, Glastonbury; George J . Older, 
East Hartford; Harry J. Jackson, 
New Britain; Cbarlas O'Dowd, Man-
chester; Richard L. Belden, Weat 
Hartford; w. Raymond Crumb, 
Bristol.

Publlelty Oommlttss: FiedsriOk 
WsUsreflsldi

William Kashman, Harttord.
Arrengementa: Henry PteTMn, 

Chatrinan. of Hartford; William W 
KUis, WeUerafleld.

Speakers and InvltaUon: WUUam 
H. Trlbou, Chairman, Edwanl 
Adams, of Wethersfield; Albert U . 
Putnam, Hartford.

Toastmaster, (Jol. Anson T. Mc-
Cook.

Q uo ta tions—
Z want to be bosetd.

—Isdbel OebOni tectlfytng at At-
lantic City In htaring on bar 
father’# wUl. tw

No stUI-stonder can eatlsfy the

American people.
—Harold lekes, seetetiuy off the

Interior.

oo^ ^ U on , Mr.
—WUUam Lewis, prealdsnt Off

Owans-IUlnoto citess Co., telHng 
Sanator Borah how tha priee «  
milk bdttlae Is eat "

I had to oat dirt
—Mra Fsra POtriola DuU on trial 

M Bt Joaapb, Mich, fOr e u ?  
ta« aa attorasy.

__I teont heUavo that Geraamr hr
faint to rula tha world. '  
—Sir Herbert Amaa off MontnaL

•AMTA’B HOUR ( » T

Oreea Bay, Wla.—Baata C U m  
F*^*fl*lBht Into the Brown county 
JeU. What's mors Important, after 
a whUe ha walked out again.

The big blue eyaa of Mariana Ken-
ner. four-year-rtd daughter off 
Sheriff and Mrs. Clifford Kellaar, 
pepped wide open. But the p ilm - 
br^thar Moriahihad and wid 
nothing.

They know that oftar SanU viMt- 
ed one of hu friends la the poker, 
be had to go back to woch at tha 
department (rtore.

Merry Xmas Manchester!W e Have Been Wishing ____ ____ _
T h l e ^ o f  outrianding vriura o f worthwhile ravings reputoble m e«:hradise, rtU prove more conclusively than ever that

Market

• '" 'c v - ‘ - ‘ »G=-Lracious
SW EET EMPEROR GRAPES

----- --------------NO COLO* ADDED”-LAB G E. SWEET. JUICY

T A N GERIN ES
ABOUT BMB o r  t M  ON IMSPLAT!)

3  < - 2 5 '

ffhnay Mew Crap

D ATES 2 pound! 19c I  r 8 s

^ ’VE ^ V E R  HAD SUCH EXQUISITE, CRISPY, BLEACHED

c I CELERY A ll A t One Price!
1,000 Largest Slee Banehee Grown On Dfsplay!

ga  a I  ” '^ V A B U m r— (AIX NEW CROP GDAR.tNTEEDir”    . . .  -----------------

2 dozen 29c | M IXED N UTS pound 19e I ̂ A K IG e T

each

3w6ot Mixod Picklos guort jor 19c I  qvAunr 
hJ aao PEACHES

2 .  1  Table duster

poefcagee 25c |  RAISINS
OCEAN SPRAT

t e l  — w. .  .« s « a w w  «| H U r¥  | n r  I T C

None-Such Mince Moot lge.pkg .10c 
Pie Filling Good Lack 3 pkgs. 25c 
Chocolates Special 5-lb. box 85c 
^ lo d  Dressing quort ja r 25c

J»c«s«M.niwhin.Ch.ni...,
Fancy Sweet Potaress d pounds 25e

Flaa <|aality ”CoM SteeagW*

lorgo package Wc | GRAPEFRuiV

I—

dozen 25c

8 for 25c
I OCEAN SPRAT

lorgmr 2 i  con TOc Cranberry Sauce loroe i t  eon 8c

Bortlett Peers Largest 24's

Dole's Pineapple

Greening Apples 7 lbs. 25c
Foney M e r y  Hearts Igs. bun. 12e 
Foncy Red Radishes 2 bunches 9c 
Fancy Curly Parsley Ige. bun. 7c 
Foncy Siring 8eans 2 quarts 15c 
Fancy M^ite Onions 3 pounds 25c
Fancy Mushrooms pound 29c

»^AIRM0NTS FRESH KILLED

n o r t h w e s t e r n  t u r k e y s
a l l  o n e  p r i c e  AND ONE QUALITY—NO “AND UP* TO m  

k r a s d a l x  p in e  q u a l i t y

REPEATED BY REQ UEST!
 ̂ P^QCOLATB m o u n d  COOKIESt

lUO

Both Pounds for 25c

THE WORD ‘ESSEX”  MEANS QUALITY!

Pcos Corn String Beans

Friend's Mince Meat Igst. con 25c 
Ilia Pudding Ige. con 25c

2 cans 29c | 'b* eon 33e
I Ch**** 19e

, 4  jars 25c I Daisy Store Chaess lb .25c
Blue Danish "  Cheese - lb ,49 c

3 cans 23c |  .Kraft's Cheese________ 2-lb. box 47c
, ^  *We Coler Added”, large. Fancy

pound 31c I Oranges dozen 25c
   ____Regular S5o VahMt Bea Theoa, Ptoaoat

I  U t tu ee head 1?c
large No. 1 con 10c I lOa

Corrots or Beets

SBALOr I

M OLASSES

1 7 ^ '* *  *9*« baa. 13e
6 cans 45c I u®*!f a®“* ^T  � , .-----  ^ ------  I  Hard Assorted Caw J I . .  i  J k  k .... in ..

T w w ih > w ,L . m .B « m . , „ M )x eJV . g .o , b l . . 6 m n .4 5 .  | I f i S S ----

_  .JBRIBBBlJOBDaBOBCBmM ^ ______I _____ n™ , U ig a lB a M H rm

3 for 22c { p i n e a p p l e t M  H >n)(XAi.i  

’ ^ | W A L N U T M E A T S . 4 a . a a . l M
AHAt n ta ru M v e m
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T « l« p h o n e T o n ig h t  — P in e h u rst
dwtfilB Holtdajv pat tremnidoas prcMore oa fond drllv- 

dtlw  M i  M int  fore*. Bvea iritli es tn  help. It will be hard to 
• • i  tMBfb M t OB tteo. P roapt^  at NIao A. M. It will bo oeoee- 
m t f  to eloae the mornlae deHreriee. Order* roeelved after that 
thao wUI be aant oa earlj aa poeeiblo la the aftoraono. I f  yna 
WMt jroor order earlj Satnrdaj, aad It la oonveninit for joo  to 
io  ao, aroa*t joa  pleaae telephone taalKhtr We will take 'pbnoe 
order* anttl nine P. M. Why not come over to the etore tonight 
or Satariaj^BBd look around . . . you will Und many delleariea 
for year Ohrtetmas table. And whatever yon do. buy yoor 
OhrMoMW food at Plnetnmt . . . yoa will be pleaaed with the 
Qnaltty o f everythlay!_________________________________

PINEHURST 
Good Thinffk To Eat

OLIVES
Smalt Stuffed Olive* 
lOe, 14c, 28c and 

87c jar
Thrown Pack Olive* 

2»c Jar
Plain Queen Olive* 

10c sod tOe 
AMorted Olive*

SJIc Jar
Ripe Olive*—Can* 

18o • 2Bo • 48c

Sweet Mixed Pickle*
28c

New 8 Pack Pickle*
28o

Sailed Mixed Nat* 
Salted Peanut* 
Personal Seal Choeo- 

late*
Mixed Nut* — Walnut* 
Plum Pudding*
New Shipment Hor* 

D'Oenvre* Cracker* 
^  Pancy Cookie* In Xma* 

Wrapping*
Cocktail Cberrle*
All Popular Brand* 

Olngerale, Sparkling 
Water and Soda* 

lA New Selection of 
Appetiser*

Old Fashion Cranberry 
Saoce In Ola** dar* 

Pmit CocktaU 
Tomato Juice In Olaa* 

or Can*

S A V E  T I M E

f » a * .................. 28c
B«Me .................28c

Broceon ........................jgc
NhM h (cooked) ......... ibc

Bird* Bye Speelsl*!
ASPARAGUS........... box 29c
STRAWBERRIES...box 23c

P in e h u r t t  F r** h  V e g e t a b les
Orlap, Fresh

RADISHES 
2 bunches 9c

Hot Hoose Tomatoes 
vjoftda Tonwtoe* 
Oacomber*
Parsley 
Splaaeh

SWEET 
POTATOES
2 lbs. 15c

Okloory 
New Cabbage 
Paraalp*
E ^ y .  Fresh 

CRANBERRIES 
Babbard Sgoash

g e n u i n e
PASCAL
CELERY

18c

Crisp, White

C E L E R Y
d o u b le b u n ch 13c

W H IT E O N IO N S  
l O c  lb . 3  lb s . 2 9 c
White or Tellow Globe

T U R N IP S  
4  lbs. 10c

C A U LIF L O W E R  
2 8 c  e a c h

A Few At 82c.

Crisp, Round

G R EE N  B E A N S
Fancy New

B R O C C O LI 

M U S H R O O M S
CHEESE FAVORS

Small Edam Cheese 
Pineapple Cheese 
SwI** O tuyere 
Imported Roquefort 
Cld Fashion Anierlcun 
Cream Cheese for Salads 
Old English Cheese 
Jar* Cheese Spreads 
P* F. V. Cheese Crackers

Chevse FlavoredFnlfs
C l^ se  Sandwich Cookies with 

Real Cheese Filling 
Special on Genuine Swiss Cheese 

V, pound 89e
T iy  Our New Vintage Snappy

B A K E R Y
Small Parker House Rolls 
Pecan Coffee Cakes 
Round Coffee Cakes 
Apple - Mince - Squash 

PIES
Cavanaugh’s 

English Muffins 
Reymond’s Doughnuts 
Assorted Pilled Tarts 
Bran or Corn Muffins 
Swedish Bye - Yankee Rye 
Plain or Raisin Youma 

Bread

Ptnrhnrst Quallty

N o rth w este rn  T u r k e ys lb  3 5 c
YeUow Tag '

N a t iv e  T u r k e ys |b . 41 c
B R o 'i^ E S .r  ^ CAPONS

_________________ r o a s t i n g  c h i c k e n s

Pork T o  R o ast
PM  or'SI'g S g ^ f  ^ U U '1 l"“ e‘ san «v ‘^ v f
BHghtwood and liampden sinill' Link SauMge.** " ’  ’ ****''^°®‘ ’ 
Sliced Bacon, lb. .*8c i  ,, _
Preahly Chopped Ground B ee f............................. »«>*age, K ^

Daisy H^ms R I^ R ^ «r "^  Should^Boast* Pot H „ „ t *

Fresh  O yst e rs
LARGE f r y i n g  OYSTERS.

p in t  3 3 c
• • a * o *piiit 45c

/ O l O f t T l l t l

CRISC O
I-pound can............ 20e
S-ponnd can............ sse

^•^tncfiLLTdt Q/^ce n/^nc

SMnH AGREES 
w m r BALDWIN 
ON ORaNIZING
(Continued from Pago One)

I nroteit agalnat Joint commute** 
futll*.

The combine also may result In 
the election of a Republican preat- 
dent pro tempore who will assign 

I the senatora to the 38 or more com 
mltteea.

May Challenge Propriety
In view of the 168.000 votes cast 

for Mayor Jasper McLejvy for gover. 
nor tn the last election. Democrats 

I may challenge the propriety of any 
Republican seixure of the chairman, 
ship* of all the committees. They 
are e x i t e d  to claim that the elec- 
toraU by their vote did not Intend lo 
give the Republicans absolute con 
troi of the state.

The 63 Democrats In the House 
will caucus, Dec. 80, on a slate of 
olflcera. The Democratic senators 
at their Wednesday meeting wlU 
also name their slate.

I The Soclallsta were remaining 
silent. It la not known whether they 
will present a elate of their own or 
aa a result of the Inter-party con-
ference agree to support the Repub. 
llcan elate on the first ballot.

IHOPKINS NAMED 
TO TAKE PLACE 
ROPER_VACATED

fOnotluaed from Pago One.)

I tion to hla confirmation even before 
his appointment was announced.

Early said be did not believe Sen-
ate confirmation would be required 
for Harrington, and be drew dlsUnc- 
tlon between his "designation" and a 
formal appnintmenL Harrington Is 
an Army officer, and will bead WPA 
on deun from the Army. He will 
draw hla regular Army pay and re-
ceive no remuneration from WPA 
the White House said.
No Hint On Commlnge Buooeaeor 

While Hopkins' appointment Ukea 
care of one of the two Impending 
cabinet vacancies, the White House 
did not disclose when the appoint-
ment of a aucceaaor to Attorney 
General Cummings might be ex-
pected.

Roper's resignation as commerce 
secretary la effective today. Chim- 
mlngs resigned, effective some time 
In January.

A definite date has not been an-
nounced for Cummings to leave the 
cabinet.

The White House disclosed that It 
had been hoped that Williams could 
be made head of the Youth Adminis-
tration as a separate governmental 
agency but that the law creating 
NY A made It part of the Works 
Progress Administration.

Some White Houae officials Indl- 
rated Williams nrohably would re- 

I sign as deputy WPA admlnl.itrator 
Gets so Per Cent Raise

Hopkins has been drawing 810,000 
a year os WPA administrator. As 
commerce secretary he will get a 80 
per cent pay raise—$5.000—aa a 
Christmas present. White House 
offlrials said Harrington would be 
unable to accept the difference be-
tween hla Army pay and the 810,000 
salary of the WPA administrator I unless he resigned from the Army.

The appointment brings to the 
Commerce Department a lean, lan-
tern-jawed man of 48. whoso out-
spokenly liberal views and driving 
energy have made him an outstand-
ing member of the Inner circle of 
the New Deal.

It does not bring to the top desk 
of the Department- whose function 

j It Is to provide a liaison between 
government and buslnes.*--a man 
vho. by experience. Is versed In the 
ways of business. This fact may be 
much discussed by Senate conserva-
tives when the question of confirm- 

I Ing the appointment comes up.
I Career Along Eoelal Unni 

For, ever since he graduated from

MvUiaa roUM la Naw Orlaaaâ  *tiq
uSS 8out3SSr<;^
, of the American Red Crooe. He 

retuni^ In 1922 and soon Joinea tne
H J/JS Tu^wulosisMd Health Aaaoclatton, which he 

••Fved uatU 1981. 
to that year, Mr, RooaevaJt, then

Emergency.
ReHef Admlnlatratlon aa director, 
raj?* chairman, in

«°o^ ve lt, remembanna 
Hopklna' work with the aUte relief 
organlaauon. called him to Waahing- 
^ t e m  “ '^ * " ‘** Federal reUet

He la a widower (Mra. Hopklna 
died a year ago.) He ho* two chu- 
dreiL a married eon, and a emaii 
daughter.

Haa Been Chief Engineer
Harrington Is 51, a ruddy-cheek- 

M, keen-eyed Army colonel, has 
been chief engineer and assistant 
administrator of W P « olnce Sep-

*?^*«’*^* *^P«rtment lent him to Hopktna' office for that 
special duty.

Harrington came to WPA In the 
nfiddle of what he calls "a normal 
officer's career," but which asso- 
riates say was far above average. 
For one thing, no officer his Junior
In years Is bis senior In rank__a
full colonel.

During the war he was a youth-
ful temporary colonel, on duty part 
of the time in France.

An Important factor In Harrtng- 
ton'e promoUon to WPA chief wae 
b^eved to be his lack of political 
afflllattona Ho boasts of never 
having voted tn hie life. And. he 
reminds friends, his father was a 
^m ocrat, yet his appointment to 
West Point was made by a Repub-
lican congressman. He le a naUvo 
of Briatol, Va.

Colonel Harrington la a widower, 
the father of two children. Both his 
children were at home here today, 
william 8. Harrington, 19, la a stu-

** Mary Eleanor,
10, la In school her*.

HUNGARY PLAN 
PRESENTS NEW 

JEW raOBLEM
(Oaottnoed from Page One.)

J e i^ h  emigration; Jews would be 
limited to six per cent of the total 
engaged In Journaltam, engineering 
•aw, medicine and state employ-
ment, and tn buslnessea up to 12 
per cent; employers woulcf report 
at intervale of six months on pro-
gress they were making in comply-
ing; no Jew could be elected to the 
upper Houee of Parliament; the In 
lerior Ministry would be authorlxed 
to Invalidate citizenship of Jews 
naturalized after July 1, 1914, and 
to Invalidate any citizenship ac-
quired fraudulently; no Jews would 
be permitted In lending positions In 
theaters and motion pictures.

Prompt Anproval Bxaerted.
Prompt party approval was antici-

pated for the proposals, which Par-
liament was due to receive today 
and vote upon after the Christmas 
recess. The draft distinguished 
between full Jews, half Jews and 
quarter Jews—a half .lew generally 
being considered a person with one 
Jewtsh and one non-Jewish parent 
and a quarter Jew a person with 
one Jewish parents who was ban-, 
ttzed and married before Jan. 31 
19.38.

The reaction of Hungarian Nazis, 
who had been clamoring for antl- 
.lewlsh legislation, was not Immedi-
ately clarified. Their first expres-
sion was one of curlously-volceJ 
dissatisfaction. They accused Im- 
redl of "stealing their program.

20 PERSONS SAVED
FROM f r e ig h t e r !

M a n u fa c t u re rs' 
N e w Presid en t im iS W B T O lU V I  \Big s.wer Pipe Thruet

f -'

PAPER SALE PROFIT
Tomorrow’s EdiHon To Be 

Given To Gamers Free 
As Christmas Present.

Howard Coonley waa elected 
president of the NaUonal Aaso- 
uation of Manufacturer* at this 

njeetln* in New 
YorlL He U chairman of the 

directors of the Wal-
worth Company of New York.

west galee were blowing, msiriwg 
rescue attempt* difficult 

The Smaragd, a veasel of 1,181 
gross tons, was built In 1911. She 
la 225 feet long and once waa named 
the Elizabeth Cuneo.

Her home port la Haugeaund. 
Norway, and her owner A. 8. Trvxg 

The Schodsck haa a crew of 40.

DRUMMOND FACING 
TWO-YEAR s e n t e n c e !

(Oonttnned frnni Page One)

Grinnell college, in Iowa, with high 
I . academic honors. Hopkins' career
I has consisted of two things: Soc.nl 
■ work, especially as It relates to the

I unemployed, and the dispensation of 
1 relief funds, first for the state of 
New York and later for the Federal 
government

From college Hopklna went to a 
Job In a boys' camp and from that 

I to a post with the Association for 
I Improving the Condition of the 
Poor in New York a ty . P'or four

I I years, 1913 to 1917, he wa- in charge 
! of widows’ pensions in New York
City, a city Job.

I During the war period he directed

ed for help. The Schodack, carry-. 
Ing general cargo between North 
Atlantic ports and France, Imme-
diately went to her aid.

Stood By During Night .
After standing by during the 

night. Captain Smith reported at 
6:33 a.m.: "Now preparing to get to 
S. 8. Smaragd with boat. Smaragd 
still afloat as daylight is breaking. 
Smaragd haa two wqmen aboard."

The next news received was at I 
9:50 a.m.. when Skipper Smith re-
ported that seven persons had been 
safely transferred from the Smar-
agd to the Schodack and that prep-
arations were under way for re-
moval of the others.

Th* Smaragd was leaking badly 
forward and listing, he said. North-

Los Angeles, Dec. 23— (A P )—A 
Christmas present In the form of a 
possible two-year prison term faced 
Iran Allen Drummond. 21, former 
aircraft factory worker, os he ap-
peared today for sentence on an 
espionage conviction growing out of 

I attempt* to sell Japan photographs 
and drawing* of a revoluUonary 
new naval airplane.

Federal Judge Leon Tanlcwlch 
found the former 

WIchIU, Kas., youth guilty of steal-
ing documents and blueprlnU from 
the airplane factory where he 
worked and where secret military 
and naval planea are being con-
structed. ^  I

“ It la fortunate that you did not 
sell the blue prints to Japan,” the 
Judge said, after the government 
presented testimony that Drum-
mond had offered his Information to 
that country’s agenta "That would 
have been a grave offense punish-
able by 20 yeara In prison,”

Silos, now used all over the coun- 
experiment-

auy In Wisconsin and New York 
about 60 years ago.

M a h i e u 's
183 SPRUCE STREET

WATCH YOUR STEPS! 
When articles o f food are 
offered at a price less than 
cost, it is a sure sign that 
other articles are grossly 
over-priced î n order to 
covev..a loss. >-

Jack Frost 
Sugar, 10-pound 
cloth b a g ..........

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .

Native Fresh' 
Eggs, doz. . . .

Ocean Spray 
Sauce, 2 large 
cans ........ '___

Fancy Florida 
Oranges, doz. .

Gold Medal 
Flour, 5-pound 
hag

Dole Pineapple 
Spears, largest 
can .................

P in e h u rst  F resh  F r u i t
In . M ^ 2 » t ^ *  *• •“ *  aellrerod anywhoio

S M A LL P I N K  G R A P E F R U IT  
«  fo r  19c 3 5 e  d o x e n
Mixed Nuts or

English Walnnta 
29e lb.

Flga
Brazil Nuts
Coconuts
Bananas

Dates

McIntosh Apples 
3 lbs. 29e

Delidoos Apples

Fancy. Large
TANGERINES . .doz. 25e
Large Jalco
FLORIDA ORANGES,

doz. 28c
bdlaa River or Atwood
GRAPEFRUIT,

2 for 25c 3 for 25e 
Medhnn Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT. .5 for 25e
Rtaiply Wondertal

D*ANJOU PEARS

Ripe Cslifomia Avoesdos, each 22c. Lines . . Umons
rnniim?.* * * *  ^*7!' *• yaw  table I* aerfeet

•EwATeWI^ y  w«b yew tood

Green Giant Peas, 
can .............

Chase A Sanborn 
Dated CJoffee, 
1-lb. pkg. . . . . .
Dated (joffee, 2 1 C

Pillsbury Cake
Flour, p k g . ----- 4a  1 C

14c
Davis
Baking Powder, 
12-oz. can

California 
Walnuts, lb.

Continuing Its practice of many 
years' standing, the Herald edition 
tomorrow will be known oa the 
"Newaboya' Edition", the enOre 
aalea proceeds of which wlU go t 
the paperboys. In this way the 
HerMd make* Ita Christmas pres-
ent to ita delivery force which has 
wrved you. oa a aubacrlber, all dur-
ing the past twelve months. And as 
the presents are prepared, don't for-
get your neweboy, who has often 
gone out of his way to Insure de-
livery to you of a dry paper on 
•toray nights, and a paper on every 
h ^ t  on which It was possible for 
the day’s news to bo delivered. 
Theoe young bustnesomen who serve 
you on every week-day during the 
year merit their rewards.

Especially, during the time of the 
flood and hurricane, when It waa 
actuaUy dangerous, aa well aa dif-
ficult. for deliveries to be made, 
i.-any boys made deliveries, eome- 
tlmea late at night And on the 
many evenings after the hurricane, 
when it sUll was a Job to find a way 
from house to house, the boys kept

Beneath Railroad Tracks
h "iJITfir’ **** Struct a tunnel. To overcome this Itintract to hulM th. -------------. . .  ---------------

> length of steel pipe wsi 
the bank frou the Bouth

contract to build the new sewer t̂i*. 
posal plant for the Eighth 8chool 
and Utilities District, dona -under 
a PW A project, has completed the 
trsk of Jacking through a 48 mch 
pipe near the "Un bridge’’.

The raUroad company gave the 
right of w^y for the pipe to be ex-
tended from one side of the em- 
bvXnkmsnt to th6 otbor but would 
no' allow the contractor to con-

wxs necessary to force the pipe
through. A leni....................
driven Into the puuir.
aide and the dirt that filled the ptp« 
would be withdrawn by auction. II 

to follow this method 
in driving through 125 feet of pipe 
p ie  was the aame as la fol-
lowed la digging for a subway. It 
* 1?* first time that such an oper- 
aUon has been carried on In Mmi- 
rheater.

on their routes unUl full deliveries 
bad been effected.

During the year, due to federal 
law, tbe Herald haa had to drop 
many of ita carriers who were under 
legal working age, but others have 
taken their places without impalr- 
n.ent of service. The Herald, In giv-
ing one day’s edition free to Ita car-
riers, enables many boys to acquire 
a a ^ l l  fund with which they may 
do their own Xmas shopping, and U 
1* very probable that most of tbe 
money that the lads have been earn-
ing the past few weexa, and most 
of the presents they .eceive, will go 
to every worthwhile ends. Maybe 
someone’s mother it to share in the 
resulU of this work—perhaps some 
newsboy's younger brothers and 
sisters will benefit from hit industry.

A  kid who WlU sUck to a Job in 
aU sorts of weather throughout a 
whole year is worth rewarding, a  
subscriber reported to us. during the

time of the hurricane, that one of 
our iMya, in the drenching rain, took 
off hla coat, and spread It ovej hla 
paper bundle, to keep hla merchan-
dise dry even though be himself was 
aoaked.

Probably it would be hard to find 
rawy older persona who would bav*
afbUlUM''’’  “ >*•*■ rsspon-

newboya are working 
fw  themseiveo. They have an Intor- 

Iwcauso they are 'n- 
mvldual firms. Independent young 
bu6in688in60 who h&vo found 
service is the key o f sales succama

great British steel and arm*, 
ment firm of Vickers, Ltd., hM  Ua 
origin no years ago in a arnaJI; 
producing steel for tools

Coart to Coast

M  AU K ca and Whit*

M E A T  M A R K ETS
PLUMP, TENDER, NORTHWESTERN

T U R K E Y S
w S l  Q*}® Christmas “headliner,- Red and 
White Stores offer a fine selection of fresh. 
tend®r, young turkeys — a weight and qual- 
ity to suit every taste I________

O t h e r Re d  a n d  W h it e  
St o res W ill Be G l a d  
T o  F i l l  Y o u r O r d e rs.

Lean—Tender

PORK TO ROAST, lb. . .. ,2 0 c
Oennlne Spring'

LEGS OF LAMB, lb.   ........27c
'SAUSAGE, lb. ................... 30c

Yonr tnrlmy wfll t a ^  
even better with . .

Red and White 
Fancy—Strained

C ra n b e rry
Sa u c e

2 ^ 2 5 c

M ushroom Soup 
Poultry Seasoning  
Sif ted Peas 
Pit ted Dotes

Top off the meal with
a delicious pie!

RED 
AND 

WHITE 
Fancy

Camphell’s 

BeU’s

Red and White 
Sweet

Red and White 
Fancy

4# Tina 
Small 
Package

2 No. 2
Tina O

Relax with a hot cup of . 
RED AND WHITE 
Fresh—Fragrant

C O F FEE
1 Pound 
Vaenam 

Tin

Red and White—Faney

Se e d less R a isin s
RtchdMtoa m ReiMaa’

Plu m  Pu d d in g
CanaUea Chih—Fancy

F r u i t  P e e ls
Red and White—Fancy

S q u ash , P u m p k in  

F R U IT S

3 p k g s. 2 5 c  

N o . 1 t in  2 7 c  

3 p k g s. 2 5 c  

2  Ig e . t in s 2 5 c

Sun Maid Seedless 
Raisins, gte |m
8 pkgs.......... . 4 * D C

Chocolate Covered 
Cherries, 4% |m
1-lb, box..........j fc O C

Salad or Cooking 
Oil. gallon can .. OdteC

PETERS*
RED •  W HITE STORI, 

Meats aad Urnearlea 
Oer. Oaater aad OrtawoM 1 

TeL SMS

NED NELSON
Bit Mate S t IW.

F R A N K  HD.f.ERY
Meat* aad Uraeeriea 

tS4 Hartford Road tol. gs8 7

I). H K R LIH Y
I4B Mala Street IW.*Mgg

J. B ifO G A N
•* 1^  Straet jet «| g

P. F. ( ASHION
East Centei St

R E D  & W H I T E
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RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, DlORMRIR tt (Csatral-Rastara Itandard Tims—FM )
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*rol kthP kfktkk r l .  k in k  k l . m  w sls wrsl 
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k a n r k ii in k i i rs kiwi k i n  
k w *  k m l k ern k a i i k m eil 
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iidfehHiMf wp herie
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'SSm
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PrtM Radio Nawa Ptrtao 
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*‘ l̂dran*a CifCMa Serial* 

Lortg Age wcMt 
t  Meiedita e* Certaei*

t i l E J K I
aa.t Net 8a

rhoroarMn, wahti MdaaiM at orats Sporto- 
•'hlll

4:06- SiOS-Sd
I'fiiin 
Aviaiisp 

” ..wM. —HWHi "Taday * 
•'asT_J-a47-*. bieht ordh... w.hr .Jaad'f-l'iaj'ar’. ■n.w neiwurk 
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■Lum Abntr fk.toh bailt 
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________ a
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Jursd and Allan r is « 
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CONGRESS TO BE ASKED 
TO PAY BIG SAURIES

Washington, Deo. 23.— (A P ) — 
Ih t  naw Oongraaa win be aaked to 
play a belatad 8anta Claus role for 
two o f tha key men In the TVA In-
vestigation by paying them nearly 
810,000 In salary shortmgaa.

Well-informed couroaa diaoloaed 
today that Franots Biddle, chief 
counsel for the committee who waa

amployed at 510,000 for ate montha, 
and T, A. Pantar, enginaer amployed 
at $7,800 for the Mmt period ae- 
tuuiy had baan paid only $4,800 
aach. ’

A Fhdaral otetute limiting oueb 
•alarte* to 19,000 annually prevent-
ed the committee from (uliuilng Ite 
contract wtth the two man. A 
apooial aot o f Oongreaa probably

win begin a three-day Oirimmaa 
vacation tonight. Faderal otocM 
win be closed unUl Tuew l^  morn- 
tag. ^  employM wlU get a oiinl- 

If M Pa About 
100,000 mamban o f 1,800 OOC 
eampa have been given five daya' 
leave. Another 100,000 gat IMv* 
Naw Tear'a.

MANCHESTER POULTRY 
SHOW DATES ARE SET

Jan. 2S, 26. 27 And 28 Soltct- 
ad; Could Not Saeora BArllar

had been aelected, but John May, 
who la chairman of tha hall comnrt- 
tce, waa Informed that they conflict-
ed with a apeolal inapecUon to ba 
made of the Armory and army 
equipment

Thte InapecUon te'to be held oa 
January 10, i?  and 11. Tha entira

OBT CBRIRTMAS v a c a t i o n s
_ Waahlngtoo, Dee. 58 — (A P ) — 
Thouaand* et government employee

ADVER’nSBafENT—
A l l l l v l^  A#9(v8e

neaded to maka the check before the

Ice crMm cakea, aervaa tigh t
Order now. Magnetl Drag 08, op-
posite High School.

Tbe Maneheater Poultry Show la 
to be held In tha State Armory Jan-
uary 28, 10, 87 and 59. Eartlar datea

Plana tor the poultry ahow era da- 
valoplag aad the membera of tha aa- 
aootatlOB expect Uio exhibit thia year

&
C H R IS T M A S

P A G E  T H IR T M E U ^

to have more enttlce aad •  
numbtr cd olaasae than la 
years.

LORO W A T  AM R inm

Itond, CU0.-M la ir  Doccaa» 
ion, who taeciM* at tta  Mn_ 
oehool Just 43 ndlat tn m  
travalad 400 mllas to epand 
maa with her parents In Rand.

Thera ore ao iRrset raa ig  aad 
frioads diaauaded lOaa U m m  MORi 
attOTjptlng tlM otralgh»«img

[m i
iAP.Nao for eeMenal

s**t:

kin
bUM

wmmm wjnn wch. wpar Pmoa wee* 
wrv« wsim wrrtw wairt wdho

R*« ...
n o t L .
Il.l #f slstlnns.
£*nt. tart.
aiiO- *:i0—Dan WIn.lBw »t  Navy— 

•"J» Lfla 'I! V»i*li-w«ii 
-Tk* ram Mis  i*risi-*ssi 
-N.W.I Cleril.r Orth.Mr*

! ■ &Li5i.X'*i"aij’. Praaram -garaihy Rash.iis, Ana. 
.i-Tir ■T*'f •sranasdr. -  . . . l i

•'w “ L*w#ri m*m** -  dsril
Skstah— w r . i  rapwii 

iB g - C > W -£ r t i . t h a w A  O r . h M ir a

! & • *  'SfiuV’.tyr’Vi.b,:
tit^^*i4»-MMi**i varitty anew—

MJiwuo mi mu  h.l
OT:0O«p1l!0 < ^ N «wt t D a n c in g  ( I  Sra .1

I
w n c

rmvalera Rraadoaettog 
Hartturd, Uaaa. 

MMNW w. laea n  a

uone.
Tracy."

’ d ^ ly  and
Armstraag."

P . i L  * « * ^ ® » * *
4i00—Baekotage YVlft 
4:1»—Stella Dallag 
4:80—Via aad Rada.
4:4«—Olri Alena.
8:0(te-"Olek 
BUR—“Tour
diSO—"Joek AiwiaiMMi.
8:45—"UtUe ___________
ai(Kk-wNewa aad Waathar. 
•jl5-Bperte Roundup with Eddie
CMtlTe

• la ^ W rteh tvU e  OarMo. *
.5:45—Studie PNgimn.
7:00—Amoa Andy.
T:16—dlauBjr fid & w .
T j^too lda  t i  Rperts with

V.'45-Semaada wtth P tg  La
tm,

5:00—Utellla Haaaan wtth TYaak 
• Blaok'a Orobeatm.
.R.-OO—Waite ‘nme.

Valley Cteya. 
Lo«ba»5a’a Orohaetra. 

00:30—Uncla Esra'a Radio Station 
 ̂B-ZpR-A*

ib:45—"Rtory Sohlad tha 
T  ••Mchlagar.

31:00—Howa aad Weetiw.
13:18—Johnny Meaoaar'a Ofrtiaatia. 
31:50—Maloide Rtrtngs — Mitaha 
: Paronov, dironor, Joyes Aitetwg î 

Larry Huord, vocaUote. 
35:00—Richard Hlmbor's Otebaotta. 
^  ^  Tomoriew*a Pregmm

5:00—Revellla with Jaka *"<4 ChiL
5 : 3 ^ “8uBrtaa |teodaL"
7:0(h—Monilag Watch.
5:00—News aad Waathar.
5:15—Bradley fCtocald.
8:80—Radio Baaaar.
5:00—MuMcal totertuda.
5:05—nrba Wios Man."
5:15—Iteod Nows.. •
5:8(L—Muaio toteraattcBala.

M d Mttxiy, Plane Dno
lO .-O^W PA Bond.
10:55—Charloteera.
30:45—Florence Kale's Rodte CM* 

umn.
U:0O—No School Today. 
t 0 : 3 ^ “MUealoaaa ta 
15:00 noon—Rl Beya.
P. M.

15:80—CaU to TOoth.
15:48—Along <3ypey Tralla. 
IjOO-Naw^ w S h a r . Market Re- 
port.

1:20—Agrtcnitural Bunetta.
1:80—Gampne O^ers.

W D R C
Hartforp. O h m.

tom Rteadard II

7:85—Newt, weather.
8:00—Shoppers Spaclai.
5:00—Ocaacie Oentraete.
5.'35—lleatana RUm.
0:58—News Service.
9:80—Fiddler's Fancy. 

I0;05-Natlonal HUibllly <3>am-

10:50—^u?*Ocmtrs Theater. 
11:00—Clnctnnatl Oonaerratory cf

Music.
lfl:M  Noon—Kate Smith.

15:10—Ad Liner; fltrtetly Swing 
 ̂ aub with Oil Bayek. 

liOl^News, weather.
1:05—All Honda on Deck.
Ii50—icrnn Murray Preoente.

RADIO *
' D a y

Waw Tcth, Dec. 5s.— (A P ) 
Chrtstmaa cheer la to be d t e m l^

*H SS*® “ *  toudspeaker irith evei^increaslag raomantum aa 
the m u le  day approaehsab

O ^ tm o a  ava will bava its eon- 
W ^ ^ n e  ^ m  Poland, Belgium. 
0 « ^ y  Hungary and London os 
wau aa from many piaoea In this

boluded win bo Christmas great- 
bV **to9*4ent Rooeavelt, dsUv> 
from the Ughtlng o< tha na- 

^jaJ^coB^ualtjr Chrlstmaa tree in

Programa tonight:
-..^p^Qrtetnma features—WABC- 
CBS 5. Orson Walles as "gcfooga” 
w*£L®l2S?’ “Chriatmaa Carol;”  
WABO^CBR 10:S0, Modem Christ- 
maa carols.
^W BAP-NBO —8, Lucnie Manners 
totoert: 5, Waite Tima; 9:80, Death 
V ^ V D a y a :  10. Guy Lombahio 
orchestra; 10:30, Uncle Bara.

WABC-CBS— 7:80, Jack Haley; 
8, f irs t  Nlghter; 8:80, Bums a ^  
Alien; 10:48, Pan>Amerl0in  Con 

M (also WJZ-NBC 11:08).

A t Hale’s Self Serve and Health Market i
-  _______________________________IV B  O R IG IN A L IN  N E W  B N LO A N D I •

P
C r e o M  S t a m p a  G i v e n  W i t h  C a t h . S a l a s  S h t i i M l n Y

Halt's Milk

2  laaves 9 c
An Kinds of Rys tnd Rslsin Bread. Rolls tnd Doughnuts.

Rwaasdewa or

C a k e  Flo u r 21c

^ F ra * , D o liv a ry  O n  A l l  O r d e r*
F o r $ 1 .0 0  a n d  M e re .

F r*«  P a r k in g  In  R * a r  o f  S t o r*  f o r  
H o l* ' i  a n d  H o u m ' i  C u st o m a rs .

Ralote QnoUty

^  Red Bag C o f fe e
Hale’* QnaUty Red Bog

O ran ge Pekoe T e a Lb.

C lic q u o t  C lu b  P a le  D ry  G in g e r A le

5  Cans 2 5  c

B a c o n  G in g e r A le  (P a le  o r G o ld e n ), 

Lim e  R ic k e y , T o m  C o l l i n s o r C lu b  

3 o d a  3  la r g e  b o t t les 2 5 c

89 c
Case of 1 Dozen Bottles—  
(Contents only) • e O B O a e d *

Sunbeam C o c k ta il C h e r �
ries W ith  Stems Sp e c ia l!

- ________ Jar 1 5 c
Olamoad Brand

W aln u t M ea t H alves

P  M. *•
4:00—Eton Boys.

Oomwaa. baritcoa.
X «  ®*PPy OUmaaa.
4.48—Harry Cool with Joe Karaas 

at the organ.
5:00—Ad Liner: Dane* prograni.
5-4n Z ? h ^ i ^  Smato la Sports, 
s  »4*rt'ty Show.
6:00—Newa, weather.

Ssrenadera. 
B*lfr““ Howie Wing,
6:80—Today with Bob T toa t 
6:48—Weather rqMrte tor wtotar 

Mxirte.
7:00—“County Seat" sterriag Rav 

OoUlna. ^
7:18—Lum aad Ahnar.
7:50-Jack Haley-Thd 

orchestra.
8:00—"First m ghter" —  Baitom
____touWy and Lee T t m a w T
t:eO—Bums and AUon—Ray No- 
^ _  ble'a orebastra. ^  
9:00—Campball nayhmiaa — Or- 

■an WeUoa.
10:00—Grand Omtral Btatlcn.
10:20—^Modern Chrlatmas f~>T*°r 
10:48—American Vlewpotote. 
lUCO— Nvws, weather.
11:C8—Main Street. Hartgeid.
11:20—Tomaqr Daresy*> orchestra.

* ^ k to n  NoMe’a oreheetrm. 
}J'®®~Ahe Lynma'a orebaebra.
I2 r f» n. m.—Oeoige HanHltcn’e er- 

cbcstiik

What to expect Saturday:
<3hrlatmaa faatures— 
WABC-CBS. WOR. 

54BB—5 P- m., Prssldent and Mrs. 
RfOtovalt at Ughtlag Waahlngtoo
OirlstiDs# tiegs

8:90 a. m., MuMeal 
Owtotmaa trea; 15 noon. Boys' 
choir of Pecan. Poland, eaitda; 4:48 
!>• aa, Boate Claue Expraos; 8:18, 
iten Joaquia nUlcy party.

WABO-CBS—4, Christmas mcî  
M O  from Commander Stephen 
Chadwlek of American Legion; 
6:30, Carols from Grand Central 
station. New Tcrk.

WJZ-NBC—10:18 a, wi., Christ-
mas program from toussels; lOiSCh 
p  BL. Drasden boys choir from Ber- 
Ua; 3:50, Christmas Eva in Andes; 
5:50, Christmas turkey-auction at 
London: 8:48 Braaacombe choral; 
8:89. Cairtetmaa chimes by Big Ben, 
London.

Other pregrams;
W EAF-NB^^l :BB, ICetropolttea 

Opera. LOy Pens in *T.ucia D1 
Lammermoor.”

YVABC^OBS—11 a. m., Cincinnati 
muatcals; 6:48 p. m.. Paa-Amcileaa 
oongreaa.

WJZ-NBC — 19:80, Farm and 
Homa hour.

Some week-end Aort waves:
FW 8aturday-4380, OSD, ORC. 

GSB, 08L London, 6:80 p. m.. Mer-
ry Christmas otag-eong; 2RO 
Rome, 7*.30, Chamber music; DJD 
Berlin, 8:ltL Chriatmaa ISvs songs 
TPA4 Parte 5:50. Symphony.

For -Sunday—DJD Berlin. 6:45 
p  nt. CaiTtetmaa In Germany; 2RO 
Itaaea. 7:80, RcUglon in grand 
oparn; PCJ Eindhoven, S:28, Pto- 
gnun tor America; OSD, OSC; 
OSB, GSL Loadoa, 10, "Snow 
White."

Faacy Qaallty

D iam an d W aln u ts

Vi  Lb.

Extra Fancy Qaallty

M ixed N u ts Lba.
Prlaee Albert

To b acco ________________1-Lb. Tin 7 5 c

A f t e r D in n er M in ts n r lO c
Any Flavor

1 i4-oaaeo Bottle Bart Oteay Faacy

K e tch u p 10c
1 teu-ge Jar Burt Oiney'a

C h ili Sauce 14c
Blue Ribboa

Bu t ter Lb. 2 8 c
Pure Lard Pkff. 9 c
Kraft Qaallty

Packag e Ch e ese
(Except Old BagUsh aad Swtao,)

Vt Lb. 14c
1 Premier

M ayen n aise 12-Oz. Jar 2 lc
Royal D essert 2  Pkge. 9 c
Ball

Pa u ltry Seasoning Pkff. 9 c
Pint Battle Sonbeom

To m ato Ju ice C o c k ta il 9 c
no. X Caa Saabeam

G ra p e fru it Ju ice 3 Cans 2 5 c
No. I Tan Gob Dola

Pineap p le Ju ice 3 Cana 2 5 c
»*■*>—to Oaa Bart Ohmy*a

To m ato Ju ice 3 Cans 2 5 c

H lg h a t i  Q u a S i iy , F a n c y  N or th a m

lb .

FANCY

CAPONS
81/4 to 7 Poaads AveragObSi/i to 7 Poaads AveragOb

LARGE ROASTING

Chickens «>A 1 c
55i-S poaads Average.

Larg e Fresh Fo wl
8 Poaads Average.

Long Islan d D u cks

Lb.

Lb.

Fumy Qaamy

Fruitcakes tVt Lbs. 4 9 c

Plu m  Pudding

F R ES H  F R U IT S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S
■rtm  LorgO) FheMi

T a n g erin es »»
Lorsa. Faaey-bdtea Rhur

O ran g es

Rib Half or Whole Lota

Ro ast Pork

Fresh Sh o uld ers
Fresh H ams

. CLOSED SEASON 
Phdas^ By. — Magistrate JeoM 

C. Ooyelaad has announced hte 
toaad ameen" on debiora again. 
Each yaar at Christmas tlnm ha 

iBrtnieto court aUtaa not to ssrva 
during tha boUiCTmlahniMt papan 

oa> psrtad.
' *Tf A credlter caa 
ter Chttoteaaa, ha a

cant wait uatU af-
-------.ha aaada't bahm hla
ta thte coot.” ha

D ate and N u t or C h o co la te  
B re a d __________ _ 2 . c «  2 5 c

3-Lb. Caa 4 9 cC risc o  or Spry 

p  M ince M eat

Fa n cy F lo rid a O ran g es
*,41-8;^ 15e «-.h8s^3 25 ^
AO Kinds of FaRcy Ap|^ JPaars sad Other QBsIity

H am b urg or 
Sausag e M ea t

Lb.

Lb.

Faney, Swaat, M ay. Lnrga

Nw 1 TaS Caa -Snabeam

Fru it  C o c k ta il Can 11c

^  u c o a  spray

Cra n b erry Sauce

i» P ic k les

Caa

Q L

10c II G ra p e fru it 6  f« 15c
Fancy QaaRby

T o k a y  G ra p es

N^ 5)4 Can TeUow Chag

Peaches
(RRm S or Batvaa.)

I Cans

Lb.
Nwt l

Plu m s
C e le ry  H earts LffeuBoach

I Fancy Fieah,<

Stu f fe d  O liv es 

F A N C Y  D A T ES

Strin g Boons

Fa n cy M ixe d Fru its
Fto S M t Oahao. (AR togiadlaala.)

JWHALC
OMPMMaaai

Cljuster Ra isins
C lS-Ox.Pkg.

Pit te d  iw e e t  Chi
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOM OBILES FOR S A L E  4

LOST—PAIR OP GLASSES In cu e  
on CUnton street. Finder pleue cnll 
8M2 niter S p. m. Rewsru.

LOST—BLANK CHECK book on 
the HsrUord'Comiectlcut Trust 
Oompsny. No value except for rec-
ords. Please Phone 8603.

1934 FORD COACH, $168: 1934 Ply 
mouth coach, 1190; 1931 Ford Vic-
toria coupe, $88; 1930 Ford coach, 
$68. No down payments. Cole 
Motors—6463.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PRO DU CTS 50

LOST—BLACK HANDBAG, one 
Strap missing, containing small 
amount of change and pair glasses. 
Kindly call 7114.

FOUND—BROWN pocketboek con- 
talnlng  cheeks. Owner may have 
hy calling at 19 Riverside Drive, 
and paying for sdv.

1938 NASH SEDAN; 1936 Ply-
mouth sedan; 1934 Ford sedan; 
1932 Chevrolet sedan deluxe: 1933 
Dodge 3-4 panel. Messier Nash, 10 
Henderson Rc J. Telephone 7288

M OVING— TRUCKING 
STO RAG E 20

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

AUSTU4 A  CHAMBERS wbaa you 
want the oes* u  Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Esprsoa 
Hartford, Manchester, Hocsvine 
Phone 626V 68 HoUlster strset.

Cesnt sla avsrass words to a lisa 
lalUsla Dombert sad sbbrsvistlont 
sseh oouai as a word sad compound 
wards as two words Iftnlmum cost la 
pries of three Unta 

Line ratee per dap for transient 
ada

Oeettve Hartb IT, taoT 
.  Cash Charge
d OoBsecutlve OarS'..l T etsi Sets 
I tenseestlve Oars ..I » ottl 11 ets
* ....................... I 11 olsi 11 ets

... Irregular Ins.rttons
will be charged el the on. Um* rale 

Bpeolsl rates for long -urm everr 
•dvtrtlilng given upun reguett.

before the third or dfth

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS—AttenUon. 
$6.96 repapers room, celling paper 
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
oompleta. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Phone 3692.

FOR SALE—YELLOW Globe lur- 
nipa 80e bushel at farm, 60c de-
livered. Jamea Roblnaon, 167 High 
land street. Tel. 8070.

HOUSEH OLD GOODS 51

R E PA IR IN G  23

.'*• ®“ >» f«» th» soBBinber of CnntR th# oppeor*
M  charging at the rats earned but 
ao ^lowanee or refunds can be mad*

*'"*• ••• •'o«>P»d afUr the aftb dap.
aelA lorblde": dleplay lines not

S*!!*"* ?®‘ f®»Pon»lbleisr mere than one Ineorreei Insertion 
or aar sdvcrticement ordered for 
Horo thRB on# tliR#

Irte laadvertenl omiesion ot incor- 
M t poblleatlon ol edvertlelng will be 
rMtIlled onljp by osncalletlon of the 
* “ if f*  the eervice rendered

All ndvortleemente muet eonforic 
‘ rpogrephy with 

JU™I**I®®®. •“ forced by the publleh- 
!af. ^ _ . ‘ “ *7. f®»«f»® the riaht toulc nani I. 

®f reject any copy ooa 
slgar^ objeotloneble.ve*4w>bsvM4i Ul*.

OAMIKO HOURS—Olaeellled ade
oolvId‘*hS"i*e **• i*"l* '••I' I** ” •JiJJJ" 1* o clock noon: Seturdeyi

I'
TELEPHONE YOUR 

W A N T ADS
*<*• nr# accepud over the telephone 

at the CllAUUIb; KATt given above 
® convcnlAiiuii to odvcrtlftArm hut

FUIA PAv‘5A? v̂ T" •®“ ir;o‘’: iFUIA PAYMbNT If paid at the buel-
£.?.*'* ®f “'•'“ f® »•• seventh 

‘JS Vf '"••rtlon ef
StTB i!..®!''*''"', *• *'’• CHAHOK

“* No reepnnel-Wllty for errora m telephoned ade 
‘ “ 'If «e«<*re4ycannot b* guArtntttd

INDEX OF 

CLASSIFICATIONS

ROOFING AND Siding our gpecial- 
ty. WorkmanatUp guaranteed. Time 
paymeaU arranged. Painting and 
cATpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 81 Welle 
atreet. Phone 4860.

DOGS— B IRD S— PETS__ 4]

UAN ARIES FOR SALE— Large 
selecUon, guaranteed elngera. Oet 
youra for Xmas. R  Orlmley, I7d 
Cooper atreet. Phone 7121.

FOR SALE—TOY Pom puppies, 
nice selection, 6 weeks old. Price 
reaaAiable. Phone 8228 after 6 
m.

rUBNITUBE FOB XMAS 
ON EASY TERMS 

Why not maka the whole femtiy 
happy for Xmaa and buy something 
useful for the home, such as a room 
outfit? Our selection of bedroom, 
dining room and living room suites 
ia something worth while aealng.

-As long as 18 montha to pay.
 Free delivery. Free storage.

—No payments If unemployed.
—No payments In case of Illness. 

Dellverlea made Xmaa Eve. 
UVINO ROOM SUITES

8 Pc. Velour Seta..............$39.80 up
3 Pc. Tapeatry S ets ..........$46.76 up
3 Pc. Mohair S e U ............$89.80 up

BEDROOM SUITES ,
4 Pc. Walnut S eta ............ $36.80 up
4 Pc. Modam S eta ............ $44.28 up
4 Pc. Mahogany S eU ___ $88.60 up

DINING ROOM SUITES
8 Pc. Modem SeU ..........$88.78 up
8 Pc. Walnut S e U ............ $68.80 up
•Pc- Period S e U .................... $87.80 up
WE WILL SEND A "COURTESY 

AUTO” FOR YOU—NO 
OBLIGATION 

Just phone or wrlU ua. We wUl call 
for you an3rtime you say to bring 
you to the store and take you back 
homo again. Please remember you 
are under no obligation whatsoever 
for this service oven If you do not 
buy.

Main Store—Waterbury 
All Stores Open Every Eve. 'TU 

XMAS

PICK EAST TO TOP 
WESrS GRID HAM DAILY PATTERN

Both ^nads Boast Impres- 

liye Array IK Talent For 

Shriner’s Tift.

CANARIES— YORKSHIRES and 
choppers In Mil song A good se-
lection to choose from. Would make 
a good Christmas gift. B. Tarasiuk, 
21 Florence street.

FINE WALNUT CABINET Majes-
tic radio, lltUe used. Cost $228. SeU 
$18. Telephone 8603. Seen by ap-
pointment.

CANARIES FOR SALE—Uurana-1 
^ d  aUigera. Nyman Jones, si

FOR SALE—BARSTOW Insulated 
gas range. Inquire at 18 Benton 
atreet.

Eldrldge street.

CANARIES $4.98-$.8.98. Select one] 
for a ChrUtmaa gift. Cages and ac- 
®***orlea. Neiut door to Larrabee's 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street I'ele 
phone 7628.

MACHINERY AND  
TOOLS 52

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a 
tractor see ua We have many 
makes and types to offer. Dublin 
Tractor Co,, Providence Rd. Wllli- 
mantlc.

LIVE S T O C K -  
VEHICLES 4:2

FOR SALEl—RABBITS, live or j 
dreaaed. Inquire 5 Edgefton Place.

W ANTED— ROOMS—
^ BOARD 62

Births .......................
Engaa*m*nt* ........
Msrrlsa** .................
OMibs .......... ....................
t^rd Of Thanh.

^ s l  sad round ...............
Annoanctmvntv ...
Ptr»ona)f ................ ! ! ! ! !

/ivtomohllra
Automubllep Tor Sa|p 
Automobilcv foi 
Auto Aecctkorlttt—Tirea 
Auto Rtpalilng—P.intlng !!
Auto Seboô a ...........
Auto.—Bhib bjt Truck
Autos—For HIr. ............”
Osrsa..—ki.rvlcs—Biorsgo . 
MoiorcrcUc—BIcrcl..

Autoa—Motorcyclaa

4
a
«
7

T-A
M
a

i«
11
It

••rrtr*.

. . .r

Busin... Ssrvic. un.r.d

Building—Coniraeting .......
Florists—Nurseries 
Funsrsl Directors
Usstlng—Plumbing—Roon’ngInsursncs .............   
Mllllnsry —Drsssmshlng '.'.i 
Moving—Trucking—Stursgs
pilDM ***“ •"«•'Palntinc—'Paportutf
PrefasslonsI Semlret ............
fCapsiring ............... ..............

^Ilst Goods sad Service 
wanted—Business Servics 

CdDratloBslCourss. and CIsssss ............
Prlv.is Instructions . . .  ' ' '
Dancing ...
-Musical—Dram'atVo’
Wanted—Jnetrucrione 
„  . FlasnrUI
xbOfiao—Stocks^—AJorî ii 
Buslnott Opportunltfe*
Mon#y to Lom

II
ell A 

14
16
1<
17
II
II
Su
•A

rj
X3
Ti

. 17 
II 

eli-A

POULTRY AND  
SUPPLIES

SMALL AMERICAN FAMILY de-
sires tr, rent room for light house-
keeping In Lincoln school dirtrict. 
Address Box X. Herald.

4.'l
NATIVE TURKEYS heavy roast-
ers. fowls and broilers. Allen. 3 ? I 
Doane street, telephone 7616.

APARTMENTS, FLATS 
TENEMENTS 6.i

FOR SALE—ROASTING chickens. 
33c lb. dressed Halp, Von Deck 
Tel. 8327.

FOR KENT FOUr '  r o o M apart-
ment. Midlands t;all 4131 oi 
8833

FOR SALE—GEESE. Inquire at 621 
Hartford Road. Tel. 3700.

FOR SALE—NATIVE milk fed tur-
keys. Joe Schaub, 188 Hlllstown 
road, Manchester. Te,. 4678.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, 
with garage, on North Mam av.eel. 
steam heat furnished. All improve-
ments. Inquire North End Pack 
ago store. Telephone 6010

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— r a d i o  ID

FOR RENT — 8 ROOM . first floor 
flat with garage. 17 SUrkwesther 
street. Inquire 713 No. Main street. 
Bucklund. ’ * 

B A D IO  B a r g a i n s  s e v e ra l re -
possessed ts h le  and console m uoeia 

PhlJcck Z e n c tli and A d m ira l,  m  no 
to  $.a»9b B ru n n e r a. Phone 8101 
O pen u n t i l  9 p m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

11
j ;
31

FOP. SALE—8 EASO.NED HAKU 
wood, cut any length, gi.so i -2 
cord load. Call 8893. Leonard L. 
Glgllo.

ONE HALF CORD four foot sea-
soned wood, sawed stove lengtn 
f.100 delivered. L. T. Wood Co 
Phone 4496.

46 
46 
4: 
4H 
ib

........ 4P-A

Help Wanted—FemaU ........
Help denied . ! :
Salesmen Wanted  f
Help Wari»ed —M»;» or Female* l',
Ajtems Wanted *i? a
S:iuatJons U anted—ivniMa*....... A
situation.
Czrplnyment Arenetcf

i-He Stock—Vehlclri ........
»,.d suppiu,

W .n u d- PM ,- PoultryliVoVv \]

A ruci./F :r'“ s ' . i : " ' r " — “   
Acr.»«)rl..

Building .M.tfcri.!. 
pi.mond^-W»iehr._j;;r‘;iW     
ri.’ V'inS’ R.dia : :

M.chtn.ry .nd Tool'.'!.............
bMilcal in.truzp.nt. , .............
Off.c. and 6tor» equipm«ni....... .1
^ c la l .  at th. * ••••
Waarlng App.rel-Fu™............ I?
Wanted—To Buy ... .7  . {g

rd—Hotel— .R.Mrf._  ^  R«*(aaraMs
Without Bfjard

Boarders Wanted .. .  ..........
OpuBtry Board—Reaoria «
Hptelo-lUatauraote . .............  5?
•Waaiad—Rooms—Board
A Beal Cscafe r«r Heat

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCTS 50

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT-STORE, comer of El-
drldge and Spnice streets. Tele-
phone 7571.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also tw  ̂ family Oau 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 8028.

FOR -SALE-YELLOW Globe tur 
nipt, Site bushel at the farm. H 
Warren Case, Buckland. Phone 
4246.

Shopping Doy 
Till Christmos

WEATHERMAN NOT SURE 
OF WHITE CHRISTMAS

New Haven. Dec. 28.—(API_
The weatherman, although predict-
ing snow tonight, was uncertain 
today If Connecticut would have a 
white Chrlstmae.

The snow expected tonight, b« 
said, "probably" will turn to sleet 
or rain later in the evening or to-
morrow. Slowly rising temperatures 
wera also forecast.

The forecaster refused deflnltMy 
to commit himself on tbs weather 
for Christmas day, although saying 
present indications were that It 
would be clear and cool.

Wan Franelaoo, Dec. 28.— (AP) — 
Most Iwnl choosers today picked 
the east’s 22 big footballers, who-blt

Shrine
East-West all-star game in Kexar 
stadium, Jan. 2.

With three AU-Amerlcans In their 
ranks, the cross section of football 
to 16 schools east of the Mississippi 
visibly Impressed western players 
and coaches who slsed them up at 
yesterday’s welcome luncheon.

“Boy. they sure look big and 
tough, muttered Babe HoUlngbety 
<rf W s a b iB ^  Bute, who with 
BUT Jones, of Nebraska la coach-

ing the west’s hopefuls.
Andy lUrr of Colgate, teamed 

with Bemle Blerman of MlnnesoU 
u  oo-coacb of the invaders, admlt- 
tM the eastern delegation was 
above average” and bad "some 

great players."
His brightest luminaries were Bob 

McLeod of Dartmouth; Ralph Helk- 
klnen. Michigan guard. Johnny Pin- 
gsl. Michigan SUU; BUI OsmansW. 
Holy Cross, and Pitt’s brilliant Mar- 
 hall^ldberg. Goldberg, Hetkklnen 
*md Plngel made the Aseoctated 
Press All-Amerlcs.

The easUrners took their togs to 
Stanford University today to soak 
up some of the Kerr-Blerman foot-
ball medicine. ^

The west, training at Stanford, 
delighted lt.«t coaches with an array 
of kicking talent. BUI Patterson ot 
Baylor, Jimmie Johnston of Wash-! 
Ington. BIU Paulman of Stanford. 
Md Al Bargs of University ot San 
Francisco were the heavy artlllerv   
b i g  SPORTS FESTIVAL 

New Orleans, Dec. 23.—(AP) — 
The mighty Sugar Bowl grid rivals 
trained In neutral states today as 
athletes of other sports on the 
Yuletide program came to New 
Orleans to share the spotlight.

First of these was the Rollins col-
lege oarsmen who will help open the 
week-long festival of sports Monday 
*“ , • •"<! • quarter mile race
with the Orleans rowing club crew.

Monday’s program also calls for 
a regatta at the southern yacht 
club, with competitors from other 
yacht clubs of the gulf states, and 
s boxing match between Loyola of 
New Orleans and Clemson college. 

Meanwhile, the Carnegie Tech 
footballers were Umbering up ot. the 
balmy Gulf coast, at B.iv St. Louis, 
Miss. Their rivals In the Jan. 2 
game, Texas Christian, were In the 
home preclncU at Fort Worth 
Tex.

The Chrtstmas-to-New Year week 
program also cards a basketball 
game between Arkansas and Pur-
due, a tennis tournament and a track 
meet. Top-ranking tennis and track 
stars wUI compete.
ORANGE BOWX SELLOUT 

Miami, Fla., Dec. 23— (A P )—The 
regular, stadium a complete sellout, 
a block of 8,000 oleacher seats went 
on sale today for the Orange bowl 
footbaU tiisale between the unbeaten 
Tennessee and Oklshonrat teams 
here Jan. 2. Indications were that 
the game would play to an overflow 
crowd of 30,000.

Officials, meanwhile, planned s 
double-barrelled welcome for the 
rival squads next Tuesday after-
noon. ’They are scheduled to arrive 
within five minutes of each other 
on different secUons of the same 
train.
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More TroubleB4KIT8 AND HKR BITPIMKH
-Pa

F A t fV l

t’Fbls Columnist wlaliee to DBBTOIW
m the tliouMBda of reafUrs of Hie 
Herald a Merry Christmas and 
l ^ p y  Naw Yaar. '  i

By CAROL DAT
^^^•ther they are twins or not 

Its very much the smart thing to 
^‘’***' •>*> and daughter

alike. ’This design, Pattom 8268, 
ppt^dee a quick, easy and eoonom- 
IcM way to make classic outfits for 

. f “ '  • shlrt-and
ahom  suit For Meter, a flare- 
skirt Jumper. ’The taUored shirts 
a «  alike and Just right, with open 

straight sleeves. 
Jumper, choose 

n ^ e l  or Jereoy. For the ehlrts, 
fiagharo, Unen, percale or bioad- 
cloth. This design is so easy to 
work with that oven ineicperienced 
•owere have fine success with It It’s 
a pattern ywi’U use time and again 
betmtm the suit and frock are 
smart for every aeaeon.

  ^ tto m  8268 Is designed for Mtes 
S. 4. 8. 6 and 8 years. Slxe 4 re-
quires % yard o f 84-lnch material 
for the shorts; % yard o f 84-inch 

Jumper; 1 % yards 
Mch, of 88-lneh material for the 
wUru.

uew FALL AND WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages of at-
tractive designs for every else and 
every occasion Is now ready. Photo- 
^ p b s  show dresses made from 
these patterns being worn; a fea-
ture you will enjoy. Let the charm-
ing designs In this new book help 
^ u  In your sewing. One patteri 
and the new FaU and Winter Pat-

or
book alone—18 cente.

For a PATTERN of this attrmc- 
2"  Cbln, your

a d d r e s s , s t y l e  NUM-
Md SI2® to THE HERALD. 

t o d a y  S PATTERN BUREAU 11 
S’TERLING PLACE, BROOKLYN,

CHRISTMAS
By Annie Russell Atkinson

< A Raar ChrlstsMs Thoughts 
Chrlstmaa la once more capMvat- 

l i g  us with Its irresistible charms 
, •. Simple in origin, deep in m lan- 
log, beautiful in tradition and cus- 
tarn, rich In memories and charitable 
H  spirit. It has an attraction to 
pmieb our hearts are really drawn.

• • . Every man owes
-  Wi Job _
haalUi, g ^  na$v% a aenae of par
e ^  fMMiwlbnity, aM  tlia beat 

work poeelUa . . , Tboae wto 
give thsso te full measurs oontrt*
bute both to the betterment of 
thamaeives and to the welfare of 
others.

^  year. There Is magic In the 
very word “Chrietmae"; smiles In-
crease and so does giving. At 
QirUtmas most people give and 
^ o n e  ^ t  that ^ y  have not 

to give. At Christmas we

clarlfled. we

tWnga that have lain forgotten 
th ro u g ^ t  the year burled^mder 

things, are unearth- 
“ nie friend-

 W ^ The old time ties of chlld- 
'^ught with happy mem- 

more d e a r ^  
ChrlgtniaM drawi near.

reoognlae our 
own merdee as we think at the 
uoody. o f the privation and hardship 

people not only In 
other lands, but on our own nsUons 
^ r  step. In our own community.

**P“ «> more readily

S  K g
of t ^  beautiful parU of the

Wise Men not only fell down In wor-
«

happiest Ume ofashlp and adoration, but opened tiuifi 
Is marir le »h. trea^iiM. . . . .  ^  ‘

gold. frankincense and myith. 
Hm in is real Christmas woratilp!** 
- oot have rich rlfta to
offer but it Is not the cost that in- 
orjaees the value. It is t h ^ lr it  
^hind the the kind th ^ h t 
that prompts the gift; that ia the 

ahlnes most briUlanUy In

si!?. ,*'°'*'* Christmas
*^**5***' “  Mleaming candles 
and bespangled evergreen treae all 

T h e e p lr i t ^ r tMusea the widow and omlmii'a 
heart to sing, which l lg h ^ ? ^ !

sorrow and loss.

_.Thls Joyful season brings to aaeb 
o f us a measure of happiness that 
aorreiponds to tha degree in wUcb 
tea bavt tunad our mted% feaUMs 
and atmona to tha apirlt of Christ.

Ever think of tble? "Ugbthouec I 
no (ood for fog,” soya CblQmmaa- 
‘Ugbtbouse he shine, wbletle he I 

blow, fog beu ba ting, and fog |ia 
oomc altee aameo. No good.”

---- la It Is mresaed In tbq song
•f-tba wgalA "Paaoa on sarth. g ^

toward men."

__ WATCH IS BOMETHINOI
WHICH IF YOU LOOK AT LOlfO

TO DO WHAT YOU WERE OOmO 
TO CO BEFORE YOU LOOKED
AT IT.

.f... — 

A vcl HOW
O f v b o  in o M E  J  Dvo
VpUR TORI i  NOO

W jv v -  I  SEAA'.VOu VM) w a m  

w w t .  I  vt O U R

' i

i l l i
My meeaage o f giadneaa is printed

<D6r9
To wish you a waaltli o f Joy and 

good OhfttTi
And may there be in your New Year

too.
Feaee and contentment abiding with

jnwi.

t r u m b e n g  b y  f e o e y

_ H ^ y u u r  i|Wp coma te Just leadad 
telth sfsrry ohaar

Ahdam iorlnthapirtM Joyfor
' Yaari

Denver—Patrolmen R. R. Rich- 
ardeon and Floyd Whlppla tutned up 
a new wrinWe in Utcbnlklng.

They arrested two n^%ar<eld 
youths after watching them use flv« 
amall boys as dsooya

When the youngsters "thumbed 
down" a motorist the two older ones 
oUmbed In.

The Tynerrille TreUer That Meets AH the Train, By Fontaine Pox

-̂-------VOO
I— -

By MARTIN^

NOO YO

smother happy New

which pours out Itself in helmi 
alleviate aU forme of eufferiM 
“ •ffO;. which gives, but In g 
le Itself enriched. “

^though dark clouds darken̂  
skies of the world at thle 
toe "Plrlt of Christmas doth moL 

le dlvlns'lt can never die. 
Therefore let ue with renewed fajth 
end courage Join In the anrtlU 
chorus and alng 4rito h e a r t e d  

to God In toe highest.

warcu men.

lONFERENCE GETS 
NEW DECLARATION

(OOBttaaed frem Page one.)

3 Parchnrk, rf 
3 Wlerzbickl, If
2 Sumlslaski, If 
0 Vlni»k, c . . .
0 Rubaeba, c ..
3 S. Gryxb, rg 
3 Bcnofll, rg ..
1 Bycholski, Ig
2 Kstkaveck, Ig

18

1 Kupchunos, rf 
1 Stead, I f ___
1 Watroa, c . . .  
4 Bllnhas, rg ..
2 Reardren, rg
3 Anderson, Ig 
3 Deskus, Ig ..

3 11-18 17
Score at half 13-7 Tigers. Referee,

OllJ.

med Into a burlap sack late Wednes-
day; produced nothing that might 
lead to the slayer’s Identity.

MaJ. WllUam A. aark, regional 
police commander, turned 

aside anxious questions with a “no 
comment. ’ He said even the manner 
In which the girl died, and whether 
she was subjected to molestation ot 
a degenerate, remained "open to 
questions."

,An autopsy report said toe girl 
was strangled. ‘

At Miss Martin’s home, some SU 
miles away, serene sorrow contrast 
ed with toe acUvlty of the Uard- 
drlven manhunt as her grief-stricken 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin 
made plans for the funeral tomor-  ̂
row. Mass will be sung at toe church 

virtually every Sunday

HUNT INTENSimV
FOR 0R L  SLAYER

The Bureau of Home Eoonomlca 
families tost net 

$600 a year after paying all ex-
penses get ahead financially.

(ContlnoM from Page One)

per found the girl’s nude body Jam-

One of toe earilert printed pic-
ture books is toe "Pictured World" 
by John Amoe Oomenius, Issued In
lOOfe

By Clyd*
Ltwit

TIGERS WIN 12TH
The The Tigers went to Wspplng 

to drub the Sky Chiefs In a retura 
engagement by the lopsided score of 
41-17. making it 12 victories without 
a defeat for the ’Hgers thus far 
tola season. T he ’Tlgem wUl engage 
toe Elsst Hartford Aristocrats at 
toe Y. M. c . A. tonight The Aris-
tocrats boast a good number of vic-
tories sod should provide plenty of

night the eagle eye shooting of John 
Sumlslaakl .and H. Zamaitls fea-
tured as most of tha plavers did 
their part te the scoring column for 
* * • The Sky Chiefs were 
held to three field goals whUe tos 
 ngem connected for 17 but foul 
shooting kept W’spplng In toe game

the Tigers made seven out of 
lo.

Box score:
Tigers

B. r  ’
1 ZamalUa r f .........4 0-2

4Wig>emes>Ma.t.

te«8 kft with lix children . . .  hot after alL die 
Knew be was a jaywalker when she married Urn."

thou^t an accord bad been 
re^ e d  and began to celebrate. 

D*niMda Reaaoa Por-Stotemeat 
But the celebrations were sobered 

ri'.*”  *^ * '**"^  and BraxUlan dele-

^ c o .  head of the Brazilian dele-
gation. demanded of Concha why be 
had issued toe sUtemenL 

Dr. Isidore Rula Moreno, chair-
man Of toe Argentine group, tele-
phoned Buenos Aires this morning 
UonwM^**”  ®**cUy what his pool

It was believed negotlaUons, which 
may p r in ce  an agreement, were 

directly between 
Bumos Aires snd Rio De Janeiro.

SonM delegates said a nsw formu-
la. and possibly a nsw declaraUon, 
was Vreed upon during toe Argen- 
une-BrazUian converaations and had 
o*en telegraphed to delegates of the 
two countries hare.

They said this was tos reason Ar- 
gratlna snd Brazil would not accept 
toe declaration which concha said 
had been agreed to.

Leaders conferred until i s m  
trying to throw some light Into toe 
fog. Oonchs. after talking erito 
^ r s U r y  OordsU Hull toe 
United 8 tnte^ hnd a two*hour con- 
versstlon 4vlth Mello Franco.

After toe talks i^ n ch a  said ev-

erybo<ly had Joined la tos acrae- 
ment, includlilg Argentina vriiose 
formula Concha declared bad been 
accepted as "the basis for toe agree-
ment. Some other delegates, how- 
ever, remained skepU c^

It seemed evident that the ooafer- 
^  chairman bad not consulted 
A^entlne and BrasUlaa delegates 
before Issuing his formal statemsnL 
although the United Stotes delsg^

advteeij.
declaraUon on which fv.tif.tia 

said an agreement bad been reaeMsd 
contained, far-reaching provisions 
under which toe American republics 
prwlalmed their "decision to main-
tain and defend" toelt oontlnsntal 
soUdarity ’against si. foreign Inter- 
venUon or scUvitles."

The declaratloa stated the i* . 
^biles’ "common ooncarn in csss 
t^ I^ sce . security or terrltoriar tn> 
te ^ ty  of any American repubUo 
'• weatened by acts of any nature 
that may Imperil them.”

Concha said tos declaration had 
“®®?j**^ed by Argentlns and 'a? 
cepted by the other republics with 
slight modlflcaUons.

The federal government, irlto a 
$L800,000 display. 4vUl have tha 
^ n d p a l single exhibit at tos saw 
Francisco world’s fair.

Since toe richer gold mines wara- 
wOTked out toe population of Yukon 
territory has declined from 27,000 to 
about 4.000.

Louisiana leads tbs nation In tha 
producUon of carrots.

FLA PPER F A N N Y

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

sosaHMSTMistaweasc. T.aasaaaMr.spr.
By SylviA

“Goeflg you batter deliver this one first. Chuck__your fin.
fer’e in the knoL”

Words

^  uwHtte'vua^PurriNO. 
THtareCs si-fttc e tA js t i....

AVID MOW, M iss MOSCTH, , 
tow  t o  VOO exPLAlW VOUR 
PRESEIJCE HEBB.OOlMa 
T>1B0L1SH MV d e s k  f

PLEASE BEUEVE 
MB, MAJOR.- 
TM TBVlMCr

HELP I

WELL, TALK RMT* 
BEFOBB 1 CALL W 
THE WI&HT 
WJCTCHMAN.'

• a ^ A M M A I T S / 
DO VOU M lM Dr 
I ASK WHAT^MI 

AM 130lM aBACK 
HERE AT THIS 
H ouei

By THOMPSON AND t.XtLL

m e a d  o f  telLDER PODOUCnOMd*

O FH C e/r T3 teDRK,LADV-TD 4MCMK
' : 5 5 ^ L ^ 5 * ’^̂ ’****'**“ *’ NOftSC*TOMOCHkOW/

T

MAJOA amjEtt, te RxfqE r bal l v
OeTEBMIMEO TD START P R o ^
w xrro j TJMOOflotw, Mx>t> b
DO EXACTLY AS X ^Y-AND

—  -I G u K ia v /

l ^ /

(to IlbrartaaJ—X havs 
)t tote b o^  back. Mother told 
vaantfltforayouiif gill like

think your motksr 

It all throufb. ^

ST A M P N EW S
gTAICFB e< the nns V. B. rat- 

net OAee Daperhnsnt has an.

IWAD rr  OR NIT—

p m t o d  descendant ot the sUvar 
beta given as prizes te andeat 
touRmmaKta.

Viphimim —  ZXd yoa know dat
^  *»  toaiachn ezn  whaisr

In c is  ^  loogsr than dat In de 
qmach ot an alligator.

^^.̂ bralm—^Youdon't say! How

K«tua-Hs's there yett

m  VOW  OF HOW A OIRL 
NAM* AFTER SHE 

.004ABQ^ CHRXBTEN- 
MTTLE c r e a t t i r e  in

I FRONT OF THE CONOREOa - 
gO N M M O R B  OR 

f ED EFFORT.

- Friend—There’s only one honest 
teay of making a living, 

y y —Why, how’s that?
J thought you wouldn’t!

Meson go into reUremsnt Of I 
Orarse, tlwy will spend the winter 
S S S fn t tooO. and
hSva gotten for thslr tsstlnunlate.

i^dge—W ^ t’s tbs charge against 
this man, offloerf 

C)fftcer-^gotry, your honor. He’s 
got tores wives. '

judge—Tm surprised at your Ig- 
SPMhce. officer, n e t ’s ttlgonoms-

new o ^ l n  the sidewise 
yrtoratsd variety only wOl be 
m  placed en sale In Washing, 
i s *  ?• «>• toUaw.

“ "MUsEons of the n s w ^  
may sand not more than 

10 adfrssssd eovsrs t e  sad> of 
tos above denomlnatloaa to the 
PjJrtmMte. Washington. D. C.. 
^  a ^  or postal money or- 
tier remittanee covering the exact 
• » « « t  of postaga raquirsd. Al- 

must be made also t e  
^  fite|.dass postage rate other 
^  t e  ^  dsUvaty. Orders 

Washington posh* 
ntsster by Jan. 18, IMS.

B • •

P f ^ t s d  variety, as weU as 
books containing tos naw regtdsr 
WM* ta the seme oombination as 
eveUsble at present, wlU be first 
pUead ra sals In Washington.

3T, in tos feHowing dsnoml-

bxteriM coils; 1 oanL 
• *t«np bookr l
cent. 2 cenL and • cent 

First-day cover regulations wUJ 
•W W jn the asms manner to toe 
4Mwlss colls and book panaa 
Orders t e  andwlss coUs andbedc 
p sn ^  hows4iar, most not raadt 

P»«*«nsstsr tetar 
than Jan. 22. C otes trill not be 
servicsd with lass than Bill Danes 
of six each ot book stamps.

try, net big«^.'

farmerThe old-faahloned
 tfd to convince:

bad tok^s”  ***“ **  *’*“ *“ •
I <P” **«n g) — Oh. 

thli ifl fta upright planol

Shyp centroveny baa; already 
•wept toe countiy aa to who 
•teild te I n e l ^  In toe forth. 
earning issue of ‘‘tameus’* Amsr- 
tens, te of whldi wUJ Ukely be 

"M P M t Office 
Dcpertment hes suggestsd leedins 
u d ^ t lm  of t o T ^ ^  te

S jf decteloB.(Copyrlzhi, itt(, NBA tervlee. Iso.)

FRE(XLES a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s  By Blosser

SN ^IK M  AEAIN/ 
HOW ARB >lbU BOINB ’K>
~  J l^ B R  PRBSBNT OVgffi 

Ya MBA. f

Tn b  b a m e  V
OLD WAY—  ^  

BY TMb  HBBL- 
ANO-TOg ROUT*/

a w o . b o y . I  Su m  
k n o w  y n b  w a y  /  
iVB HOOPBO IT J  't o o

_!Y> HTf n iito f J / o u b h y a

? 0 OPL* OF

<5 6 ^

o

OIIR BOARDING HOUSE

S( OK( HY SMITH ^
An  ANXOW ORbOP IH 1He HERALD

 iJA«OW , C A L U  “ r w _  
JUKIK  m a m /  NR/HERGb

P IO  TM IS O LD  AfiontJR 
CO/MB FROM# AMD T H O  
SPRO CK ET WMBVL AM O  
BICYCLE C H A IN ?

IT L O O K S  L I K E  A  

C O L L B C T IO M  O P  
A L V IN 'S  O U M K  f

CD

^ D E V 'S  D E  T H I M S 3  
M IS T A H  M A dT A H 'A  B E E M  

C O L L A W IM 'T O  M A K E  H IS  
M B W  IM V E M T IO M  

B U T  W H S M  A H  A S K S  
WlAA IT  I S  H E

•TEST K e p t  o m  t a l k i m '
T O  H IS S B L P  U K O ,
A H  W A S M T  T H B R S /

C D

ta.‘03

fB L L ,
a w y w a v ,  i t

p y r ! s «

fiCOOP
W0RK5 

VAINLY 
ATTH£ 

nU N ^M irree. 
OKHS 
RADIO, 

APPRSHEN^ON 
MOUNTS 
AT THR 

CONTINUED 
^LSNCB

OP s c o a e W i  
PLAHe-~

I STATION AT D onw flpier t c S s -

. VIAir/ HERfi^APLAMON 
OUPEE -  HE*» REACNEP HAkM/l 
'JU F T  — .......... ...........

S IBS TW k. r.
tn BWte.1

^SH IN (;T ()N  TUBBS

(® 1M$. by r a n U ln rr w j

Opening for Bright Young Men

7

0)NGR«rUAncN5>,
ME. dUD*C>VDUVI
l o w e r e d  t h e  

cu p p ee f  
T w e -

>r wAifiu 
ABRBCZI 
FDR MR 
‘tAKiH&OPP

W  MR McKEf TROOftHT X COOtOtf?

d O  H E f OBOy

\IMPPVf JUST W A lT lt I  
- T  t e l l  (>kCOL. .

o -i»

By ( rane

OBOV! X 
’ •IW UtotTlW 
FOB ACWANCI 
TO 6ET tVEW 
bimi THAT 

BOLLVef

OUT OUR WAY

By JOHN C  TERRY

f 1  AllsTT AFRAID TO 
SHOW THIS TO YOU 
SU VS NOW, BEOUSE 
I'VE APPLIED PER TH' 
PATEN TS ON I T - b u t , 
BO YS, DAY DAYS IN
m a c h i n e  s h o p s  i s  

n e a r l y  o v e r /

THAT'S A  m o d e l  PER 
SHOOTiNfe DOWN

By Williama

AlROPLANES AT NI6KT. 
YOU JU S T  TURN TH'

VEH, BUT A  '
-------- r S

 X

SEARCHLIGHT ON  A  
AIROPLAlsIg AN ' PULL 
TH' T R iS(SER OP TH* 
c a n n o n  AN ' DOWN
COM ES TH' Pl a n e . .  

AS s i m p l e  a s  THAT!

. BUY. VOO B U tetrrv. 
- ^ J  bUNKfO BCUPPglt 

BATl XVl  BRIN6 
YBR BLOOtAIMB 

u e c K !

ALLEY OOP

SEARCH LI0HT 
1OOES STRAIGHT 
AN' A BULLET OR 
SHELL ARCHES 
u k e  a  a r r o w
ER THROWIN’ a  
STONE...W E l iv e  
IN MOPE BUT 
MOPS KILLS 

U S

I'THOUBHnr!
v r j ^  ARE HK TRACKS!

l 1 s S5l 2 b5 5 2 *   “

Yo o Hc m! H ereiA m
t h e  d r e a m e r

IT AIKfTGONNV 
^ K 6  MUCH lONC- 
T  PINO THAT SUCK- 

HAIRED T « J «

PROBABiyVflTHIM] 
ISOUNO OF MV VOICE 

,R »6K T N 0W f‘

By HAMLIN

e

'.*4

HAwtf DINNV .  
IT LOOKS LIKE J
h a d t h ' r i g h t

IOSA1



ISE X IB B H
- .tr-

A ttubralnr Svntitui I m U
|-

F K ID A ^  D JB O E M m  t » , 1|

M W  m i n i i « ^ i i n M i i f i
Ŝ  ̂ /nhV « ft4L£'S For yda. 5Aop
^  Night And Be Sure N o One Is Overlooked

I r 'lC T  u A k i r \ D A ^^ ... ......... ........GIFT
G L O V ES

UdiM ’ Washabk

C A P ES K I N  
G L O V ES

X

G IF T  H A N D B A GS
$ 1 .9 5  
$ 2 .9 5
$ 4 .9 5

G E N U IN E
LE A T H ER

H A N D B A GS

LA D IES'
A LL

LIN E N

Co m e T o  
H A LE'S 

For Yo ur G if t

H O S I E R Y
Hosiery. Ringlesri sheer chiffons, 

semi chiffons and service weights in wanted shades.

„  . , ____ . I  PopuUr top huune
MatM from flna auppla S or anveJopa stylea. 

•kina, table cut for proper fit. S F'lttatl baga with Inalde 
Colora: Black, brown, belga. 8 **PP**' pocketa.

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a w w i a « w t a u i i M a a t a i a a i i t ^ ^ ^ ^ w a f

PR A C T IC A L G IF TS
O u r N o t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t

M * j ...........................  • • • p r*

G o r d o n ................. .................!!! 1!!!!! 1 1 ^  SJ;
N o-M e n d ........... ..... .. $i.oo  ̂$1/15^ ^1^5

Fine quaUty hand ambroidaiad hand- 
kerchlefg la all white or colored eiabrold«akvawaiwB ui ail wnue or coiorM emorold« 
ary. Alao fancy lace edge handkerchiefs.

Handkerchiefs!
2 5 ®  *•*

Gift Rayon U nderwear

Alao the new over* 
•lie Much atylea. Col- 
ora: Black and Brcwn.

MWMWMMfNfWWaiMliMMHIII

Sheer silk and rayon gar-

ments in tayored or lace trim. 

Vests, Panties, Step-ins and 

Bloomers. Tea Rose color.

Hand Made Sweet Grass---- - o'-waâ  a-» ̂  a WICUIO

Sewing Baskets 5 9 c ' o 8 9 c
Three sisee. ^Flnelyjnedejo last for years.

H ot D ish Pads 5 9 c

H O U S E W A R E S I C  each

T h a t  C a n  B e  U se d  F o r  
H o l i d a y  C o o k i n g

Gold »><»«•

Jim Dandy" T ie  Racks $ 1 .0 0
Modem necktie ruck—holdii over lOO tlea.

Se w ing Kits and Boxes $ 1 .0 0
Good finjinrfmaanl t\f u.___Good aaaortment of atylea. Eve.T h m m r^ n rn ... one

La rge  Coverall Size

O il Silk A prons $ 1 .0 0  j

W EA REV ER
A LU M IN U M

R O A ST ERS

$ 3 .4 5

$ 4 .4 5

h e a d w e a r
For Children

N O V E L T Y  C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

5 9 c * " « ' $ X
Necfclaec Pendants 

Bracelets - Clipa 
Brooches

-...... —  Toques
Parkahoods w

11.00, 11.29, 11.691 
Muff Caps................ Sl.OOg

4 e ' i Toques.........50c {
$0*45 I

8 m . K t t e ™ “ * " ‘  ''•“ - ‘’■“ '" ‘ •-‘ " I  will wear for a long time. I Reed's Enameled Roasters
Cut Size 87” x l0 5 ” , Hand Made W ith  Iniiidc T ray— ’  ! ’ • vaaiM# , nana aiiacif y  m^iuc ir a y

Candlewick Bedspreads | ,o $ 3 . 7 5
9

S

LA D IES'

S C A R F S
Smart new patterns In silk or 

wool scarfs in all white or Jao* 
quard designs.

59®

$1.0 0
B A BY 

B O N N ETS

PYREX
C A SSER O LES

U or glrla. Siua: InfanU
g  to 2 year*. White, pink or blue.

169® “> $ 1 .9 8

Shoulderettes
Flak,'Wklte, OickM, Bine

With cut dealgn on cover; have 
chrome serving frames. > | .1 9  and s l . 3 9 |3 ^ g Y  SH O ES

Bed Jackets

Co f fee D rip -O -La t o rs $ 1 .0 0
IV C A rA tM f WaaKe. ..AAh. - •  .. .  .

------ a.-ivY%gj Alia ^oia n

O lh e , C h ™ m , „ d  C n d le w id ,  S p r . .d .  M , »  to  »7 .»8 . i  M l .  .h a d . , , .

antM<i«ninitwtnM.wtwiWfm,«d..d..toM--------rn rn ru u n uiuMiuu 1  I t  J l  - 8

Fine Chenille Bath M a t and 1 ̂ " '* “ ' " 8 Kettles $ 1 .2 9 |  $|.98
I :a  - I I� Lid C o v er 

Sets

Be«itlfuL colorful bath rnata and ud 
COTera In floral and nautical patterns 
Sgvtn colors.

ISm oking Tab les $ 1 .9 8

Soft sole or first atep ahoea In 
white or m oke.

P O P U L A R  PR IC E D

U nderwear
In Rayon Satin

� sups
� P A N T IES  

� D A N C E  SETS 

� G O W N S

$ 1  •"<» $ 1 .7 5
ObiL Day^ Ueni 

Cl immi*a

B E D R O O M  
SLIPPERS

B u i ^  dlppera, wnnniy lined 
r felt In red or blue. 81m  4 to

Tw o W ay Stretch

GIRD LES

cd ov tlp  Q7<

a
icon

$1.00
and

pair

I  Plenty of FYee Paririna in Rear of Store for 
y Hale 8 and House’s Customers.
8  • t*M (M W W «U K «M )IM IN C M «W «W W M

New Complete Shipment

B A R B IZ O N  SLIPS 
$ 1 .9 8  end $ 2 .2 5

PA N T IE
G IR D LES

I H .VC Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

M a n c h i s t i r

Small, medium and large 
sizee. Daintily boxed for 
Xmaa giving.

f o t m s

O u r new ce llecHen 
o f Barb izo n gowns 
hos orrivod i Wo bvo 
fhoir tuovo simplicity, 
thoir oxquisito fobries 
o n d  th o  f a m o u s  
Barb izo n ta ilo r in g . 
So m any s ty lo s , > 0  
many colors, we sug�
g e s t yo u  com o in 
o n d lo t tho g o w ns 
te ll th e ir own story .

 
   

   

   
 

  
   

       
    

   

              

  
  

  

   
   

  
  

    
    

  
  

 
    

   
    

  
     

      
  

  
     

 
 

      
     
    

 
    

    
   

     
    

       
    

    
     

 
  

  
   

    
   

   

    

  

   
    
   

    
  

  
 

 

   
   

 
 

  
    

  

  
   

     
     
    

    
 

   
   

     
   
  

   
    

     
    

  
   

 
    

 
     

     
  

 

   
  

  
 

  
  

    

  

        
         
        
        

    

    
  

  

   
   

  
    

     
     

   
    

     
   

  
    

     
      

    
   
    

   
 

  
      
   

  

     
   

    
    

     
    
   

     
     

   
     

      
    
     
 

     
   

    

  

  
 

   
   

 

    
  

    
      

   
    

  
    

    
   

    
    

 
     

      
     

   
  

     
      

    
  

 
     

     
    

   
   

      
     

     
     

   
  

  

  
  
   

   

   
    

      
     

   
  

    
      
   

     
     

    
  

     
   

      
     

   
    

    
     

 
    

     
     

  
   

  
    

    
        

    
     

    
     

   
     

      
    

    
   

    
    

    
      

      
 

   
    

     
    

 

      
    
   

   
     

    
   

      
  

   
 

  
    

     
      

       
      

    
     

    

 

  
    

    
      

      
 

  
    

   

    
   

  

   
 

   

    
  

   
    

     
  

   
 

    
   

   
     

  
   

  
   

   
   

    
   

   
  

   
    

   
     

  
 

     
    

  
 

      
 
   

  
     

    

   
 

   

  

   
 

  
    

  

   
   

    
    

   
    
  

  

  
    

   

      
       

    
     

    
   

    
   

  
   

   
  

     
   

      
  

     
   
    

    
  

   
    

      
  

   
   

     
      

    
  

   
  
    

    
 
    

  
    

 
  

     
  
  

   
     

   
   

     
     

      
     

  
    
    
   

  
  
    

     
   

  
   

  
  

  
   
  

      
    
    

     
    

    
 

    
   

    
    

     
   

     
    

  
  

   
    

 
   

     
    

    
      

   
    

     
  

    
     

   
    

  
   
 
  

   
   

   

   
 

   
 

   
    
   

     
     

  
    
 

   
      
      

  
 

  
    

    
     

  
  

 
   

      
 

   
    

  
     

    

 
    

     
    

    
   

 
     
     

   
     

  
    

   
     

    
  
      

   
    

   
      

      
     

   
 

    
  

    

  
    

   
      

     
     

   
    

    
    

      

    
    

  
      

    
   

    
  

    
      

   
        

    

  
   

      
     

     
    

    
    

   
   

  

 

    
   

     
    

    
       

  
  

   
   

    

   

   
  

   
    
  

    

  
     

  
     

     

    
  

   
   

  

   
   

  
    

    
  

   
    

   
    

    
    

     
 
     

      
      

     
    

     

    
   

      
     

  
  

    
    

    
      

     
   

 
      

   

   
  

    
     

      
       

  
    

    
     

  
   

  

  
   

  
  

 

  
     

     
   

     
   

      
    

    
     

   
     

      
     

     
   

   
   

     
    

     
   

     
  

   
   

     
   

     
     

  
   

    
     
    

    
     
     

     
    

     
     

     
  

    
      
    

        
   

   
   

  
   

   
    

     
    

        
  

   
   
      

   
    
    

    
     

  
     
    

     

   
    

      
    

 

     
  

      
    

      
   

  
   

     
       
     

    
     

     
    

   
     

     
      
    

     
     
      
    

 
     

     
    
   

    
    

    
  

       
      

        

     
   

   
       

    
    

   
    

      
    

     
     
     

   
     

   
     

    
      

     
      

      

    

     

   
  

      
      

     
    

    
    

    
    

  

  
 

    
      

   
      

   
   

      
    

     
   

 
  

  
   

    
   

    
    

  
      
  

   
   

  
  


